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SEPT. 30 BRINGS

rwaunty's triplets, F-.D--
R Shaw,;

Thrco good dcmoorat3 and IncI-

dentally .Howard county's only na
tives 'triplets wero observing their

a rst birthday Thursday.
3 Theirtflrst mtlepost finds FranlC'

lln,. Delano lt Shaw the
picture .of health and energy, per-
fectly content and nsklng no "now
doal" for babies simply because
they happento bo members of a
threo-wa- y arrival which occurs,

to medical records, only
pned in every 7,744 births.

Plenty tit company, even when
they aro left alone, has kept these
husky sonsof Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
(Summers) Shaw unspoiled and
has' ridded them of any shyness
they might have acquired because
of isolation In a good, country

' 'home.
Exactly one ycarrjigo Dr. G. S.

Tiue, vetdranBig Spring physician
now rounding ouf a "half ntury
of practcc, was called to the Shaw
homesteadtwo miles north of East
Knott. At 9 p. m. he delivered a
five and a, half-poun- d boy, and haK
an hour later ho had carriedhlf
patient through tho f li st delivery of
triplcts'inis practice. Two jother
boys, weighing five pounds each,
followed their brother at
Intervals.

On order of their arrival they
6
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- 9fherwise, Border
Open For Inf lifx Of

fiF.NEVA. Sent. leactie nations
hno readied presentPrem-

ier Mussolini with withdrawing volun
teers from Sminlsh sednjr irontler

frfnrms and tho Spanish Valencia government;
' delegate who tho session
lution Spanish conmct mit
reachedafter heated ""''..

IIo":renQrted.lhnt. the draft resolution 3oc3 refer "foreign

Aid
. Report Soviet Siherr,

ian General Direct-
ing Activities

SHANGHAI, Sept. 30 Two
hundred thousand more Chinese

"Communists wero ondered ';tho
Jiprth China front today stem
the i relentless advance of the
Japancso Chinese outside
Shanghaicontinued hold their
posltlonsCand showed signs of
weakening

Communist forces Klangsl pro-

vince mustered to join na-
tionalist troops, their old enemies,

tho Japaneseadvanced through
eastern Hopeh almost the bor-

der of province, which
has ffclt only light, infrequent

armies from tho. land
the rising

With their offensive central
and north Chin, be.'ng pushed vig-

orously, Japanesesources declared
their information Indicated Mar---
anal Vasslly Galents-Bluecho- r,

of Soviet Russia's
Siberian forces,' advising tho
Chinese arm'es.

The Japanese"big push" against
tho Chinese defense lines northwest

Shanghai fought a stand-til- l.

Japancsohurled every weapon
they muster against tho
strongly-fortifie- d Chinese positions
but were unable tosmashthrough.

The Domel (Japanese) nqws
agency reportedfrom Nanking that
Marshal Galcnts-Blucch- di-

recting the Chinese resistance
telephone from his Siberian' head-
quarters.

.Twlca dolly, tho Domel
said, tho Russian marshal was in
communication with IS, D, Lepln,
military ftttacho of tho Soviet em
bassy in Nanking, receiving
fullest reports and advising
troop operations.

The dispatch declared that the
road apross the western province
of Sinklang -- was choked --with
trucks bringing munitions and
other military supplies into China
from Soviet Siberia,

DAWSON CO. WOMAN
HEADS STATE

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 30 UP)

Mrs, J, U Morris of Dawson coun-
ty today was elected of
the Xcxas Home Demonstration
association, succeeding Mrs. 'John
Palmoro Ravenna,

Mrs, Morris was winner over
Mrs. J, D. Race Harris-- county in
a run-of- f election?held this morn-
ing, made necessary when none
the four presidential re-

ceived a majoilty in yesterday's
eloction.

Tho other candidates were
Mrs. O. A. Blankcnshlp of Potter
county and Mrs. Ewells of Jef-
ferson county.
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A YEAH OLD tho cameramanwasn't mistakenMn Identifying these triplet sons of Mr. and
fftlrs. W S. Shaw of near Knott, tliey are, left right, Delano, Roosevelt and Franklin, who reached
lUU, uu uumj j...u.tumj.

christened Franklin, Delano
and Roosevelt for the president
the natlqn. They received a meas-
ure of tho proverbial prcsldentla'
start, for tholr c'ib was' ire trn
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May Be Thrown $
Arms, Men

of tho committee drafting a reso

Inwpi'ftniiiiin" mjMMi Snnln lin'flIMkf.. .V... .....W.. u,'... ..u
cnargMi againstxtaiy, Due ratner to
foreign Interv entlon."
The resolution was said to de

clare If the withdrawal qf foreign
combatants is not made effective
within one month'3 time, the slgna-toiie-s

'of the .

agiecmcnt arc ,"inyitcd to envis
age" a ictuin to a policy based on
international law.

This was interpreted by the com
mittee mcmbeis to mean complete
abandonmentof the entiro

policy, enabling ..the
Spanlslj governmentto obtain war
materials, wherever it wished.

The French were renortcd to
havo given tho (Spanish delegation
assurancesthat (the frontier would
be opened In tho event volflnteers
weie not withdrawn.

SUPPORT IRS CLAIMS
I.ONDON? Sept. 30 UP) The de-t-et

mined Anglo-Frenc- h movo to
end intervention in Spain's civil
war challenged Premier Mussolini
todayo provo ho meant what he
said in his loud,peaco offers during
his visit to Chancolliy: Hitler.

'ine Italian premier was expect
ed by ceitaln diplomatic quarters
to counter tho Invitation to cr

talks aimed at withdrawal of
Italy's legions from Spain with, a
blunt request that both ends-- of
tho Rome-Berli-n axis be repre
sented.

Whether thiswould constitutean
insurmountablebarrier for British
and French policy remained tp bo
seen. There was no authoritativo
comment on the reaction of Paris
and London to such a possible
countet-proposa- l.

WARTIME BONUS
NEW YORlt, Sept. 10 UP) Crew

members aboardvessels of the Am
erican Export Lines scheduled to
touch at ports of wartorn Spain
were assuredtoday of a $50 bonus
each In a. contract agreedupon by
the company and the National
Maritime 'Union.

The ship lino also granted a flat
$5 a month raiso to tho 1200 seamen
employed on Its 18 passengerand
cargo ships, i

t Jury quarters of tho Howard
county, courthouse are to be ren-
ovated and refurnished, County
Judgo Charles Sullivan and County
Commissioner Hubert Rutherford
said Thursday.

They made the announcementby
way of answer to a complaint
voiced Wednesday ty District
Judge Charles Klapproih concern-
ing tho Inadequacies of the present
jury room,

Judge Sulllvaft saldrthatnew sin-
gle beds, replacing the

double beds, had been
ordered last week and that other
changeswere to be made. Ruther-
ford Bald that the new equipment
would post about $400,

The beds will be double decked

..

r
of an old trunk. ThelB Identifica-
tion) was preserved by tho order In
which they wero placed In the
trunk,

Tho boys slept placidly through

SchoolWork
Is Awaited o

Officials Hope To
Apply For Minimum
Share Of $146,250

Offlc'als of the Big Spring Inde
pendent school district Thursday
awaited receipt'of a formal "offer"
from tho Public Works Administra
tion to determinethe exact status

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 tTI')

SecretaryIeltcs said'today some
of tho larger PWA projects for
which partial allotments, havoi;
been roado mlhtr bo jeopardized j
by tho president'srecent order,,
halting further activities by th'o

administration.
Ho said, however, there were

sufficient funds In tho reserveto
carry out most of tho smaller
projects which hao been ap-
proved.

Ho added It would be possible
to complete tho big projects by
going to congress for ra senarate
appropriation to bo Included In
tho regular Interior department
supply hill.

of the district's lorig-standl- ap
plication for fedcial aid In school
building construction.

Press dispatches from Fort
Worth said tho Big Spring item
wss included in a group of formal
offers announced by C. 'A. John-
son, acting statePWA director.The
offers In effect contracts between
the government and tho appl'cant,
are tho working agreement by
which PWA will provide as an out
,iv,t m x,o mnt........ nf fh ,. nf..b..v fc.fc MV JW w ..w wv w

thn Inha.

$110,250 Listed
Tho Big Spring offer listed $146,--

250 for school buildings. These
would bo built with all practicable
me piotecton, ana on conamon
that tho m

nasium be "demolished.'1--Th-e local
board of trustees at the start of
tho school year ordered abandon
ment of tho auditorium-gymnasiu-

for play use, because of structural
defects making it, in the opinion
of engineers, Unsafe.

School officials were hopeful that
tho PWA total Bj'ght bo cut down
to meetthe district's absolute need,
so that the local 63'per cent of the
total project cost would not bo ex
cessive.

Tho government'snew offers are
made with certain provisions as to
a definite time tho projects aro
tartcd and finished,
Whether tho PWA offer will

permit the local district to take
any part of the $140,250, matching
It on a 55--15 ratio, could not be de-

termined until tha papers aro re
ceived. They wero expected here
rJthln a day or two.

to conserve Bpace, two shower
baths,lavatoriesand other fixtures
Installed In a separate compart-
ment from the sleeping room. Some
arrangementwhereby the jurors
may use tho grand Jury room for a
deliberating room may be worked
out.

It Is planned to have tho Im
provements made In time for the
convening of' the next session of
district court heie in November,
they said.

Judgo Klapproth had apologized
to a jury Wednesday morning for
having kept the men In the quar-
ters overnight and indicated that
objections to staying In tike present
room overnight might be accepted
as an excuse from.jury service un
til the condition, was corrected.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE ORDERED

FOR JURY QUARTERS HERE

ArFirsfM:ilestone

their first day while perhaps.sev-
oral hundred called at the Shaw
homestead for a peek at tho coun
ty's first triplets.

The three bear a remarkable

Jdp Pay No-- HeedTo
American

TOKYO, Sept. 30 UP) The Japd---

nese governmenttoday countered
firm American protest against the
"unwarranted" bombardment of
Nanking with tho declarationthat
air raids to destroy tho baso of re-

sistanceat the Chinese capital were
strategically necessary,

The short Japanesereply to the
United States note of September
22 was presented to Ambassador
JosephCrew and forwarded to the
state department In Washington.
Tho foreign office, said that Identi-
cal copies were handed to tho
British and French representatives
in Tokyo. Both nations entered
similar representations. yj

Japanassertedsho did d

to causodaaEQ.iollpcyafetahts
and had alreTdy avowed It was 4jer
policy to respect tho lives and
property of citizens of other na-

tions. -
t

N5 Solution"

To Kidnaping
FearIncreasingFor
Life Of Agetl Chi- -

cago Man t

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 UP) The fate
oi Charles S. Rossappeared as un
certain toaay as tne next move or
his three kidnapers.

Five days of intensive investiga
tion produced several clues but
none offered an immediate solution
to the wealthy retired
manufacturers abduction.

Investigators had virtually
complete record of his actions from

!, .n 1rtf C.fnnmnA Til"a """ "" "" " "'""ihotel until he was taken from his
car on a highway 15 miles west of
Chicago Saturday night. Thcro the
trail ended.

Fears for Ross' life increasedr
with each" passing hour. Several
hundred policemen searched fields
and woods near the kidnaping
sccno for his body on the theory
tho elderly victim, who suffered
from heart disease, died of shock,
Others, acting on a possibility he
was still a captive, searched west
ern.,suburbs for the kidnapers'
hideout.

Mrs. Ross was reported on vtho
verge of collapse. She has waited
in vain for word from the abduc
tors. Thero was no Indication from
federal agents that ransom de
mands had been made,

LUBBOCK MAN HERE
Cecil Cagle, managerof the San-

ders Tire company at Lubbock-was-'

in Big Spring Thursday on
business. Ho conferredWith oper
ators of the local Sanders store.

Weather
W.ST TEXAS rartly cloudy,

probably showersIn the Panhandle
tonight and Friday j cooler In Pan
handletonight and In north portion
Friday,

EaST TEXAS oeneraUy fair,
warmer In central portion tonight:
Friday, partly cloudy, cooler in ex
treme northwest portion.
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t,
likeness, each having two teeth,
and wolghlng 10 15 and
15 1- -4 pounds respectively. Delano
and Roosevelt aro 'identical twins.
Because an eight-da- y tooth was
pulled from Delano's mouth, his
mother can toll him from Roose-
velt. If ho keeps hismouth closed,
Mrs, Shaw Is forced to rely on a
tiny red spot on hlB stomach for
Identification.

At that, keeping tho boys
straight In mother's mind Is no
easy task, for when a reporter
called oho was sure she was hold-
ing Roosevelt.

"No," arguedShaw, "No, I'vo got
Roosovelt."

"But you haven't," Mrs. Shaw
stood her ground. "This, Is Roose-
velt." -'

For once father was right. Ho
know ho had Roosevelt because

RortHnvpH. 1a nnrm's bnv." Mrs.
Shaw admitted tho attachment on
tho part of the youngest for his
dad, but thought paternal favorit-
ism might account for that.

Distinct Personalities
Thcso allegations appeared not

Jto worry tho other boys. Franklin
continued making a meal of his
thumb andforefinger whllo Delano
cocked his head attentively. In- -

Seo TRIPLETS, l'ago 3, Col.' 1

Protestsj &
WASHINGTON,0 Sept. 30 UP)

aOfflcial circles rccelved without
surprise the Japanese.'--' reply to
SecretaryHull's protestaga'nst the
bombing of Chinese noncomba--
tants.

Although no formal comment was
forthcoming Immediately, some dis
appointmentwas Known to do rcit
overthe lack of ahy specific guar-
antee by Japan to halt such air
raids.

Officials refused tof - Indicate
whether' some furtherv-Amcrlca-

d.plomatlcaction might bo'contem-- j
plated. Thcro was a disposition In
somo administration quarters,how-ove- r,

to nfegardyjthe issue as closed
for tho moment now thaf"thlacbv- -
ernmeriT's view that aerial.bombing
of noncombatantsis inhumane and
illegal, has been placed on record at
Tokyo. K

Will Outline
CottonAims '

PermanentPolicy
May Be Mapped In
Wallaces Talk

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 30 hern

faum leaderswaited lm-
palfcntly tody for an addresshoro
tomorrows In which SecretaryWal-
laco of tho departmentof agricul-
ture will outline his alms for a per
manent governmentcotton policy.

Sources closo to tho secretaryre
vealed he has been maltlnc an In
tensive study of the cotton pioblem
for months and that ho Is con
vlnced that tho south's "money'
crop probably requlrcs,a different
treatment than any other because
of Its peculiarities.

It Is known that SecretaryWal-
lace's plans, to bo outlined with he
approval Of tho White House, do
not contpmplato abandonmentof
tho country's export market for
cotton.

Tho secretaryhas In mind in to--
moirows address, and in others to
follow, a plea to agricultural lead-
ers to consider tho entire agricul
tural problem on a national basis,
with less attention to details which
might lead to blckeiing and bad
feeling.

Beforo leaving Washirigton to
day, Mr, Wallaco said ho would at
tempt to convlnco farmers here
that tho "middle way" a course
midway between abandonment of
world maikets and unlimited ex
pansion of acreage should be
adqpted.

Ponding tho secretary's arrival
rarm officials of nlno southern
states and tho governmentopened
a two-da-y exccutlvo conference to
day to discuss fitting their cotton
problems Into the administration's
recently-announce- d far,m program
ior jimo.

ROOSEVELT TRAVELS
ACROSS BORDER

SEATTLE, SepU 30 UP) After
two nights and a. day of rest from
his cross-count- ry specb-makln-g

and inspection swing, president
Rooseyolt charted for himself to
day s.
visit to British Columbia.

Shortly after breakfast hs left
American territory for the first
time since his Journey to the Inter--
Araorlcan poace conference at
Buenos Aires last November-Do--
cemoer.

It also was hi second Kood-wl- ll

trip to Canada In 14 months.
The president'sgoal today on his

three-hou-r iournev across Pueet
Sound 'aboardthe destroyerPhelps
waV!ctorla on the southeastern
tip of yancouverIsland, ,

FundBills Of
LastSession
Re-0pen-

ed

First Move Brings Rc-(lucti-
on

In Salary
And Mileage Fees

AU&TIN, Sept. 30 (AT)..
An econonjy bloc launched r
drive in the Texas Benatetto--
day, seeking tp rppen apjj
propnauonsmaaeiastspring.

f-- $50,000 Reduction
It met temporary success as tho

senatereduced from $100,000to $50.--
00d a bill" to pay salaries and mll- -
eago of legislators toand from
homo already passed by tho house
of representatives.

SenatorClint C. Small of Amarll-l- o

had urgedamendmentof the bill
to return an estimated$1,600,000 in
excess fees now in special funds to
tho general trcasuij divert cer
tain money now going to schools
also to general rovenuo and other-
wise tacklo again tho whole prob
lem of appropriations. -r

Governor JamesV. Allrcd called
the special session1 of tho lcglsla-tGr- o

to 'consider raising revenuo
inly and haB frowned on sugges-
tions that appropriations b(Wjpcn- -

ed. Q
Small argjifed hat unless the mat

ter was approaencuoy mo vuicagc
and perjllem bill thero might not
bo another opportunity to tako up
appropriations.

It was nm-cc- bv unammouscon
sent td appropriate ontjP$50,000so
that a, supplementalbill would have
to bo offered again anu tho discus
sion could bo resumed.

Savings Planned
Small declared It would bo "crim

inal negligence" to neglect tho
chanco to save tho stato "a useless
wasto of money."

"There ate some glailng oirora
in tlipSAppcopiiatlon bills which
cannotbo" "eliminated," ho Said, "but
thcro ato many things Which arc
demandingaction.
'"Wo want to tako caio of tho

situation by savings instead of new
taxes," '

Small also cxpiossed'opinion the
constitutional . inhibition against
lmpaliment "of obllgajlons did not
apply to cutting salariesof employ
es or we stato anu aamiuca tncro
were salariesho thought should be
reduced, especially In the higher
brackets.

A sub-grou-p of tho houso reve-
nue and taxation cummltteo tenta
tively decided to recommend boost-
ing tho oil tax ;from 2 3--4 to i
por cent of value and a corres-
ponding lncicaso In the rates on
Other natural resouiccs and utili-
ties except telegraph companies.

. . Omnibus Bill
Rep, Herman Jones of Decatur,

chairman,said It appearedtho sub-
committee would uigo an omnibus
rather than "single-shot'- " bill3.Pub-li-o

hcaringsjpn Its "lccommonda-tlon-s
will begin Monday.

Jonessaid the committee seemed
Inclined to "favor 'his bill doubling
the lovy on corporation franchises
execptit might icfuso to use the
rato on small companies.

Ho disclosed chances of an
lovy wero dimmed by the feel-

ing In tho committee that tho
stato should not enter a new tax
field at this time, a

Committee Wants.
ExpensesPared

AUSTIN.Sept. 30 UP) A ma-
Jority of i a, senate committco Jnvcstlgating cost of state govern
ment recommended today tho legls--
lotuio reframi" from voting new
taxes until expenses reach the
"lowest point posslblo consistent
with efficient and economical ad-
ministration."

SenatorsT. J. Holbiook of Gal
veston, R. A. Welnert of Scguin

Seo LEGISLATURE, Pago S, Jol. 1

SAYS LINDY SILENT
ON RETURN TO U.S.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 UP) Dr,
Alexis Carrol, Fionch scientist and
collaborator with Col. Charles
LlndLergh on tlw invention of an
"artificial heart" arrived today on
tho Frenchliner Pformandle to con-
tinue his researchwork here.

Dr. Carrel said Colonel Llnd-"dl- d

not speakabouVreurnlng to
the United States." He discounted
reports Colonel Lindbergh would
renounce his United Slatescitizen-
ship.

SCHEDULES FIXED
ON FARM HEARINGS

WASinNGTON, Sept 30 UP)
ChairmanEllison D. Smith (DSC)
of tha senate agriculturecommit
tee announced today a tentative
schsdula for a group of regional
hearings by tho committee to sound
out farmer sentiment, on 103S crop
legislation, ,. y

Twelve hearings are planned.
Committee members who will ac-
company Smithare SenatorsElmer
Thomas John H. Ellen-de-r

(D-La- ),

Morning and afternoon sessions
of two hours eachore plannedOc
tober 33 at Houston, Tex.; October I

26 at Dallas, Tex., and October 27
at Oklahoma City, Okla.

JusticeBlack To
Talk Over Radio
Friday Night,

Addressfo Nation ExpectedTo Be
Iteply To Klan Allegations .

a . j '
WASHINGTON, Sept, 30 UP) Associate Justice Hugo Ia Black,

PresidentRoosovclt's uppolnleo to tho supremecourt, will speak to
tho nntlon,,ovcr tho;ruulo tomorrow night presumablytorcply to
allegationsthat he ij a mombcr of tho Ku Klux Klan.

National Uroadcostli g company officials hero announced that
Black, who" returnedyesterdayfrom a Europeanvocation, would mako

Oils address,over: natlon-nld-e rndio facilities from 8:30 to S p. ra, ,

central tandiird time. ., '
tUpoiyhls arrival In Norfolk, &., yesterday, theVjustlce told two

score newsmen that wheneverho luid unv 'statementto make on tha
Klan 'chargesno wouiu , nutuo it in
a uay that can not be misquoted
and so tno nation can ncar'iw"

Whether Black; consulted with
tho presidentbefore making up his
mind' to give his side of tho cttso
over tho air could not bo learned,,
but few observers believed 'It like-
ly that ho had made his decision
without picsldcntlal knowledge of
his Intentions.

Tho ngwly-namc- d Jurist and 1T&

wife spent last night at tho homo
of Mis. Black's bruthct-liT-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mra. Clifford Durr,
near suburbanAlcxandila, Va.

This morning Black wan i5p car-lyii-

(eft tlR rusldouco. l'rionds
Indicated ho might vlait his aliico
In tho BUptcme court building dur-
ing "tho day.

Thero appeared '.to bo no ques-
tion that tho Justice would tako
his 'seaton tho bench Monday wflcn
tho couit rumesafter a summer
rCcess.

Tho announcement that Blaik
would -- speak over tho adlo was
mado by KennethH. Kciklcy, gen-ci-al

manager of tho Wasnlnton
offices of the broadcusting company
after tha lgttcr had talked with
Durr. 6

Later is was announced that tho
addicssalso would bo cut i led over
tho Columbia Bioadcasting system
and1ho?3lutuSljBioadcaHtiiig Com
pany, netwotk. j,

Bar ResolutionIjjr "

Inquiry S'rtltttrackeiL
iCANSAS CI'JAEflBjI3a UP)

A resolution to 'Investigate Justice"
HUgo Black was sidetracked and
piooablykilled in an American Bar
Association comml(teo today while-Rep-

Hatton W. SumncisTexas
demociat, outlined a "baltallon-- of

death". to fight for constitutional
government.

Sumncrs. chaliman of tho house
judiciary committco and powerful?
figuro In the recent supicmo court
battle, clarified tb reportersa sec
tion of a speech in which ho fia)

Seo BLACK, Pago 3, Col. 1- -

CourtTenn
Z'J

NearsEnd
Last Criminal Case
Disposed Of With
Plea Of Guilty

Last criminal case ontho current
docket of 70th district court was
heard Thursday morning as the
court gatheredup the' looso ends

rkrcparatory to end of tho Scptcm--
bcr term horovSaturday.

E. H. Lawson entereda plea of
guilty to a charge or driving whllo
intoxicated and was given a one--
year suspended sentence. His driv-
ing license also was suspended for
30 days.

Divorce cases roforo tho 'court re-

sulted as follows: Mae Peterson
granteda divorce from Odls'Petcr-so- n:

G. F, Reynolds granted a di
vorce from Helen Vera Reynolds;
Lela Norman granted a divorce
from O. E. Nornjan, given custody
of minor children. and Norman

to pay $30 monthly to their
support; Margaret Amlck granted
divorce from Wallace Amlck, given
custody of minor child, and' Amlck
ordered to pay $25 monthly tofsup
port of child.

Essie Wheeler given divorce from
W. L. Whcelor; Eslle Ruth Mor-
row given divorce from O. C. Mor
row; Hallle Mao Gatlln's divorce
suit against Walter W. Gatlin dis
missed -- Fpystlne Garllngtons di-

vorce suit against Donald Darling
ton dismissed on motion, of plain
tiff. .

Dismissal on motion of tha plain
tiff was entered in the case of R.
G, PeachagainstW. P, Lantron for
suit on contract.

Three compensation cases were
settled by agreed judgments but
judgmentswere not to be entered
until Saturday, The cases, all
againstTexas Employers Insurance
company, were transferred here.

A survey .of the criminal docket
showed that IS cases came to trial
With 14 pleas of guilty, Two recelv-- i

ed one year suspended sentences,
seven got'two year suspended sen--
tences, and six obtained two year to
terms In' prison, Ono.cjUti resulted
In a lung jury.

irour cases were continued and
theie were no orrestsou five other
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fjlnton Treat rodo tho rgQA
out. of Idaho Falls, Idaho. It
hjilipied to lie tho president's'
jBpeclal ho'capght.Jtuhlch Treat ,

tSUId ho didn't know. Ho was "

sent to jail for 10 days at To--,
cuUaio):dabov r-- - --1. -

CottonBoansL

Available

Locally
Big Spring Firm
Ready To PassOn
Lint, Make Loans

Cotton loans became possible
jhere Thursday afternoon for the

iirst time since tne government
policy was announced and thelb-c-al

harvest started.. f
HatQhrahd DIllaFd, Biff Spring

cotton buyers, announced Thurs
day afternoon that they had com-
pleted arrangementswhereby they
could pass on the cotton and moke
tho loans, .

LdJcns here, as ln&"Sther West
Texas points, had been held up due
to tho necessity of certifying tha
quality arid grade of cotton when
presented. Warehouses had been
placed tn a peculiar..spot since ,

they were held jointly responsible
with tho producer for tho erode
and classdf-Ioa- n bales admittedto
storage. '

Tho announcementby Hatch and
Dillard was expected to ease the
tension on the marketing situation
here.

Local glnners Thursdayreported
ginning several out of county bales,
mostly from short staple country,
with producers promising a heavy
volume of ginning business If tho
stfiplo passed as 7-- Glnners, how
ever, stood their giound and
bought strlcUy on grado and, staple
basis. This development waa ex
pected to materially curb the grow-
ing practice ,of adjoining counties
bringing cotton to Big Spring gins.

Cotton sale certificates, neces
sary for application for the jcotton
adjustment paymentson bs per
cent of the base yield, were pour-
ing Into the county agent's office
In larger volume Thursday. All
r;lns have the forms on hand.

CCC ENROLLMENT
QUOTAS REDUCED

Earlier quotas foi CCC enroll-
ments were limited sharply Thur--
day by an announcementfrom T.
H, Langham, Jr., relief administra-
tor for the San Angelo district.

Tho reduction In quotas totaling
800 fordjstrict 1? and 19 before the--
cut, was maae necessary oy ,

change in plans for discharge of
youths already In st vice. Young
men due to go at the end of Oc-
tober will be given an opportunity

remain.
The following new quotas were

established In District No. IS of
which Howard county u a mem--
ber: Borden 1, Dawson 12, Ector 5.

10 and Yoakum

luuiGuut-uu- . i.no cusc agaiuaiuoyuitjaines J, Garza 2, Ulasscock, nana.
Day, robbery, was continued slncefMldland 4.6, Howard U, Lyun 13,
Day Is, in a federal prison on aiMartia 6, Terry

'narcotics charge, 'poop

8
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Should Odessa be forced Into
Class A football next year as is
planned by the state athletic de-
partment now, why not movo Mid
land back Into the higher circles
and Into a scpartc district with
Hfe Spring. San Angela, Sweet--

water and ono other school In tho

i Odessa Is reportedgtohnvo over
600 students In her school which
would necessitatea change. Mid'
land surety has as many.

Midland .was. a member of Class
A football during 1031,, belonging
to the old,.DIstrlct 4 along with Big
Spring, San Angelo, Sweetwater,

"Colorado' and McCamoy but the
Bulldogs dropped that classifica-
tion in thcVfollowlng ycar-mid'th-

, Colorado and,;;j McCamey joined
them a year later,' leading the stale
department to put (he remaining

JJ . schools in the Oil Belt. -
t

The 3-- 0 defeatTack Dennis and
the Steersiplastcrcd on' the-- Mid
landltes probably had a lot to do
with tho Bulldogs' change.

, Although the two towns are but
1 40 miles apart, Midland and Big

t Spring have mef but .once In ''IB
' years. Big Spring hoi never played

Odessa, has competed with Pecos
V -- twice, McCamey-twi- cc and "Wink

wice. c

As the situation stands now the
local gridders are forever looking
eastwardfor their games having to
travel almost as far as does any
Southwestconference ' school for
"theirronference games. --

Recording to Bllf Wallace, Olle
Cordlll .sustaineda slight back In
jury In, a demonstrationscrimmage

--
5 'aftheRice"stadlum,'Houston,Sep--

the early part of the week. Joining
mm --ruesaaywas his running mate,
Earnest Lain7 Mexla,,who injured
his ankle: Big tain will miss the

.coming gome.'with Oklahoma "and
the affairs with Louisiana State
and Texas as well,. , o

"o
I Wallace says that Cordlll hos
t ,been looking very goodSn practice.

,His work off a spinnerplay result
ed in unexpected success through
we week's practiceandthe.Sooners
of Oklahoma university may see

- a bit of It Saturday. .

Mrs. Eswald Pettet, a director of
the National Recreationalassocia-
tion with headquarters,who paid
BIg Spring a visit Thursdaymorn-
ing, was struck with 'the work, that
was being dqne in the local recrea
tional departmentby H. F, Malone
ana nis associates.

T"nder the direction'of Malnn the
'BClPl'iygrunnd..hasbeen aclear

ed and Mrs. Pettet came to town
Jn time to seesome 40 or 60 boys
una gins playing on the grounds.t

. Cleaning,the cuff: Among Rice
Institute's freshmen gridders Jls
Glen Henlcjc, aback from Waynes- -
"ro,,Jfa.i.-..Kos-s Ca'lahan'shand
wasveandagedduring practice at

' Steerstadium Wednesday but the
big guard will play in the Brown- -
wooa game. .". . Horace W a 1 1 1 n,
A..usoasKetnall wizard of sev-
eral yeara'back--Js willing to back' his outfit tq theiimit. "Chuckin's"
loyally stlir.hasH'fdciirledTuS;;.
Three strongesthigh school, teams
In the state at -- the present t'mc
shapeup as Amarlllo, Waco and
.Highland Pack....

Joelx)iii& To.Quit?
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30 UP)

World's heavyweightchampion-Jo-e
LouTs.wants to quit fighting after
his bout with Max Schmellng in
New Yorlt nett June, tThe sllepy-eye-d Detroit negro
saia ne nad enough money salted
away, so ne could afford to retire.

"What's the use of a fellow flirht
lng any more after he's won the
championship?"asked Louis.. "Winlose or drawrWjth
In, I'm going to quit" '

HUSH LEARNED VAST
SOUTH BEND,Ind.,.Sept 80 UP)

Football at the University of Notre
Same dates from Nov. 22, 1887,
"when Michigan's team came down
Ao explain the game to the Catholic

boys'. The next day the Wolverines
were hard put to defeat the Irish,
8--

The Japaneseri," or unit of dis
tance. Is equal to 2.44tmiles.
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SteersGiven

PassingGame

Of Own
Work Offensively
And Defensively .

For Liou Game
j'Tho Big Spring Steers had no
appi6 laBtrFrtnnjniiginnBTn-s- o-

the doctor came back this week
andspenthour after hour In tutor-
ing tho somewhat puzzled Long--

horn backs in the art of knocking
down and Intercepting passes In
picparnjion for an affair Friday
night with tho BrownwOod Uorts
and tho games that will faCo the
locals Inter In tho season,j.

Wednesday evening they were on
tho Steer stadium grounds. again
and Dr. Pat,Murphy and his chief
aide, CarmehBrahdon, poured In
structions into the cars of the sec-
ond string backs" to ground the
passes of the first string and in
turn put' the first stringers on the
offense with tfie reservesattempt-
ing to floor the slants of "Little
Bed" Womack."

Improving v

Womack, who has not yet recov-
ered from a series of bolls on his
throwing arm elbow, still looked a
bit rusty in his heaves to "Big
Bed" Cunningham and Weldon
Blgo'ny but he was Improving1 and
may give the visitors trouble Fri-
day night

Murphy had the boys working
through a variety of spinners, mix-
ing the ground plays with the
aerial heaves. L,

"With Charles Ray Settles and
Bleonv running from the tailback.
the second string was Instructedto
Slow the ball carriers.down. Carry--
lngtheballoff tackle time "and
again Settles and Bleony worked
thUJpIaybltE a reasonableamount
ox success;

trfihnhlfl Htflrfir
PrpbablostartlngJlnelirwof the

tiera, irom periormanccs nip
week, promises to be Adams and
Anderson, ends; Dearing and
Smith, tackles; Callahan and
Owens, guards; Hart, centergWo-mack- ,

quarter; BIgonyartd Settles,
nauoacKs, ana vunningnam, auu
back.

Doug Rayborn, who has been
confined to his Ijomc for the past

S, was out lor me iirsi
time yesterdaybut did not-su-lt out
He, may don a sultthls week, how
ever? and Is sure to get back Into
linn tipxt week. Present nlans of
the local coaches are to move the
big to tackle, waving
Howard Hart at center.

TheJBrownwood team is expected
to move in on Big Spring Friday
morning. . The Lionscome westas
one of-th-e --42 undefeatedand.untied
teamsin tho stateand will be seek-
ing their third victory of the year.

Two weeks ago they marked up
their first conference victory by
runningover Eastland and "last
week trampled the Comanche In
dians. .

GamesLined Up

For Broncos
Progressingwith his Broncosln

their dally drills on the practice
srro'.inds south of the high school.
Coach Ben DanieJ announcedthat
Kamc3 would be playd later'.Innha
season-wi- th junior elevens Lub-
bock, Coahoma, Iraap. Sweetwater,
Lamesaand Plalnvlew.

If arrangements can be made
with Lloyd, Devant;.mentor -f the
Coahoma Bulldogs, the east How-
ard county team will "probably be
met under thelights of Steerstad
ium next Thursdaynight.

About 30 boys are,reporting each
afternoon to Daniel, and tho men-
tor has them running through
scrimmageplays.

First string probabilities at the
present time seem most likely to
be Martin, quarterback; Anderson
and .Miller,- - halfbacks; Brummett,
fullback; Creek and Nations, ends;
Graves and Pyle. tackles; Rowe
and Bostlck, guards, and Kounts
center.

Play For Kansas State
--And SeeThe World
MANHATTAN, Kas., Sept 30 UP)

Boston college at Boston In 1937; a

NorthwesternafcjEvanston and In-

diana at Bloomlngton In 1938; and
a Pacific coast foe' In 1939.

That's the Interscctlonal pro-

gram of the Kansas Stato college
football team. At least ono long
trip each year, with ample tlmo.for
sight-seein- g in major cities U the
policy of tho college athletic offi-

cials.
Bqston college will be played Oct

2. ! '

GERMAN LEADS IRISH
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept,30 UP)

The FghtlngIrlsh7a"nlckname
which has stuckwith the football
teamsof oNtre pame for nearly 60
years,are captainedthis season by
a German, Joe Zwers of Grand
Rapids, Mich., right end. ta

FOR HEADACHE at

Enjoy Capudirie's
EXTRA Action

It' lh.t EXTRA action of C.puJIn.
?" " wnr pwpli pnttr It for

Um lwf (IropU hadch and othtrnrf anla paloa, Vhjl Bxaiua Capudlna
not anlr r.ll.f.. qulcklr but ta EXTRA
action btlnfa wsodarful ralaaatlan.

Nut tlma you an llrad u ntrratffairad by thacaraaandwonluof tba c
andyau ban a haadahatJuit try Capu--
dlna anddlaeanr tbabanantaof thU w
darful EXTRA action. You'll iuilulr apcwaclaUtba raitful rtlautlon Capu."'" Vft ,,hU " ' I"''1' aaln the

Cat Capudlna from druaalariUIVM(,wMhw. fadF.r

Oil Belt RaceFeatures
Football Card

Amarlllo Goes
To War With
GlassenHi

15 District Gnnies
Hold Spotlight
Over St'nlc

o
ByIAROLD VrmATLIKF..

DALLAS, Sept 30 UP The To
as interscliolasllc league begins fit
ting the pieces intd Its gridiron jig
saw puzzle this week. .

Fifteen district conference
games, twenty-fou-r In tei --district
contests and four interscctlonal
tilts arc included in a schedule
that carries few "breather's" and
which Is destined to indicate the
true strength of most cf the so- -

called favorites.
From the turbulent western

plalna areasto the Gulf they, begin
playing for championships with all
guns loaded, the huily-burl- jj OH

Belt taking the spotlight in a
knock-dow- n, dragputschedule that
senasan icn teams into comcrcncc
battle; At --',

Breckenrldgc, the district favor
ite, plays at Sweetwater, "Ranger
goes to Abilene, Brownwood otBig
Spring;' Eastland at San' Angelo
and Cisco at'Stephenvllle.o

Electro vs. Qiiitnah
In District Two the defending

champion ChUdress team has an
lnter-distrl- ct game wIUuBorger pt
the Panhandle but Elect rn and
XJuanalvblast offLhe lid in one of
tho 'for keeps'battles. t
"tm Panhandlepowers figure In"

outstanding Interspctional game!
This district doesn't open Its con-
ference campaign"until the latter
part of October. Amarlllo plays
Classen High at Oklahoma Cltv to
nnd out Ifnho Soonera are really
strong or If Wichita Falls, which
fell before Classen last week, has
been overrated. Lubbock nlays
uapitol Hill at Oklahoma City,

Thereare no conference gamesIn
District Four but El PasoHigh, the
defending chamnlon. nlava n ln- -
tersectlonal tilf withAlbuaucraue.

. la., uamcsvllle, Utllsts of Dis-
trict Five, entertain the double
toughWoodrowWllson Wildcats of
Dallas Jn a feature lnter-distrl- ct

contest
Important Affairs "

There are no champlonshin
gomes In 'District Six but therFort
W9KSL sector..starts the .flag drive
with a joust betwoen Arllncton
Heights and the strong Poly Par
rots, ravored to fight It out with
Paschalfor the title.

Dallas'- - topsy-turv- y campaign
opens with North-Dalla- the de
fending champion, meeting Sunset.
one of the teams making them all
sit up and take notice this season.

District 9 also starts the gruelling
grind with Texarkana meeting the
Gladcwatertearifebutthe champion
Lbngview, Loboes journey to Port
Artnur ror a crack,at Tom Dennis'
sensational eleven, in the .featuro
South Texas battle of the, week.

One conference., irameMs sched
uled in "District-Ten- , Athens open-
ing its bid for the title witn Gas-
ton, which lost to Mexla last week.

Cleburne and Waxahachle, Un
defeatedand unTd teams, ploy In
the conference starter In District
11. Both have been keeping the
scoreboard hot to date, v- -

r Kerrvlllo Opens'
San Antonio's district also begins

the district drive, the champion
Kerrville Antlers, who went to the
3tate finals last season but who
appearrather subdued this season,
meetingSan Antonio Tech. Brack-enridg- e

plays Harlandale in an
other conference engagement

In the Houston district two title
games are scheduled with. Stephen
F. Austin, which played Jeff-Dav- is
to a 6--6 tie last week, meetingCon-ro-e

and Sam Houtosn engaging
Mlrabcau B. Lamar.

The feature of Central Texas
brings the Adamson Leopards and
Waco ' Tigers together at Waco.
Each Is undefeatedand untied and
thoughWaco is favored to win the
rw.'.A 41... lnllaeHaa Vin,,1 nrnVA

rugged test for Paul Tyson's re-

juvenatedBengals.
This week's schedule bjr districts:
1 Thursday: Amarlllo at Classen

(Oklahoma City) High' Friday.
Panhandle at Pampa; Saturday:
Lubbock at Capitol Hill (Oklahoma
City).

2 Fridayr Mineral Wells at Uia- -

ham. Electro at QUanah (confei- -
encej, Frederick, Okla , at Vernon,
Plalnvlew at Olney, Borger a Chil-
dress.

Rangerat Abllpne
(conference), Breckenrldge at
Sweetwater (conference),
Brownwood nt BlgSprlng,(con-- j
ference), Eastland at Sun An-
gelo (conference), Cisco at
Stephenvllle (conference).
4 Friday; El Paso High vs. Al

buquerque, N. M , at El Paso, YslO'
at Marfa,

5 Friday : Wood! ow Wilson
(Dallas) at Gainesville, Clarksvlllo

Paris.
6 Friday; Denton at Weather--

ford, Bonham at,Sulphur Springs,
Tyler t Greenville, Denlson at Mc
Kinney, Highland Park (Dallas) at
Ennle.

7 Friday; Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) vr. Poly (Fort
Worth), conference.

8 Friday; Sherman at Dallas
Tech! Saturday; North Dallas vs.
Sunset (Dallas), conference.

9 Friday; Texarkana at Glade-wat- er

(conference).
10 Friday: Athens at Gaston

(conference), Ucxta, at Tague.
Qrovts Lufkla at Lufkln, Cfn- -

Trir rtriw'OAii;T,JMiM.

Week's

TO DRILL

Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Now York 15-- Philadelphia
Boston 3--7, Washington l-- 4

Cleveland 6-- Chlaiiro 41. Sec.
ond gamo called In Cth Inning,
darKnrss.)

St. Louis Detroit 6.

National.League t
Now. York 6--5, Philadelphia 8--6,

(Second game called in .8th inning,
darkness.) 0

Brooklyn at. Boston, postponed,
cold weather, f s

Pittsburgh 7, St Louis 5.' "
Chicago 3,CInc)nnatl 0. f

STANDINGS ..

American League
Team - W. ,L. rtt.

New York.. ,,100 49 .671
Detroit ?.",."87 63 .580
CHIcoiro 83 66 .557
Cleveland ....:.... 80 70 .533
Boston ...,..,..,. 78 69 ,531
Washington . 72 76 .486
Philadelphia X. ..S50 96 .342
St ILouJst .... --15 104 ' i02

National X uo
"Team " W. L. Pel.
New York ......... 89j 55-- ?618
Chicago .,.....".. 90 60 ,600
Plttsbuish ....... 81 68 ,544
St. Couls 80 70 .533
Boston ., 76 72 .514
Brooklyn ......... 61 87 .412

IPhlladelphia . . . ..60 80 .4a
Cincinnati 96 93 .376

TODAY'S GAMES
O

Amerlcan League
(Prpbable Pitchers), rPhiladelphia WNeW York (2
Ross d4-1-0) and.TCcllev U2-2-1) vs.
Gqmez (210) and Vance ). '

Boston at Washington (11 Mc--- . 41,; . :: " '
Kaln TS--7) and Wilson (16-1- vs.
Phebus (3--1) and Case (4-2-).

Detroit at St Louis Bridges
(15-1- vs. Muncrlpf (0-0-).

Cleveland at Chicago (2) Allen
(14-- and Felcr (8--7) vs. Kennedy
114-i- zj and Lyons (12-6-).

National League " -
t(Probable Pitcherrs)

New York at Philadelphia (2)
Schumacher, (12-1-2) and Vanden-ber-g

(0-- vs. Passeau(14-1- 7) affd
Johnson f

Chicago at Cincinnati French
(15-1- vs. Cascarella ).

St Louis at Pittsburgh Welland
(15-1-2) vs. Bauers (12-6- ). , J'Brooklyn at Boston (2) "Butcher
(10-1- and FltzsmmofTsjs(6-9-) vs.
MacFayden (13-1- arid Fette
(18-10- ).

BAiVKTNG JROTJP IN .

DAIXAS SESSION '

DALLAS, Sept. 30''UP The. Tix- -
ss group of the Investment Bank
ers.Assocatlon or America con
vened here todav, with Elmer A,
Dittmar of San Antonio, chairman
of, the group, making the Spcnlng
address. J. E. Woods oftTeague,
presidentof the Texas Jankersas
sociation, will speak
Suitable for' Country Bank Invpati
ment.'

Early arrivals among , the 150
delegates and visitors expected
nere were Donald J. Smith of Bal-
timore, who wllljspealc on under
writing and,financing of corporate
enterprise! ahd R. Verrie Mitchell
of, Cleveland, OhlSf who Is to dls--'
cuss investment trusts.

tgr at Nacogdoches, AltOj-a- t Jack-
sonville. 3 j,

11 Frldai Waxahachle at Cle
burne (conference), Palestine at
Hllisboro, Forest (Dallas) at Tem
ple, Madlsonville at Bryan, Adam-so-n

'(Dallas) at Waco.
12 Friday: San Antonio Tech-a- t

Kerrvlllo (conference), Bracken--
ridge (San Antonio) vs. Harlandale
(SarT Antonio), conference; Satur
day: Reagan (Houston) at Jeffe'r-so-

'(San Antonio). v"

13 Friday: Stephen F. Austin
(Houston) at Conroo (conference)
Goose Creek at Mllby (Houston);
Saturday: Sam Houston (Houston)
vs. Mlrabeau B. Lamar (Houston)
conference.

14 Friday: Jeff Davis (Houston)
at Ball High (Galveston), San Ja-
cinto (Houstonn at Beaumont,
Longvlew at PorV"Arthur, Orange
at Nederland;Satutday;Henderson
at South Park (Beaumont).

15 Friday: Klngsvlllo at Taft
Edlnburg at Corpus Chrlstl, Austin
at Laredo.

10 Friday: Donna at Browns in
ville, Wcslaco at McAllen, Mission
at San Benito, iRobstown at Har-llngc- n,

La Ferla at Mercedes.

eo are taggedto go,
and does pretty fair

uaruinai is pitcuing, ,

with a few Inflelders and
Mungo.,, s chance, Dodgers.

alley hearsBarney

1 8
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With their eyes on the pen-

nant,the Glints arc- - playing
"heads up" nAd In this case

up" baseball. Jim Ripple
outfielder, iP coming Into sec

0- -
BlamedFor
Bear--Loss T

Columbus Marks .yp
5 Win Ovftr Irit.
Champs.InJ- Newark

NEWARK, If. T Sept 80 UP)
Base-runnin- say the oldtlmers,
isn't what it used to be wHen Ty
Cobb was ghosting the
paths. But It's still a art that
can mean the difference between
winning and losing a. ball gome.

Ask the Newark Bears about It
and they'll agreeboth observations
are correct They learned
thing about it In the first game of
the little world series
their lesson contributing heavllyQo
their losing tq the Columbus Red
Birds of the American Association.

The professor'of how noTTo do
it, it happened, was Charley Keller,.

lad who won the In-
ternational League-batti- ng crown
this year,' his first season in or
ganized baseball. On base three
times, he was picked off twice los-

ing one run for sure and removing
himself as a scoring threat the sec-

ond time. But Newark eventually
Jpst by a one-in-n margin, 5 to 4.

Manager Oscar.Vitt of the Bears
was unperturbed. "It's all tight
he said, "The kid was just a little
too anxious, that's all. He'll learn,
don't worry about that."

A four-h- it four-ru- n spree In the
SeventhphasedJoe Beggs from the
mound and won the 'game fpr the
Association, cnampions.

Manager Bprt Shotton named
Max Macon.'iefty, to ,do' the
throwing in tho second game to
night while Vitt picked Atley Don-
ald," young righthander who led the
International hurlers.with a season
record of 19 wins and two losses.

YESTERDADY8 STARS .;,
By' The Associated Press

Tex Carleton, Cubs blanked
Reds 3--0 with seven hits.

Burcess Whitehead,.Giants, and
Bucky Walters"; PhJUieB White-
head'' drove In three 'runs in 6--3

openerrwin; 'Walters batted In five
runV in 6--5 nightcap victory, hlC--

ting homer with bases loaded and
two singles.

George Selkirk, Yankeesand isd
Smith, Athletics Selkirk hit dou-

ble, two singles, dtove In flvo runs
In 15--4 opener victory; Smith
blanked Yankees 3--0 with hit
in seven-Innin- g nightcap.

Suhr, Pirates hit homer in
winning rally for 7--5 victory oVer
Cardinals.

Jo4 Vosmlk, Browns hit two
doubles, drove in three runs, to top
Tigers 7-- .

Lefty Grove and'JohnnyMarcum,
Red Sox Grove fanned six, walked
none and beatSenators 1 in open
er; Marcum pitched one hitter In
4M-- 3 Inning telief tilck to take
nightcap, 7--4.

jfranKle rytiaK, Indians, ana tun
Cox, White Sox Pytlak's double

tenth drove in winning run for
5--4 opeper victory: uox allowed
three hits in 14 4 3 Inning night
cap.

, .lies got. n head lull or brains
shortstonplngIf you ask us.

liicuey will not Ihesitate to na
outfielders to get ft guy like

Ross Is readv to call it nults: Ditto

RumorHas It ThatVan Lingle

Bfuio In '38 7
" NEW YORK, Sent SO UP) Noto to Van Llncle Muneo. Paoreland.

S. C: Start doing the "big npple," kld.,.Yau definitely will be traded
winter. , .Giants, Cards and Cubs havo bids ieady...Terry wants

JoaStripp, . . (Me) Ott has been doing work at third base, but
isn i mo notiest guy on eartnat Held bunts),..Friscn could use Htnpp,
too,, If the Catda will part with Dizzy Dean and a promising, youngster
or so, they can get you and Stripp,,.Can't find out what Charlie Grimm
win orrer, out he's in tho market,you can bet.

Cards will be completely rebuilt, , .Only JoeMedwick and John!
y Mlw are sureof their Jobs,,,Branch Rickey may swing a dozen

deals at the winter meetings...Some reports suy Pepper Martin
nna uurocner

still a Job of
uir neea .

promising
There your

Cauliflower

"feets

around
Ilea

some

yesterday,

one

Gus

this
fine he

Jimmy Braddock...Beg pardon dep'f, Vincent Lopez, the burper,
graduatedfrom Idaho, not Iowa..,HowardJones outat SouthernCali-
fornia would like to swap some speed for 'power...He's got tho fastest
bunch of backs he's ever had,,,The West Polnteis toss a beafsteak
dinner for New York football writers at Dempseya-tonlghti.,- At least
three pro tennis scouts d it for the west (to try and sign
Budge) following that blast againstamateurtennis In "SportsIllustrat-
ed Magaxlns."
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PASS DEFENSE

JRlBBiiHanttnknlnnHanGIS2!9nflnlnH

"'.
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Work-OnPath- s

WillBFTraded

'" -- , a t?-

-- M.., . Hirtf -- '

BERD IN
IN HIGH

ond.base against Boston with t.
those spikes high. He was out
but Cucclncllo had to 'hist" his
leg to get outof the way and- -

uio man ai iirsi was Baie.

SPORT SPAtfBCS
BjoFEUX H. M'KNIGHT .

DALEAS, Sept. 30 UP) Suio
thing: There will be no more Dixie
scriesafter this season.,..Grap
vine rumorsinsist the SouthernAs
sociation club officials are against
It.... Ahdjjjindeij; the Snaugnessy
plafy it drags the oncecolorful se
ries well into the,overcoa,t ahdjtoot
ball season. 'q"

Two veterans who .wore Fort
wiirtn-unirorm- s seven yearsago In
their jaat Dixie seriesCompearance,
are on the squad now. . . Les Mai
Ion, third sacker, who since then
has been up and back down the
ladder, and Dick Whitworth, aging
railroad brakeman,' helped beat
Memphis In 1930.... Whitworth
twirled, and won. ther second and
fifth games of that series.

Punts and passes: Hometown
boys who crossed the state line
and mode good are young Bussey,
Houston, L. S. U. halfbackj&'Bert
Marshall and Tarzan McElrcath,
Greenville, Vanderbllt; Jack and-Dic-

Gormley, Tyler twins, T. S.
U.; Cecil Isbell, Houston, Purdue;

Tulsa U.; Morris 'White, Lubbock,
Tulsa U.; Curly Hayes, San An-
gel?, Tulsa; Woodrow Wilson,
Ozona, Army.... The list of boys
who sneaked" past sleeping Texas
coaches could go on and on,

Jarrin John Harlow, Southern
Methodist's driving halfback, lug-
ged the ball 16 Cmesforan aver
age ol 6.4 yards against Nortn
Texas Teachers.... Which 'was
amazing, corsiderlng the lack of
blocking..' And th noted S,
U.jusrlaf circus, playing under
wrapsJiuiu tne eyes ui u uunery ui
scouts, completed but one of elg.it
passes hurled:--. ,t Cutly-thatch-

Doue Fcsscnden. .formerSan An
tonio and Browr&Ville hlglr school
coach, brings his Montana, univer
sity gridtjers Into -- Lubbock" Satur-
day for 'a datewltlp Texas Tech....
Doug claims an poten
tiality in Milt Popovich, halfback.

Watch Waco's 'Tigers this year,
. . . The former perennialschoolboy
champs served definite notice last
week when they stopped Pascnai
of Fort Worth, Two teams
up at Stephcnvlllo proved It doesn't
take first downs to win ball games.
Between the John Tarleton Jr. col--
lafrA elvsn nnH thn Inenl hlch
school team, they scored only six
first downs against 32 for the op
position.... Yet, Tarleton brought
in" Abilene Christian college, 7--6;

with only three first downs4agalnst
20,andthe high schoolers tripped
up San Angelo, 8-- with three
against13.

Von Crainni Engages
State Champ Today

BERKELEY Calif., Sept 30 UP)

Young Dick Bennettof Berkeley,
California stato singles champion,
will face the sternest test of his
careerhere today when he opposes
Baron Gottfried Von Cramm of
Germany In the Pacific Coasttour
nament

Von Cramm, Gcimany's No? 1

ftcc, found difficulty In yesterduy'sa
third singles round, edging out
Howard Blethon of San Francisco,
6-- 7-- 6--4. Budge also advanced
through his third round with a 7--8,

6--2 triumph over Ben Neidcn of
Oakland.

a

OPENSFRIDAY
COAHOMA, Sept,

for the Klondike Gold Diggers and
their first home game of the sea-
son, the Coahoma Bulldogs went will
through another workout Wednes of
day afternoon under the watchful
eye of Coach Lloyd Devaru

The Bulldogs will bo seeking
their first victory of the year, hav
ing lost to the Lamesa Sandstorms
and LorainaTigers duringthe past was
two weeks.

lot

Holds FalseTeeth pat
Tighter utul Longer ure

This new delightful powder keeps
false teeth from rocking, slipping got
or dropping. No pastytaste or feel-
ing. Gives perfect confidence all
day long. Get Fasteeth from your that
'druggist Tars !. adr.

v. i, U. ,

Qidnts Expected To-Clin- ch

Flag Today
CarletonShuts
OutRedsBut

Splits
EdgarSmith Tames
Yankees With line
Hit for, A'.

By SID FEDER
'(Assoclrfted Press Spurts Writer)

This Is tho day tho Giants prob-
ably will clinch the National
Leagucspcnnant.1, " ,

xnerp docsnUfecem to be nnyl
way tout of it. The probability is

Ithcy'Il take at cast one game o$

their doublehcader with the down-
trodden Phillies, and thuB hangon
to, the $ag. If they don't, there';
always the possibility the Cub3 will
drop one to the collapsible Cincin
nati Reds and that will do just as
well. j wv

As matters now stand! any "com
bination of one" will turn the trick.
And since the Giants haven't lost a
doub'leheadcr all season;-there'-s no
icasonfor them to startnow, when
the chips are down and the stakes
are high. -

Heading into what Is piobably
tho last" day of the pennant races,
wlththe Giants 3 2 games ahead
this is the way things stand:

s Games
Club W. L. to-pl-

Giants': 92 55 5
Cubs ..90 60 4

Thus, even Jf theGlan(s.bv some
v.-

freak of nature, should lose all
their,, remaining, games, tho Cubs
still would have to take four in a
row to make It anything but a
nickel serieir for little old New

2r: 3

Rally Cut Short
The Giants could have done the

Job yesterday. After winning the
opener of a double bill with the
Phils, 6-- with skyscraper Cliff
Melton taking his 20th victory, the
Terry Terriers needed only one
win to clinch.. But the small mat
ter of a homecswlth the basesload
ed In the first Inning, and some
fancy flinging by Lefty Lamaater
gave the Phils a 6--5 edge In the
nightcap. A five-ru- n Giant rally In
the eighth frame, just before the
game,wasccalled on account ?of
darkness,almost made it a horse
froma different garaje.

Meantime, the Cubs, playing the
mlllion-to-on- e shot down to the
wire, whipped the Reds, 3--0, on tho
strength, of tc seven-hi-t coat of
whitewashingapplied byTex Carle
ton. o

The Yankees, tuning upthclr
siege guns for the world series,,
bembarded the Athletics 15--4 with a
pj hit attgek in the first game of
their bargain bill. But young Ed-

gar Smith, a southpawwith plenty
of pitching poison, blanked them
3--0 with 'one lone Tilt In the after-niec-e,

which was 'called In seven
Innlncs.
tfThe Piratedseventh-lhnlp- g five- -
run splurgji whipped the St Louis
Cardinals, 7-- ine jjougers ami
Bees were rained out

Boston's Red Sox, hoping for a.

fhst-dlvlslo-n cut of the worM se
ries pot, socked the Senatorstwlca,
3--1 behind Lefty Grovejand be-

hind JohnnyMarcum's effective re-

lief elbowing. The Browns came
fromrbehlnd to squeeze out a 7--6

decision ,ovcr the Detroit Tigers,
Cleveland managedonlj an even
break against the White 'Sox, tak-

ing the opener, 5-- n ten innings
on Frankle Pytlak's game-wreck-I-

double, and dropping the ab
breviated4 nightcap, 1--

L J
GrobhsChimes

In On Chorus
FORT WORTH, Sept.

west sports writers and fans have
been predicting that Arkansaswill
again win the conference football
flag. Howard Grubb's, T.C.U. ath-
letic director? who scouted the
Razorbacks last Saturday, now
castshis Vote with the writers and
me isns:--

"Thls Robblns and Sloan of Ar-- j
kansascan Rally toss the leather,"
Grubbs reports. "And Benton and
Hamilton, their ends, know how to
Bnag the ball! We're going to, get

taste of tho medicine we pre
scribed for, others last year."

Coach Dutch Meyer has put. the
Ohio Statedefeatbehind with these
words: "Wo looked better at Co
lumbus than we did at Lubbock
Iastyear.JWe'll comejalongtow!n

few ball games yet anu one or
these might be the Arkansas tilt!"

New Wings
There wlllrundoubtedly be a few

shifts In the Frog lineup this weelt,
Based on the Ohio Stateplay, a fair
conclusion Is that Snow and Horner

be the starting ends, Instead
Mabry and Hensch.

Little Davey O'Brien haM small
chance to use the air gamo fn the
heavy rain atColurabui, but Coach
Meyer still thinks the Frogs will
have a fair passing game, Meyer

iranxiy disappointed in the
power showing and hasworked a

this week on that department
"Anyway, we have no reason to

ourselves on the back and fig
how good we are," Meyer com

mented. IThe boys realize they've
to work hard and that they

nave a Dig lob cut out for them In
Fayette,vllle Saturday, We hope

that will fimtsh Just the
right 'ncenUve.,r

THUftf6V XimpMK-'MV- l

Tex,sHurler
m.louooose
Panthers

...' tv --
'

:. Dick Midkiff Slatcll
tFor vloiind Duty,

Ja,ck Reid p o

..UTTLE ROCK, Allt, ScptSO
The Lltdn Rock Travelers nnd

the Fort Worth Cats start Imt-tll- ng

tonight for Uiabascball
championship of the South In
tho annual Dixie "Scries classic

Fort Worth won the Texas
League Shaughnessy playoff oft--
er finishing third in tho regular
playing season. Little Hock cap-
tured both the SouthernAssocia-
tion pennantnnd the Shauglihcs-s-y

"affair. ,
The series is, scheduled for A

maximum of seven games, the '

title going to the club winning
four. jManager Homer 'Pee!'of llio
Cats sold Jacklo Reid, slender .

little righthander who used to-- "

toll for Nashville In the South-
ern, would, pitch "the, opener
Manager Doc Trothro of the

Travelers wiredUtile Rock sports
writers .from Atlanta'that .ho
would use Ipnky Dick Midkiff, i

also a right hander.
The Travelers made today a

train Jump to theira home port
from Georghv where-the-y woif"
the 'seventh and deciding game--

the Shjtughnessy yesterday
from the Atlanta'".'Crackers'? 5 to
jt. a .aIt will be a Texanagainst Tex-an-s

for tile Travelers.Midkiff is
a product of the University of
Texas, where he starred on the""
mound for Billy Dlsch's nine in ?
Southwest Conference ploy.

Partly cloudy and warmer was
the weather'forecast r

The teams meet here tonight,
nnd Friday nlghtjthen moe to
Fort Worth for games, Sunday,
Monday nnd Tuesday. They rev
turn A.?T?ZitZZ here Thursday If
n sixth game Is necessary.

1..AJOR LEAGl LEADERS
By The 'AssoclatedjPress ,,
JP National League J

Batting Medwiclr, Cardinals,
,379; Mlze, Cardinals, .363.

Runs Medwlck, 110; Galan aniT"
Herman, Cubs, 104. - S """

Runs batted"ln McdwlckT 1847"
Demaree, Cubs, 1Q4.

Hits Medwlck, 233; PiWanci,;
Pirates, 217.

Doubles Medwick, ,
Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 17;

Handley, Pirates, 12. '
Home runs Ott? Glants.-'-a-nd -

Medwlck, 31, ,
Stolen bases-M3al- an, Cubs, 23;

Hack, Cubs,15.
Pitching Hubbell, Giants, 21-- 8;

Root, Cubs, 13--5. "'
American League

J,

v Batting Gehrlnger, Jiggers, 374; '
Runs?4)fMnggIb, Yankees, 147;

Rolfe, Yankees, 140,
Runs batted ,ln Greenberg, "T1-- " fr '

gers, 173; DIMaggio, 158.
Hits Bell, Browns, 210;aDJMag- -

glo, 209.
Doubles Bell, 50; Gtcenbcrg; 49.
Tilples DIMaggio; Stone.Scna-tors- ,

and White So3t, 15.
Home runs DIMaggio, 45;

Greenberg, 38. -

Stolen bases - Chapman, Red
Sox, 32; Werber, Athletics, 29.

Pitching Murphy, Yankees, 18--4;

Stratton, White Sox, 14--

InsurgentsOpen
Way For A New
Drive On Gijon

HENDAYE, Franco-Spinls-h

Frontier, Sept. 30 UP) Spanish In
surgents were repotted today to
have stormed mountain fortifica
tions of the Asturion defenders of
Gllnn. Hnnlncr-nna- n tha nntVt fninnrf'

down lhe alon r,yer, val.
ley to their seaportobjective.

While this mountainfighting was
In progressyesterday' double col-
umns of Insurgentsmoved toward
Gljon on the eastern front.

The central army staff headquar-
ters at Madrid assertedZaragoza,
one of Generalissimo Francisco
Franco's chief bases in the north-
east, was now within range of.gov-ernme-nt

artillery,

.ssK3c& s&!iBsssW,ly'-s- lBBsHsT MOIHBBCfiaflaBSSBBHVV- - 3BBls7SBk,eBSSSBH

Group extractions50c up

Fillings $1 up

False teeth,
singles ..j. .$12.50 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework ... .$7 up

No Appo!ntmt
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given V,.
Wanted

No Phone
217'MataSt.

Across from WooUyorth

Dr. H, Grn
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Triplets
fContfnuea From rage 1)

j '

deed, tlio brother are three very
distinct personalities.

has earnedthe tight
to bo called tho "brains" or tlio
"thinker" of the crowd by learn
ing .first to shake his head for a

." Tho only blue--
eyed one in thq 'crowd (thrco's a
crowd), ho Is a bit more serious
and 'less impulsive than his f'Kld"
brothers. Brown-eye-d Delano is
tho conservative, showing regard
for Franklin's decisions, but gen
erally,, following tho leadership of
his magnetic brother, Brown-eye-jl

juoosovoiu i rji,
AdvcntunrasThrccsomo

All of) tho boys started crawling
Rat seven months and aro very ad'
"venturous. Now at the ngowhen
thcy puU up and "get Into Every-
thing," they "Just about takocharge
of tho rlace," their parents ddmlt
Franklin gave a sample? of what
Mrs.rShaW may expect later by ro

'. ccnMy .crawliCS out. i? the pasture
xencp. ,
tThelr mother can offer no rulo

for attending triplet sons. Sh"8

"gets around to them, one at a time.
It's worked out pretty well.

The -- entire Shaw family, iriclud'
ing the parents and .seven, other
Children "Coldest .of whom is 14),
are extremely proud of the trip-
lets. Since the three brothersre
linquished-- their milk potties two
monthsago, they havebeen regard-
ed without reservation or conccs--

s!onas ono (or three) of tho fam
'ily. '

Bkck
(Continued Prom Pago 1)

cd: "Aro you willing to join a bat-
. ,taHonof. death to save tho consti-
tution and govcrrimpnt."

Sumncrs told newsmen ho was
not particularly referring in 'that
eentence to the court right or any
other controversial issue,

Xho.i.so-callo- d Black, resolution
I Svas rejected by, tho resolutions

committee because "theie is noth-
ing now pending in respect of
which tho association could take
any effective action if it undertook
the inquiry proposed."

Legislature
(Continued From T"age 1)

and Albert Stone of Brenhamsign--

"edthorepbrt. Joe Hill of Hender
son was not a signatory and, W,
Collie of Eastland, fifth member,
advised a blend of increasedtaxes
and governmental economy as a
solution for the state's financial
problems, ' ,

Themajority group recommend
ed:- -

Recall ,of, all appropriations for'
.tho .biennium arid reducing them
$3,500,000 for each year. c
,, Immediate collection of delln-
. qucnt taxes duo tho state.. .1 ! - ,. ..... iAllocation ui an occupation taxes;

FRIDAY .Sa,rr l. Una r.., rr.ini

NEW SHiriKENT JUST ARRIVED

MEN'S REGULAR $7.05 ALL

'RIXK RTO 2-- tlt '.1. -

'BEAUTIFUL ALT. WOOL ROBE

. . . .

ALL SATIN

ALL WOOL

HUMAN FLESH FOR DRILL

.'jnimmm i ''fUm Ww
vv----f- W Br '"' '"'IKm BaiffB'r "'

A 'Japanese'soldier jjlunges a
bayonet into tho chest of a
blindfolded body j of a dead Chi- -

"as provided by the constitution.'
Administration of old age assist

ance in lino With Gov. James V.

VUlred's Interpretatidaxln a mi

sago to tho 44th legislature whlohl

read in part: "We want to take
care of our needy aged, but it Is an
other thintr when It comes to the
matter of tokine money from In-

dustrloUiPahd thrifty people to give
to people who do not need it x x.

No new or additional taxes at
this time.

Men Typists Scarce in Africa

PORT ELIZABETH, South Af- -

rlrn fIIP South African men
think it effeminate to study short
hand and typewriting, according
to a member of tho Town Council
hirr whlrJi had to advertise in
London for a committee clerk aft
er advertisementsin South Africa
had brought a "very disappointing
response."

Sentry Posted On Links

BANFF. Alta.. (UP) Ted Mar
tin. IB. hasohe of the auccrestlobs
in Canada. After pTay is ended for
tho dav on the Banff Springs golf
course. hoAsquats at the, main en
trance andprevents wild animals
from entering and tearing up the
course. The course is completely
fenced. 1,

SATURDAY

C

$1.25 Now

;

. a . . i

Keg $5.UH
Value .'. . .

Women's New Fall
Ringlcss

HOSE
All tho New Colors

Incaten,..BIushgloo. .smoke--1
tone...Avenue. I

Full Length or Knee-H-i I

Extra A
Special

PECIAL
j

Women'sFelt Hats $1:00

$2.98 Women'sShoes..... $1.98
IN GREY SUEDE & PATENTTUMPS

KhaldPants...

LeatherJackets

Children's Oxfords.. ....$1.00

Blanket

'Amarosa'Slips

BAYONET

$4.98

Men'sSweaters $1.98
tvrrn fancybacksix new shades
MEN'S ALL WOOL

Barrel Sweaters $1.00

muukid il

--Jieso propped up on a pole to
serve as a bayonet drill 'dummy
for Japanesetroops waiting in

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

$
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (IP) CUSI?A)
Hogs 10,000; top 12i35; bulk good
and choice 190-23- 0 lbs. K.00-3-

moJl good packing sows 10.40-8-

Cattle, 5,500; cal,ve, 1,200; best
light stfcers early Vf.35; sprinkling
12.0-14.0-0; sizeable- supply grassy
and warmecup light offeiings 7.75-10.0-

best fed heifers 14.50; bulls
weak to 25 lower, mainly 7.00 down
to 6.25: vealers mostly 11.50 down.

, "Sheep 11,000; spring lambs ac
tive; strong to 15 higher; asking
moro advance; good and cholco
westerns 10.25-6- most bids and
early sales on nativesK.2EU few to
outsiders andother held at 10.50;
sheep firm: native ewes 3.50-4.7- 5

mostly; feeding lambs scarce.

FORT WORTH
fORT WORTH, Sept. 30 &)

(USDA) Hogs 1,400; truck top
U.30cnaid by shippers;packer top
11.20: bulk good to choite 180-30- 0

lb. 11.15-3- 0: packingsows 9.50 down.
Cattle 3,500; calves 2,50u;;2 loads

plain slaughtersteers6.75.ana 7.2a;
most yearlings 5 0; butcher
cows 4.25-5.0- good weighty offer
ings 5.50-6.0- heavy bulls 5.25-7-5;

some lightweights 4.25--5 00; most
slaughter calves 5.00-7.0- medium
and good stock steer calves quot
able from 5 .

Sheep 4,300, including 1,800 thru
all classes steady: spring lambs
8.00-9.0- fat yeailings 7.50 down;

wctheis 6.00; aged1-wether-s

5.00; feeder lambs'7.00-5-

COTTON a

NEW ORLEANS ,
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30 P

Cotton futures clostfd steadyat ne
dec)'""" of 2 to 8 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. .5.8.30 8.31 830 8.31

Dec, B.27 8 32 8.24 8.2G-2- 7

Jan. ..8.27 8.27 8.27 8.27
Mch ..8.33 8.37 8.29 8.31-3-2

May ..8.39 8.44 8.37 8.38
July ..8.47 &52 8.44 8,46
Oct . .8.63 8.63 8.59 8.59B
(1938) -- 61A

B bid; A asked.
.Iff'

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Sept 30 W) Cot- -

ton futures closed steady, 4 to 9
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 8.32 8.37 8.29 8.31N
Dea i.8.19 8.22 8.15 8,15
Jan .87l8 8?23 846 ,8,16
Mch ,..,.8.26 8.29 8.22 8.22
May 8,37 8 30 8.30-3-2

jmy .V. .8.41 8.'46 8.37 8.37
Spot steady; middling 8.46.

ACTIVE STOCKS,
NEW YORK, Septi.,30 m Sales,

closing prico and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Radio 50,500, 10, up 5--8.

U S Stl 29,300, 80 3--4, down 1

N Y Cen 22,300, 37 2, down 8. .
Anac 21,100, 38, up 3--

Socony Vac 16,700, 18 3--

Gen Mtr 16,700, 49 3--8, down 3--

Kenn 14,900, 44 2, no.
Chrys 14,700, 90,3--4, down 1 8.

Int Nick 13,100, 52, up 1.

Param Plct 12,000, 17 down 5--

Repub Stl 11,600, 24 6--8, down 3--

Beth Stl 9,900, 69 1--8, down 1.

Sou Pac 9,600 31 down 1 8.

Comwlth&Sou 9,500, 2, down 1--

Texas Corp 9,200, SQS-dow- n 1--4.

M Ward 0,200, 48'8, down "!f8.'
-- t

PLANE,4MISSING ALL '

NIGHT, IS SAFE
KINGMAN, Ariz., Sept. 30 UP)

A private transport
plane, missing almost24 hourswith
three men aboard, landed safely
here today after a blinding rain
storm had forced an emergency
landing in the rugged mountain
country, 4,

Pilot Garland Lincoln, Holly
wood stunt flyer, said rain and
lightning had forced ihe plane
down near Sellgman, Aj;fz.', 90 miles
east of Jieie, and the three spent
the night in the ship.

The plane was not damaged,
Lincoln said, Other occupants were
Earl Hobson, mechanic, Ei Bugun
do, Calif., and H. B. Taylor, of Las
Vegas, N. M.

IN CHINA

'JLlcntsin, cnina,-- t-- i enter tlio
campaign against tlio Chinese

: fc

SLAYrER OE G-M-

GETS LIFE TERM .

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M ScpU
30-- Tho governmenttoday had
evened another score against

killers.
A federal court jury, deliberating

less than five hours, lato last night
found Guy "BiitJ" Osbbnfe, OUIff- -

rftma guiuy of the first
degree murder of Truett E. Rowe,
depaitmcnt of justice agcnt fiom'El Paso, Tex. 9

xno jury qualified is verdict to
provide "without capital punisn-
ment." Tho conviction cariies life
Imprisonment. j

kowo was shot and killed last
June while he waited in a western
New Mexico ranch house bedroom
for Osborpe to pack clothes to re
turn to Oklahoma where ho faced
charges.

Osborno had pleaded the 'federal
officer was killed accidentally as
Rowe snatched a ;gun from his
hand.

NEARLY $160,000
IN BONUSESON
STATE LEASES

AUSTIN. Sent. 30 (IP) :The land
office counted $159,774.10 In cash
bonUsestOway and wished tho best
of luck to usccessful bidders who
will'ipay an averageone-sixt- h

possibly an addifiohal "SI,'

135.8C2 out of oil pioductlon on
submeigcd land leases along, the
gulf coast.

The leases, income of which gges
to the permanentschool fund, were
on permanent lakes and maishes
in Calnoun, Victoila and Jackson
counties, in tho gulf adjoining
Jbffeis,on county and Mdtagoidu
and Carancuahua bays in Jack-
son, Calhoun and Matagorda cotin
tics.

R ONLOBBYISTS
AUSTIN, Sept. 30 (IP) J. Bryan

Bradbury, militant young repre-
sentative from Abilene, today re
newed his fight against lobbying
abuses.

He piobed creation of another
houso standing committee with
broad powers' of Inquhing inidjob
bylsts" activities. Tho number of
coiporation lobbyists at the current
special session Is unusually large
due to Its being a g meet
ing.

VOTE UNIFICATION c'
ST, JOSEPH,1Mo., Sept, 30 UP)

Delegates to the annual conference
of. the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, voted-18-2 to 1 today for uni
fication of their blanch with the
iuuuiuuiai .episcopal lnurcn anu
Methodist Protestant Chuich.

Both cleric and lay delegates in
tho session.presided over by Bishop
jonn m. Moons of , Dallas, Tex.,
choso to vote without a discussion
on tho question.

SUICIDE PLUNGE
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 30 UP)
The nude hody of Edwin Lyman

Terrell, 25, of Denver, Colo., ''Was
found early today on tho root of
a hotel annex, six stories bolow tho
open window of his room. Coroner
Joo D. Browning "returned a ver
diet of suicide.

yesieraay nad secured a
discharge from tho S3 Liberty
Bell, coa.stwslevessel, onwhich, he
served"" as seaman. Ho had register
ed at tne notei about a half hour
before the body was found. Indica-
tions were he had bathed, slashed
his arm with a razor blade, turned
down his bed covering and then
plunged fjom the window.

Public Records
Building rcrrnit

Mrs. John W. Davis to reroof
house at 809 Runnels street, cost

4'
Beer Application

Hearing Bet for Oct. 6 on applica-
tion pf Guadalupe Garcia to sell
beer at 510 W, N, 3rd street.

New Cars ' Cf. h.
Gulf Oil Corp,, Ford cdupe.
Bulck Motor Division, Bulck se-

dan, 1$
Foid coupe.

it-

RI&UMEfDlSftjSSIOjN
OF WATER PROBLEM

SANTA FIB. N. M., Sept. 30 P)

Commissioners of Colorado, Now
Mexico and Texas resumed today
their discussion of a division of the
Waters of the Rio Grande after
reporting "progress" in a; closed
session yestorday.

Representatives,of (tho statesare
seekinga permanentagreementto
rcplaco tho compact which expires
tomorrow.

Chief obstacle confronting the
confereesaro demands of the three
states,all of which observers have
said, would bo Impossible to ful
fill,

Colorado seeks permission tp'dam
the. Conejos, a tributary of the Rio
Grande; New Mexico asks water
enough to irrigate and dovelop 123,- -
000 acresof the Mlddlo Rio Grande
conservancy district and ncrmla
slon to construct tho long heralded
trans-mounta- diversion from tho
San Juan to tho Chama: TcxaB
asks 800,000 aero feet of water an-
nually fronrthe Rid Grande.

FAVOR LEGALIZING
SALE BY THE DRINK

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 UP) Tho'housf
liquor 'traffic committee yoted

f
n

10 to 5 favorable report today on n
bill-t- legalize sales of hard liquor
by the drink in counties desiring
It. Whiskey and gin now can be
sold only by tho bottle.

HE GOT THE JOB
AUSTIN, Sept. 30( UP) Scores df

boys who seek pagO fobs at every
scsslon.ofthe legislaturehave their
hatsofftoday to Mai k McWhortcr,
IB, an auswii ymiin.

His nlcn for woik went like this!
Ho wantcfTitobe a Jockey but the
Icglslatuie had icpealcd race tiack
betting.

Ho got the Job.
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STATE MUST"TAX
OR U. S. WILL

AUSTIN, Sept. 80 tfiP Governor
James V. Allred expressed alarm
today that if Texas did not tax oil
resources adequately thi federal
governmentwould.

'Congressman "W. It, Toago of
Waco, addressingtho Texas house
of roprcscnlativcs, recentlyvoiced
tho same opinion.

Governor Allred said, tho U. 8.
senate in August adopted a Joint
resolution directing tho U. 8. at
torncy general to Investlgao the
federal governments claim to oil
In submerged landsalong the coast
to which stateslong have asserted
sovereignly. Ho did not ltndw
whether the national houso approv'

"I boll6"vePoago was right,'1 tho
governor said.

SHOT BY WIFE, MAN ,

DIES OF WOUNDS
NAVASOTA, Sept. 30 (IP) W. D,

(Cy) Hicks, 42, who was shot twice
at his home yesterday, diedearly
today.

Hospital attaches said tho utili
ties company employe lapsed Into
a coma shortly after midnight and
llll-- U 4U IIUU1D IUIU.. X1I3 WHU,
adjudgedInsane a few houis after
tho shoo'lngJntholr home, was In
a Houston sanitarium.

, Hicks told of fleets his wlfo shot
him when ho brought her cotfeo to
tho bedroom, Ho said sho reared
up. In bed and shot him twlco with
n plsfo! and then fled from tho
house?

Sho wns captureda few minutes
later ns she walked up andjdown
in front of tno llicits Bonus, uni
cers rushed her to. Anderson, coun
ty scat, and sho was declined )f
unsound mind by the county 'judge
aftcr-- 6 hearing.

"Standard

l,1

skea for

'reducedt
2,488

Ask aboutMonthly Poymenb

Fst Jight easy to
Safe of the! fambus
brake, braced handlebars, non-ski- d

.Riverside tires I

Big Troxel saddle)
Girls' same

Field

'Q
mn""

Sliotgnn
6 shots in 5 seconds! Fastest
In any repeating shotgun! Polished
black walnut stock; pistol
grip and slide handle; to

Cut-Pric- e for 4 days only!

Red Head Shells

2895
savgti

,,' .8Gc

reportConfession
IN SLAYING

CITY, Sept, 30 UP)

Dotectlve SergeantPrime McDon-oug- h

tald today he had obtaineda
confession of the slaying of Tom
Deal-i- n Texasfrom a man who said
his home was Fort Worth; Text

McDondugh said the man admit-
ted shooting Deal after befng
picked up as a hitchhiker.. The
body was burled" fn a sandy Now
Mexico prairie, the man told

Tho man was picked up here for
Investigation in connection with a
stolen car. Government agents
have been called into the case

Tho man told McDonough the
ehootlng-ofj-D- eal occurred neat
Pecos, Tex., but that Deal did not
dlo until he was shot again near
Hobbs, N. M., where the body was
buried.

"3
MISSING MAWSOUGHT

Ark., Sept. 30 UP)

Chief of Police J.Nr Runnels to
day said Miss Juanlta Shipp of
Tcxarknna told him GJ recently
trna In a nidi Mtth iTntll'r fini? with
Charles Armstrong Lynch, to
whoso police fought a
clue today. -

Mrs. Blanche Lynch of Washing
ton, D. C, Identified nfbundlc or
blood-staine- d clothing, 'sent her
fiom Tcxarkana as those of her
son Charles, She said he left Loa
Angeles lcccntly.

Miss Shipp, Runnels said, related
details of a night club nljci cation
after which Charlvs Lyn&Mook hli
oveicoat. hat rind sultcnso and
slaitri) fnr Memphis. She said she
saw no blood on Lynch's clothes
but tint ho m qht hayPgottcn Into
a t mlit or rccUlcnt (later,
Clotlira n"! mailed Che soiled gaH
ments hohlc .e

fzj Low Priced

3-BA- Nto AC

5395
Nino tubes ... all three
wave bandsI oval
dial. Big 15"

speaker. Tun
ing Eye for quick, visual tun-

ing! Powerful superhetero-
dyne

I

circuit! Metal Tubes.I M
walnut-vene-

Cabinet I

Super-hoterody-

5-TU- DE

--1250-
All U. S. Broadcasts!Finger-
tipi Tuning, 13 selector!
Super-dynam- ic speaker!

M
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DEATH
FOR FOURTH TIME

WUNT8VILLB, Tex, wt. 19 IX
Pio quciada of 'Wllly count"
threo stays of execution beh'nd
him, faces deathin tho stale' ci?c--

trio chair a fow minute '
mfifnTgW TonTglil.

" ""
He was convicted of

FernandoRamirez during a drink-In-

brawl. He was first scntenceJ
to .dlo July 23 but was granted tj:
of execution When Mexico, of
which he Is a national, asked t
investigatethe case.

SELF-DEFENS- E PLEA
IN KILLING

awr.F.TWAiERsoptaataaji I
pica" had been lfijeclc

today in the trial pf Bill Dawson,
foinftr at
on lilnl charged wltivthe slaylup
of Tklnyor (yrthur Parker of Rosc6(
Inst (June 4.

Duw3on said he fired at Parltbi
when, according to Dawson, Parker
made a "move towaidthla nocknt. '

Dtr--T. p. Young and E? J. Mfifr- -

thy IcfltlffiAl they did not sec a gun
oh Parker. '

n
P V
TRAFFIC

&
TAKE TWO LIVES

SAN ANTONIO,SepU30 UPl --
Bexar cbunty's traffic
tifo mark today wUi
tho dciljis oftvo who were

accidents
CJt Knlkn,

trucker who wns seven
holrs with' his father, August Knl
Ka, in the vicckrRcgf "their truck
Srtttiiday night, died today,

Tomas ROsus. 27. who was in
jured In a collision oftwo autotrfp- -
bllcs a milo from the scene of the
Kalka accidentciily.Sundjyjnorn- -

Ing, died

'
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" super-tractio- n tircsl ,
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They mako chains un" " I 4 Day Salo .yj 4 Day'-Rnc- B7 txj II .

equally well forward or- - pj ir,i,,,...,i fr.., q vi T W' "
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for Your Old I fflflpl 2SC IIKI 1 32 (t
Monthly Payment Plan K sale price, Salo price, tax extra. In your I

i M Quality." Single electrode. container. All from pure S
f Penncrudesl

- fc?t.. - i.i
sands

Dou1le-ba-r Dike
. , , . . . p'edal
, , . because

balloon

model, price.
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HUNTERS!

Western Hammerless

Rcpcatiug
action

checkered
convertible

. ,

Popular

TEXAS
KANSAS

TEXARKANA.

whereabouts

changed

Amazingly

"Illuminated
Projectotono

super-dynam- ic

Hand-rubbe- d

AC

MARCH AHEAD

slayln"

ROSCOE .

nlghtwntcllman RoscVc

ACCIDENTS

tollijrcache'U
half'iiUndrcd

weekend traffic
Bandom

trapjic(6r

Wednesday.

Tires

TWO DAYS MORE
WardsCookingDemonstrations

14 Ifnilr 3krpftHlirn fTnnLIng- - n.ninntnittnn r'jiiiflfirli'.fl Ttv Plietorv
ML Hepresentativo SoerulTimes Dally 'or Tho ltemalnderOf Tno

jf Week, Special Vrlces Ou AU Cookers, fi

MONTGOMERY WARD
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELDY

1
TIDE AM by Hcndrlk WUIcm

Vaa Loon; (Simon ft Schusters
M6"). , Q

Hero 1 another of those van
..LiOon; reylslprilnga comparable ,if

hlat famous tteography, or th
"Story olMMonliind Ecrhnpa' It la

'a

n
MMl

Tnore Important than either, lor n
deals with the most perman?nt lm--

milse 0X1 all thosesufferedby man.
,' Thl$bookMs'4,The Art" .nearly
700 naces lone, full of thoso.wlspy

.jfi'iXoon drawings which "look s

careless nnu uiu;n "are no, tiajjrw-.- .
slva. itanv of.- these are In color,
ncaijy all have an unconventional,
talky quality which It seems to
ihls" reader)make ,fhcm perfect fof
their purpose. Ana Because,mo
man whq wrote the te;ft dreV
them, there Is every reason to as
sume they-ar-c as nearly what was
wanted aa;his technicalability per-"ml- ts.

&
The book Is a synthesis of a (Treat

many thIngs.oIncredlbte though ll
mav seem to practitioners of .any
of the arts, van Loon-ha- s managed
to compressa girds-ey- e view of all
art, major and mlnorjslnto this one
book. It Js his bciref that all art Is
'living, and that'each art"ls"merely
an- articulated member of a cen-

tral structure. He does not shut
"each paftment fit his subject off

,,lnto.,alrelight, cjepjanewrnDpea
packages.Hej drawsanaloglilTfrom

' one" &T"anblhera sympHony "or?
chestra reminds . him of. a stained

- glass window, juid'so .forth. "

But,whaj) .probably'makes; the
bpok reasonable as well as jfcssible

1 Is the fact that. van Loon himself,
ensconced now 'in a house at Old
Greenwich, Conn.,, that looks out
over a view not unlike spots In his

" native Holland, is a practitioner if
most of the arts..He writes, he
draws,, he etches, paints and does
a great'many other things In the
graphic arts department' He 'also
1 t fiddler, 'and has a working

of music. He has done
work on the radio, knows about
recording, speaks well, has. done

Tiew3paper work, has a practical
approachSo tho arts as well as a
consideredtheoreticalapproach.
' The publishers insist that van
Loon' was 30" years assembling the

. material for "The Arts," and 10
years writing the book. This Is not

TT
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Seniors In

Business
Session

l(IctIiodItScntorBffl .

Elect Officers . $T '
o For New' Year
Officers for the noyr year were

elected Wednesday evening when
tho senior dcpSHmcntof the First
Methodist Church met In tho homo
or mcir sponsor, jurs. viyuo xnuiu- -

as, for & business meeting.
Rota .Mao Blgony read the scrip

ture followed with prayer by, Mrs.
Thomas, Raymond Flunkett, presi-
dent of tho department acted as
chairman,

Tho following officers were elect
ed: Gam Adklns, president; Janet
Bonkson, vlco president; Emma
Rtfth .Stripling, secretary; BJlly
Robinson,

' treasurer. Tho nowly
elected officers will bo installed
at regular services Sunday morn
ing, at 14. o'clock.. .mr-- J !....... II-

NAffJLlfO UUJUriUlUIIb MlUUlLtVlO U1D- -
cuss(d plans for a banquetto be,

riven October 11. at tho church.
It was7 also, decided' by the'grotfti,
to have' a contest'between tho girls
and boys. AH' aro requestedto bo
present Sunday to hear rules and
regulations of the contest

During ,a social hour refresh-
mentswero servedToSam Atlkins,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Raymond
Plunkett,, Janet Bankston, Billy
Robinson, "Rebecca Thomas7Tabor
Rowe; --Lane;
Morris Burns', Mary Jo Russell,
RetoT Mae leony, Frank5?SVinn,
Sarah Lamun, Ruth Thomas, Ruth

ey and.Jack Gates.
nl

Mrs. JackHodgels
Entertain Club ) "

At;$ettlesiotel
Mrs.' Jack Hodges, Sr., was host

ess Wednesdaysafternoon to;mem--
bers and' guestsof the Bluebonnet
club, entertaining at the Settles
noteh

Mangolds In bright hues were
comblnedk.wlth silver laco fern and
added-- inK

room, where games were played
and rat which Mrs. EL C. Boatler
was-.;hlg- score winner, Mrs. W1I
son, bingo and Mrs. Charles Wat
son, consolation.

Others present, Included- Mrs.
Jimmle Tucker, Mrs.dra Watklns,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Sam Bakeri
Mrs. R. JU Carpenter.Mrs, Charles
Kobcrg, Mrs. Bob' Thompson; Mrs,

' tooTmuch' labor for'ausefiirbookrETD: 'Merrllf'ana'Mrsr'E. 'E'Eddy:

soMetres
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&BM Ice-co-ld Coca-Col- a Is every place else; it be--

tJJB.m longs In your refrigeratorathome; The handy

KMI six-bott- le carton isthe easy way to buy it
QfV Jfl nt yur favorite dealer's.
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rrJpCA-COL- A BOTTLING GO.
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Jiffy -- Knit

FAT-i-jcOK- No. S84
Whether.you'jro.Just.beglnning,.or

are an expert, knitter, this design
, a ? . ...
ia auru io appeal 10 you. tor lis so
easyjind, quick to make up, yet Is
not sleazy wheiTlt's flnlshcd."The
pattemstUc5ffi!8 a!mpleranr-th- e
Instructions are made.Ho eliminate
all possible, guess workon your
part.'oyrstltclj-byaUtc- h directions
are glyon 'for sizes 32, 34, SO, 38 arid
1U. ,

Tho. Tl.lttern envelope rnnlnlns
fcompiete,easy to understand'Illusi
trated,dlrcctions, also what needles'
and what material and how much
you, will need. '

To obtain this pattern, send for
No'. 384 and 'enclose 10 cents In
skimps or coin (coin .preferred) to
coyer,servlceandjjpsUge. Address
Big':Spring Herald, Needlework D(?
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station P,
New York, N.Y.

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

JhstamereClub Meets
In Ejrst Session.Of
ISeiCj.EdlhSeason,".1.

Meeting for their first fall session
members of the Justamereclub
wero. guestsWednesdayafternoon
In. tho 1610 Main,.atreethome. of
Mrs. M. H. Bennett

Guests'for tho afternoon were
Mrs. George Oldham arid Mrs'. Roy
Carter. Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Van
Gieson were" high score winners for
the afternoon games of bridge.
i. Members presentincluded Mrs. J.
Bj Young.-Mr- s, ,y. Van Gieson, Mrs.
Leo Hanson, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
Mrs.-- Johri Clarke, Mrs Carl .Blom--
shleld, Mrs, R. C. Strain, Mrs.' E.'
P.EJllngton, Mrs. J, Y. Robb and
Mrs. js. ,v. apence. (

Mrs,Spenco will be, npt hostess
to th'e, club;-- - t .

MOTHER OE EORMER
LEGION CHAPLAIN
DEATH VICTIM

'MINERAL, WELLS. Sent 30 UP)

Funeral services will be held at
Frost, Texas, today f,or Mrs. Hamp
ton Kclthley, 68, mother or the
Rev. .Bryan, Kclthley; former na
tional cnapiain lor tne American
Legion.
.She was found dead on the porch

of the ReverendKeithley's home by
grandchildren wh'en they returned
homo1 from school yesterday,'She
was caring for the grandchildren
whiloettie Reverend and Mrs,
Kclthlejr were in Europe where he
was to be on a program, dedicating

lerlcan memorials. Her home
was'at Brandon. 9

Survivors, in addition to the
ReverendKelthlcy, Include six sons
and a daughter,Matt Kelthley, Dal-
las; Morris, Mexla;, Hampton, Hous-
ton; Herschel, Halbertand Char-
ley, Corsicana; Forest, Glendale,
Calif., and Mrs. C. A. Moson, Bran
don. .1

Approximately. .110,000 American
soldiers and sailon died Jn the
World war.

W. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Limited to

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat
Abilene, Texas'

In Big" Spring'Every Saturday '

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS

3 LBS. A DAY
Doctor. iy your Udnm conUln 15 oOm

U tiny tubet or filter hl
Uood ud kMD you bwlthr. Meat mopU pu
ibout a dUU ft dy or ftbout 8 pouoda cf wmu.

Frequentor scanty.puumjj iU (multQi
uid burnlac bows thtt myT oiwtU
WronwiUiyourkldoyiorblad.

An exceuoi auueor pouunein xuyr miuw.
htn due to functionalkidneydleorden,mtr

( the cftuu ol netxini betkatiie, rbeunalie
tslae, lumbeco, ('n't loea U pep and en.
Sry. setUn W flbU, eUW. puffin

BenT jraitl' Ak jv dnW Jor Doaa'a
tntt. l hv miilloBa OTer 40

tut. 1"hey ! bappyralUJ and wlU help the
1 ,ra.SMtKir- -
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Officers For.

AvLX Are O"

Installed f
G3

Mrs. L.(E. Jobels
Named President
Of. Auxiliary

For the purpose of Installing en
suing officers to the American
Legion 'Auxiliary, the group met
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in- the
home of Mrs. R. A. Eubanka.

Mrs.. JamesT. Brooks,, past presi
dent, conducted installation serv
ices at which the following offi
cers were presented: Mrs. "L. E.
Jobc, president; Mra. J. F. Hair,
first vice president;Mrs. R. A. Eu--
banks, .second vlco president; Mrs.
IS. .W. Anderson, 'secretary'.--, and
treasurer. Mrs. Jobewill continue
to serve, as chaplain;- Mrs. R. H.
Bliihm,- historian; Mrs. Alfred
Moody, sergeant at arms; 'Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, auditor.

The next meeting for tho Aux?
lllary wjll..be a social at the home
of. Mrs. J. S. Hair. " '" v

Miss Mae Murphy of Lubbock, a
representative of the State...Board
of, Education,,was present and ad-

dressed the group. "''Refreshments
were served at" a social hour which
followed the business discussion.

IVTrs.RayMcMahen
EnteHains'Idre &

Art Bridge-Glu- b

in entertaining members ' find
guestsot thc,Idle Art Bridge club,"
Mrs. Ray McMahen chose"'a' flower
theme for party accessories..

Numerous pot plants made a
lovely backgroundfor three tables
of bridge' at' which 'Mi3s Lvelyn
Merrill was high score winner.
Mrs. SearcyWhaley was awarded
floater and bingo went to Mrs.
Glenn Queen.

Following games the hostess
served a delectable refreshment
plate to guests, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs.
Henry Covert, M183 Lennuh Black
and, Miss LauraRupe," guests;Miss"
Evelyn Merrill, Miss Veda Robin
son, Mr FletcherSnced, Mrs. Har
old Lytle, Mrs. TVhaley and Mrs.
Queen,"members,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stultlng and
Mrs..PeggyMartin of Palaclonand
Mra. W. M. Klmbell of Troop arc
guestshere,in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng and family.
They are parentsand7sisters of Mr.
Stultlng.

Joo"McDonald of Brownwood Is
expected to arrive- here today to
spend the weekend with friends,
and attend the Brownwood-BI- g

Spring football game Friday.

Mrs. John Sllnger of 'Cambria
Wis., visited in Up home of Mr.,
and Mrs. T. a. currie a lew aays
this week en route to her home
from n three" months stay In Cali
fornia.

Stephen Currle of Garden City
left Tuesday for Zlon, .111., where
he will visit in the home of his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Adams and
Mr. John Pike are leaving Friday
for Muskogee, Okla., to spend the
weekend In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hobgood.

AppointedTo Texas
Tech Yearhook Staff

LUBBOCK-- T Sept 30 Charllne
Davis, senior arts and- sciences stu-
dent from Big Spring, has been ap
pointed to the staff of La yen-tan- a,

Texas Technological college
yearbook, byMarie George, editor.

New York state had 10 Dutch
governors before the JSnglUh acv
quired final possession.

r r

KILOCYCLES

, ,,-- Thursday Erenl&tr
'0:00 Danco Ditties.

.--ouo Kenry-atogar-i. f,

6:30 American'Family Robinson:
B!48 Tho Church,"'Jlfl ' the Wild- -

wood, (
0:00 To Be Announced. l

. 0:10 Newscast
0:30 Evening Serenade.c
0:48 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smllo-Timo- .

7:10 iBoscbaU News. ' , .

7:30 On Parade. ,
7:40; Jimmlo Wlllson, Organ.
8:00. Phenomenon. v

"8:10' Homo Folks Frolic
8:30 Stromlng Along Melody

Lanet .

'8:40' FrancesStamper. '
OiOO '"Goodnlgluu"

Friday jrornlnfl &
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:20 World Book Man.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. ,

7:45 Devotional. & '
8:00 Notes and 'Things.
8:10 Hillbilly Harmonics.. - -- .. .. . ... . - - ..";w fMen 01 vion.

j8:4i Hollywood Brevities.
u:uu aoFjuoiner ec uaa.
0:30 Scatting the-k- it Kat
0:45. Lobby Interviews, k

,0:65 Newscast
10:00 --Piano Impressions. -
10:10, All Requcst-Progra-hv

10:30 Serenade.
10:45' Song Styles. j
10:55' Newscast A
ll,dp This Rhythmic Age.
11:10 George' Hall's Orch.
11:30 VpMnn Srnmrta U
11:40? Coahoma..,Quartets

- - .. .Frl.dayAlernoon
12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs AH- - for You;
12:45 Singing 'Bam.-- ' "' '

ifil5 Music Gfbhs. j
1:30 Radio Bible Class..
2:00 Newscast c

2; 05 The Buccaneers. Q
2:15 Joe Green's Orch.
2:30 Afternoon Serenade.
2:45 Thcfo Wa3 a Time When.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee "Melody.
.3:30 Sketches in Ivory.
3i45t Monitor "Views of the News,
4:00' Danco Hour.
.4:15 The Melodeers.
4:30 Music by Cugat
4:45 Dance Ditties.

Friday Evening
5:00 Chamber of. Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 On the Mall.
6:00 Works ProgressProgram.
6:15 Newscast

Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone'Reporter.r7:00 Wcldon Stamps. ,

7:15 Baseball .News.
7:30 Jimmlo Willson Organ. V
'7M5' Hollywood Reporter.-- .

'8:00 Phenomenon..
8:15 Big.Spring-BrOwnwoo-d Footr

ball Game.

10:30 "Goodnight."

DemandGain

CheeringTq
OilMeh
' PricesRemainFirm

In, All Departments
Of 'Industry H,

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 30 o-

uiusi auenuon or, me on industry
s.ung northward today toward
Madison, Wis., and the govern
ment's anti-tru- st cases atfectlng a
large section of tho business, butfIt
kept a weather eye on the status.
of things lnr'actlvo centers.

The executives takincr un the
trek to Madison "for trials starling
October 4 agreedthe business out
look was pretty good.

How could it bo otherwise, they
asked, with the recent bureau of
mlnr- - forecast?' That prediction
was for an Increasingdemand for
crude that would bring October re-
quirements to 3,568,100 barrels
dally, 477,900 barrels more than for
the same month last year and58,800
higher than September.

Marketers reported the demand
for finished stocks holding up well
and the,call for fuel oils Increasing.
In all departments prices were
firm.

720 Completions
A continuanceof the active drill

ing campaign In all fields brought
the week's oil well completions, to
a total or 720, as computed by the
,pll and Gas Journal, a new high
mark for over a year and 70 moro
than last week.

Oil authorities were.- quick to
point out, however, all new produo-tionw-

confined to openings of
limited pools and extensions of old
ones. The fact that no major pools
nave been opened this year, In fact
for two or three years, led to the
prediction that proven oil reserves
at the end of 1037 will be less than
at the beginning,

The Illinois play bulked even
larger fn the producingpicture,The
cnart showed 101 wells cctuolly
arming in the new centraniutrlct
Only two fields topped It for active
operations, Lea county, New Mex
ico, ana Texas, with 114
apiece.

Many a crude producer clung
fondly to a hope for an Increase
Jn price. Very favorable factors for
a strong crude market were the
October allowables of Texas, Okla--
iiuum nuu iiauatLB, fnajur producing
stateswhich had set quota under
the market demandestimates of
the bureauof mine.

HollywooD
Sights and iSoUndi

By Robbln Copn
L.

.HOLLYWOOD Theo must bo
Bomethlngln tho Vlehncso, climate
that favor tho groTMng of &

Ircssc and beautles..M5tro-- Is
pracUcally a ."little. Vienna?' with
Lulse Rolncr, Delia. Lld,.. Tilly
Lo'sch and now Roso Stradncr,and
Paramount'! Franclska Goal and
Columbia's Lull,Dcsto enhanc the

.The latest to make a picture 'fk'
Rose Stradncr, and after mooting
her ,Icanogreewjth.'tho, casting
dlroctor whose report ,on her con-
fidentially urged tho wholo studio
to become "Stra5lneronsclous."
Sho Is i young woman of more
lhan. ordinary charm, appealing
beauty, and a gracewhen walking
that' i like smooth dancjng. Miss
Stradner has an accentstill, but It
is Blight, and she findsIt no handi-
cap. Aside fro mthat, or perhaps
becauso of it, her voice' has an ex-
citing quality of warmth'and rlch-nesS-

" She BorsWatching
She was hapnv. whenil saw her.

because she' haa just won hcraown
ttamo back.For a tlmq tho studio-ha-d

arechrlstened her Andrea"Mar-

io. She thought the now name af-

fected and one the pjubllo, would
not llk'c. Tdb. many unovle names
similar to It:' Garboj"Margo, tc'

'"
I watched Miss ' Stradncr do a

scene with .EilwardG. --Robinson
for "The Last Gangster." It is too
early to predict but if she regis
tcrs on tho screen-a-s she Bocs on
the set, film fans also are due to
become "Stradner-consclous-."

--T- - - Military-Music- al -

On the set'of, "Rosalie" a regi
ment qJ'.WeitCPointersHiras being
tint. throUirh'Tlta dancing naces by
Dance Director Dave Gould. W., SH

Gould. in honor of, the 'West
Kpoint setting at the hiuslcal,' has
gflhe very military. He,"has.a bugle
sound 'Ifajl In when he wants the
chorus"boys to work. It Is a very
nlco set, with West Point buildings

eyep "fl vffi rjBjBBMaee ff v vyhavW' w

. ''ROSESTlADNKR
vtwins Back Her Own Name

reproduced, exactly, and the drill
field covered witli'j.-gree- burlap
Instead of fake grass stretching
away fq-th- o surroundingtrees that
have the' sheen of spring foliage,
thanks" to artful spraying, .

In. jpiie respector two West
Point was never" lilio this, how'--
ever. . .The first, obviously. Is that
WcstPolnters dondodancedrills.-Th-

"
second is .that these chorus

Boys, who'vo bet., lchyaraiiigtjieir
number-tim- e ahd agalnhave t

lo.'lcarn abovtt'ke"eplng"step:
Before the scene Is shot, for' the

last timehoweverrestassujfed-th-

real West Point won't be ashamed
of- Its screen" representation. If
anybody 'gets out"of step, they'll
shoot, it again.

BOYS, KIDNAPEDW
ROBBERS, GET FREE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 30 MP)

Two popular Oklahoma City high
school boys, kidnaped by a robber
pair, bound'and jcf overnight ,ln
a'loncly 'sp'ot'soutliwest' of' Norman;
freed 'themselves at dawn today
and started nollco on a Widespread
searchfor (heir abductors. &

Weary but none the worse for
their experience, the boys Billy
Stark,' 16, and Marvin Miller, 17
trudged into Norman early today
and gave their story to Norman
po'llc'o.'

Oklahoma City pollco assembled
Immediately tb searchfor the kid-
napers, who escaped In tho boys'
car with their pocket money.

Miami FloodedBy
ch D.OTvnpojir

MIAML Fla., Sept 30 UP) Rain
clouds hung todayover waterlog
ged greater Miami, q

Sovcn Inches of rain, heaviest
ur fall this year but far short

eof the record 15.10 Inches of No
vember 29, 1925, delayed business,
traffic yester
day.

Skippers of small craft were ad
vised by the weatherbureau to ex
ercise caution with squally north-
east winds up to 35 miles an hour
expected at times off the South
Atlantic coast. In the Florida
straits and over the southeastern
Gulf of Mexico,

FURS
Repaired

Remodeled
or Remade

t
To Your Special Order)
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1O07W
For Information

Called For and Delivered

TaxIncrease
OnOil Ahead
Of Demand

StnttyjCoIlcctionB
From Xadnsfry 74

;' PctOver 1934
DALLAS, Sept 70 Record

breaking' tax oollectlons on Texas
oil are showing a rata of Increase
far above tho Increase in national
and state.demand,for crude oil, ac-

cording to facts Just, released by

OIB rinccHT iMcxrAoe
Itt TB7CAO IMXKTVTMUr MOHOIL K.ROTSUir'TXCfaX

Jtflpl comraukD witw
WT OCMA.MOron cauorOIL. .
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1 TMi1 4 CRUPC

.Mi,r.-- . PCHADgrriT"W UKCHUDC.f
DltlAMD-V- I --.

xfs' yia-wsa, ivt- - rsre

thofTexaaMld-ontlnen-t OH and
Gas 'association. tf

Business recovery and In sed
automobile registrations have up
to now createdjnh Increase In de--

,,j m m -- ,, .nuiaiui lor xcxoa cruueoil over auo--

of 30 per cent, but taxes collected
from Texas oil producersare now
74 per cent moro than they were in
1934. Projecting the demand and
tax trends through Aug. 31, 1939,
shows that whilo the demand for
Texas'oil' will have increased 58 per
cent over 1934, taxescollected from
thjd one branch of the state's larg-
est Industrywill have shown an In-
crease.of, 112 per cent. r" .

State revenue from oil production
taxes for the fiscal year ending
Aug. 31, 1937, not counting local ad
Valorem levies, amounted to S22.- -
104,467,'which was.an increase,over
1936 orlSSSospjructlori
taxes coliectcd(froi Texas oil pro
ducers,in Augustkof this year were
double the amountcollected in the
some.month a year ago, Increasing
irom, 778,000tOa?L5G01000.

N. ORLEANS BANKER
DIES AT PLAINVIEW q

PLAINVH2W, Sept 30' UP) The
uouy oi Jiivrn tr. nowaru, to, new
Orleans bahK and.newspaperexecu
tive, who died suddenlyhcre yes-
terday; will. ,be. .taken, tq New. ,Or;
leans today.. Tho body was to be
accompanied1"by J. Mj Massle of
Floydnda. " ',

Howard, vjco . president of the
Hlbcji" National Bank, of New
inpnnq nnn vii nr f,n

New "Of leans Tfmes'-Plcayun- e Pub$
usning company, was with Massle
en. route to FJoydadtf,4when he
complained of feeling 'jll,,.Ho was
broughtMo a hospital hter'6.

Ho ' and his brbtlicr, Edgar B.
Howard of the University" of Penn-
sylvania,, had land holdings in
Floyd, Briscoe, Motley ,and Hall
counties. Masslo was an' agent for
them.

Howard Is survived by his widow,
one son, a daughter,.and the broth-
er.

.UNDEHGOESSUHGEriY
Sammy, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.

H. Gay of Coahoma,-- underwent. a
tonsillectomy here Thursdaymorn
ing. Ho was restingwell following
the operation.

Arabic Is Bpokcn by more than
29,000,000 ,porsons. O
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WomanKills Son,
TakesOwn Life

MARIETTA, Oiria- -, Bopl. 80 (ft
Investigation was closed today- - In
tho giu'csomo deathsof a farm boy
and bJS voung mother 'Who, Jbffl-- "'

cers salt, was bclloved to (havo
choked tho child' before hanging

' " 'herself. W J
A notcjbearing, tho name of Mrs.

Ocorgo Jones,27rwasfound-- ' beslue
tho body of tho boy, Gcorco Jones,
Jr., 0, In tho house and.co3odwljth:

"You'll find mo hanging In tho
barn."

Jones, returning from taklnir
cotton to market,-- discovered tho
tragedy, c "

Undershcrlff Henry "Hardysal(i
county authorities regarded it as
a caso of murdor and" sulcldo
Friends said Mrs. Jones had been
In HI health and dospondbnt, Hardy
stated. '

SUSANNAH NOTICE
The SusannahWesley class of

the First Methodist church will
meet at 3 o'clock Friday-- - at the r.
church foi a business and social
gathering,

2Tho....University ofPavla, Italy,
i ook r fkuna lummuu m qu. --f
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Better
Ready

Af4ar
AT ALMOST
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PRICE

All New Styles

See The Windows

I
U

OCT. ll-L- OW RAILHOAD PARES

Yoi'll Enjoy Tint
Western Hospitality

at the Worth
added lor your comlort and lur-th-

enjoymont , . , OOMPIETE A1H
CONDITIONING thiouahoutHemodeljd

. redecorated. '$150,OQ0.O0 spent
bring to you the most.modern, up-to- .

hotel In Fort Worth. Yet the same .

Weitera "howdy, 'the same low rale.
ALL ROOMS

SENSIBLY PHICED
"Orculauag Ice Water ... Tub and

Shower Bath la every room
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LOMAX NEWS
'"

IhvM4 Mrs. Albert Toite Eft u
IhHHhiy relUv from Wink

Mid . BrMfonrtdge, Itn, Weldon
WbM a!ao im a Sundayguest In
tM too noma,

""""Itverai from tnTacommurittyat
tendedfthe Ringing at tho. tabcr
hacle in Big Spring Sundayafter
noon.

-
lawl-Eoma- and'A. X,, SUlllngs

'made a trip to Lamesa over the
weekend.

Wayne Haygood of Kilgoro la
visiting hla aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mr. Ford Coatcs.

'. Mr. and Mr. Alex Bandera had
Jxricnd fromXWlntar as their.

guest Sunday.

..Mls Onlta Chapmanspent the
Weekend with relatives.

- w

Guests In th,e Ford Coatcs home
Sundayincluded Will Fahrenkamp
and daughter, Bllllo Mae, of B!g
Spring; Maude Coatcs and J. T,
Wood of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Turner and
daughters visited Mr, and Mrs:
Chorllo Woods Sunday,

Hov. Anderson Vill bo here Sun-
day .to conduct church cervices.
Everyono is invited to attend.

. , ..J-- 1. 'I.V.I I ..lfuuuuu Jjicmilg IB ill Ami nmub
In this area,and most of tho farm
ers are busy harvesting tho' crop..

Charllo Wood recently iolt one
horao which was stricken with
sleeping sickness, and another of
his animals is sick.

Mr. and lern. Claude Lomax visit'
cd near Cardpn City Sunday.

Garden City BanU
Holding Daily

GARDEN CITY, Sept.
rehearsals are beingKheld for 32

' band" students''of the" Garden City
school, thavmajorltyf whom are
playing horns' for the first time.
Under the direction of Lloyd 'Allen
Connelly the inspiring musicians
hopejfctb appear in several public
periSrjnances' before TKe 'school
.'year terminates. 0

Therearo 14 of the presentmem--
' ..berslof ,th'e Tand who played in the

band a portion, of last year. They
are. Avls Ray' Cox, , Robert JGc
Cox, Ethel Calverley,' Horace UCn- -

- derwood.- Dorothy Chllders, Beth
Sparkman,and David Hardy, cor-
nels;" Joe McWhortcr, baritone;
Bolton Cox, ,and Fern Cox, French
horns; Peggy Jean Sparkman,Ar-

ils Dale Ratllff, and Mary Nell
Donaldson, clarinets; Man Dolan,
formerly- - of Forsan, saxophone;

'Nbrfis"McWllllams', "drum;' B. C.
Bell, bass horn.

Newjplay'ers aro Isabel Cox, Bob-
bie Bogard, Victor Chllders, Charles
Gressctt, Earl Baker, James
O'Queen and Helen Chllders, clar-

ionets; D&Nell Cox,, flute; Robert
lAwson, Shirley Medlln, trom-
bones; George Ratllff, Virgil

k HInes;, saxophone; Jeff Rankin,
.bass;.Arthur..Kelly; .cornet; 'Corbrv
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Sizes
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Dresses
Beautiful slllc
dresses tji a't
"will thrill you'
with their

stylo
und, high qual-
ity material in
a dressat this
low price. See
them for sure.

$98
Grade

8 Ounce

DUCK
Thecst
I'ou Can
Buj' Yd. 1ZV2C

Men's Suede
Leather

JACKETS
Broken
'Sizes $2.98

Dresses

PANTS

$1.00
Part Wool 70x0

blanket;
Worth

$2.98

.un-
excelled,

"A"

Boys'

Double

$2.29
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Robinson & Sons Grocery re-
cently purchased a ton of, FoI-- s
gers .coffee, part of which

in tho above photo, with
T. J, A. iQblnson, seniormem
ber of thoKJlrm, standing near

Football FansGetting New Stadia
In ReturnForfax OnTickets
t

FamiliesMove Into
Govt Model ToW

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP) A
small group of carefully selected
families moved 'today into a model
tan erected with $14,227,000 of

relief fiinds.?
"Th'ev'wero .the'first-o- f fiflS fnmf--
iies who eventually" wlllnopulate
ncarbv Greenbelt. Md.. thn itxrmri.
mental town planned by Rexford
Guy Tugwell to "put homes and
land and people together In such)
a way that the props under our
economic and social structure will
be permanentlystrengthened."

"ThCvPioneers" found arnostmas-
ter alreadyoh the job. Their settle
ment Is a cluster of neat brick and
cinder-bloc- k houses and apart
ments that rent for $18 to $41
month.

a non-prof- it consumer
will stock the food;

drug, and general merchandise
stores. There also are bright new

for a beauty parlor, doc
tors, dentists, a motion
picture theatre, and otherservices
regarded as essential.' "

thy Echols, Edward'Bryans,drums;
Dorp' ' Chllders and Earl Baker,
drum majors..

-

'--

Jil Silk I Inch .

.
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Blanket
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government

Eventually
cooperative

buildings
restaurant,

TRlHtS
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took how little It will
Cost you to mako your
own dressyat this price.
They nro guaranteedfast
co)ors and 36" width.

10 yards for
$

Grade"A"

Cotton
Slacks
Ft. Size $1.10

10K-- Ft. Size$1.19
12 Ft. Size $1.35

Men's Boys'
Zip'per Stylo

port Back

SWEATERS
An IJxtra

--
SpecialValue-l

'vJ

.

.

9

1

-
Men's New J'aH

FELT HATS

Sizes,... pl."0
CGx7G, Double

Cotton

BLANKET
Now
Only ,,. $1.19

1

4

tho Folgcr's display. Tills indi-
vidual shipment .purchasedO
from 11$ Folger company is,
one.of tho largestslilpmentsof

fipottce to bd receivedu by a local
grocer.

-- :

or

A
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30WP),

Football fans are getting some-

thing in return these days for the
federal tax they pay ontickets
some'shiny new stadia.-- -

The government, wn'ch hasbeen
pocketing around $1,000,000 a sea-
son for several years from Its ten
per, cent Jevy on amusements, 1

indirectly turning At back to the
grl3Irbn" 'enIhusTSsts'",,'

Uncle Samhas given and lofihed
hundredsof thousands of public
works ' administration dollars for
constructionof college, school and
municipal sports arenas.

Several stadia alreadyare in use
and, otHcrs are g be dedicated this
fall. Latest PWA figures show the
federal gpvernment.Has sp'ent In
tho neighborhood 0950,000 for
these football amphitheatres.

The Roddy Burdlne stadiumat
Miami, Fla., seating 25,000 and
nearing completion, Will ho. the
scene of the annual (New Year's
Orange Bowl lntersectlonal grid
game.

Down In FayctteviUe, they're
building a new stadium forthe Uni-
versity of Arkansas. I?WA gave
more than $36,000 toward the Unlj
versity of Alabama's stadium at
Tuscaloosa. ' , ,

Tho 'top grant among, secondary,
schools $69,600-wc- to El --Paso,
Tex., high school.

Other high scliool stadia projects
Include those at Longview and
Waco,,Tex.

Fairview Nvvs
Some improvement was reported

Tuesday In the conditioner tho Bill
Reeds' baby. Tho Infant has bejn
critically ill' in a Big Spring hos-
pital!

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff1 Grant aro the
patents of a' girl, born last Friday
night In a Big .Spring hospital

liorao'Tucsday.

Mrs. EIslo Gilkerson ofStanton
was a visitor in the'a'J. W. Wooten
homo Sunday. Mrs; Gilkerson and
Mrs. Wooten are cousins.

Rev. RIckels was called to the
pastoratoof the Prairie View Bap-
tist church, at a conference moot-
ing Sunday, .Date that he can take
up his duties here will be an'
nounced later.

..

Ermanee. Wooten was hostess to
a party Friday night for members!
of her Sundayschool class. Mora
than 20vyoiing people enjoyed the
affair.

GrandmaMorrow .Is staying this
week with her daughter,Mrs. J. G.
Hammack,While Mrs. Tom, Bly is
visiting in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rogcra-ha-d
as guestsSunday,Mr. and Mrs.HJer- -
rlng of Big Spring, 0

Mr. and Mrs'. G. J. Couch visited
in the Keel home Sunday.

Tho Fairview school term will
open Mo'nday, Oct, 4 and all chil-

dren areurged to be presenton the
first day. Parents also are Invited
to attond tho day's program. .Miss
Emma Jo Graves will teach In
Fairview . again, this year. Tho
school building has been repainted
and other tepalra have been made

for the new term.
W. H. Brown has returned to hla"

homo In Winters after visiting "hla
daughter,-- MrsTy Mr Bailey Ho
plans to return here later In the
fall.

POSTS$1,000BOND
Roscoe Benton, .Coleman, posted

$1,000 bond here Thursday on a
cliarge of swindling by bogus check
and, was. released.

He was returnedhere, from Cole-
man Wednesday after a local deal-
er complained that a $17S check
given in payment for ten casesof
whiskey had bfen returned unpaid.
Constable J, FV Crenshaw went to
Coleman after Benton, '
PLEADS GUILTV

Dorothy Griffith entered a plea
of guilty In county court Thursday
to selling beer without a permit.
County Judge Charles Sullivan af-

fixed her punishmentat a $36 fine
and costs

r , "tgrnKma.im,v:iwa

MOORE
th Moor Pirnt-Ttch- r um--

elation ttt at Moor last Monday
evening. MlM Twila, Lomax was
the chief speakerof the evening;,

talking on "Th New Curriculum."
She explained various phases of
thla work and Masons why It
should prove successful In prefer
ence to tha old order' previously
used.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Danlals and
children, Helena Mayo, Wanda Jo,
and Murphy Leo, from tho Lomax
community wero Sundayguestsof
Mr. ana Mrs. m. ur;,Kowiana-nn- a
family. .

Mr.! and. Mrs.jH. T. Burchctt and
daughter, Mary Frances, Mr, and
Mrs. C. W. Hale,, of tho Richland
community spent'Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. 33. Burchett and chil-
dren". ". v -
4 Mrs. ttcy and mSthcr,
Mrs. Si J. Williams, visited in Big
Spring last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Thames and children,!
Clara Joyce and Henry Alton,

"

Mr. and Mrs.. G.-- J. Gouch and
sons, John and Asa David, were
guests at "a. 'family reunion InUtho
home of Mr. rind"Mrs. G. W. Keels
and family In the Luther communi
ty last Sunday afternoon.

Tho Falrvlew-Moor-o Home Dem
onstration club .will meet next
Thursday with! Mrs. W. H. Ward?
Ladles, are asked to bring- quilt
blocks.

Misses Rebecca, Ruth, and"Foggy
ThonTds of Big Spring visited Miss
Ella RUth Thomas last Sunday
afternoon.The latter returnedwith
them to Bltr Snrlntr where she.is
enrolled. In school. ,

Mr., and Mrs. S.. A.,Ashley and
daughter,Miss Willie Belle Ashley,
of' Semlholo and S'eagraves spent
the weekend .with relatives here.
They are former residentsof this
community.--

Among those from IhTs .communi
ty who attended singing at the
TabernacleBaptist church 1 Big
Spring last Sunday were Misses
Lora Lee Couch, Calllo Wheeler,
Viola Pcttey, and Margaret Wheel
er.

. Miss Vclflia Hudglns spentr the
last two weeks with relatives in the
Luther community, ,

J.. B, Merrick, A. K. Merrick
and Rawlelgh McCullough mado a
trip to Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stevenson nnd
children from Taylor county were
tho weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. Stevenson and daughters.
Marie and Bebo Lou.

Word has been' received from
Victor Watts and Lawrence Adklns
who" are enrolled In W.T.S.T.C at
Canyon, that they are progressing
splendidly in their freshman year
of college work.,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nix of Cen-
ter Point visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dpyla. Turney last;jSunday,

Several young people from this
community attendeda party given
In tho home of Miss Ermanee
Wooten in the Fairview community
last; .Friday night. Among this
group were Miss Lora Lee Couch
John and Asa D. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adklns
visited:''Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc--
Chriaten. and baby In Big Spring
iuav uuiiuaj!

The school term will becin next
"Urncd MqIT niivvtjrm OMnhi a with

.r-- . t.nciwa-a,-i .i.'. a
speaKer irom --tug apnngJwill ap--

IMPQar on tno program. .Parentsare
urged to attend this opening of
school program. Ma

Miss Louise Douglas left last
Tuesday,for Plalnvlew whero she
spent days with her father.
She returned here Monday,

Frank Fryar lost an automobile
Monday when It burned as result
of a short In tho wiring.

Georgo Snider returned last week
from O'Donnell after several days
with relatives thcrj

-
- fMr. and Mrs. Henry Hill, Beatrice

andWcndcUHlll attendedtlie state
singing convention at Arlington
last week. They motored from itlicro
to, Pallas to tho

.

Miss Mary Pettey was tho Sun
day guest- of Miss Alone Hull-an-

brother,J. W. Hull In Big Spring.

A group of young people enjoyed
a welner roast and birthday party
In hdhor of Miss Irene Pettus at
the city park last Thursday night.
Those present were Lillian, lola,
and.WandaGoodman, Ireno Pettus.
Margaret Wheeler, Ella, Ann John
son, Frances Todd. Olivier Pettus.
Blllyo Todd, Golda Nance', Aubrey
iviuie, joy uopaman,Eldon Harrell.
Albert Pettus,Donald Alston, Hor--
ucu uoouman, jr., Wayne Nance,
Sydney Robinson, W. D. Pottus,
WInsett Nance, Loi e Warren, O.
A. Goodman, Jr., E. A. Nance, Jr.,
J.R.GoodmanJlmmIe-GKdman-i;
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Todd, Rev.
and Mrs. H. C, Goodman, Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Pettus, Mrs. Henry
'.'namesand children.

IUM. Wheeler and daughters,
Misses Margaret and Calllo Wheel-
er, Mr. and Mrs. S. A, Ashley and
daughter,Miss Willie Belle Ashley,
took lunch with Mrs. Delia Lay,
I A lYh?eler..P...J..Wheeler. Tollle
Hale, David and EbUIsd TVTiceler at
Coahoma last Saturday,

Mr, and Mrs. J, M. Thomas hod
as guestsThursdayevening Alden
Thomas of Big Spring and Mr, and
Mrs. Marcus Davidson and chil
dren, Phoneta and'Rex, from the
Miaw y community.

Mrs. Harvey Fryar and daugh
ter, Nina Jean, and Miss Marie
Cook, ail of Iraarr, arrived here
Friday for a visit with Mr, W, V.
Cook, Miss Cook returned to Iraan

Ikn4i inHMv ww(Wl FWMBW TO 1&k

A tw UghtlB systemh 1ten
InsUlltd at the Moor school, re
sulting in orignier ana saoini''clontllghtthan. was .obtainable
from the carbidelight which have
been used for the past four year.
Lighting arrangement consist of
eight light 'n tho gymnaslum-aud-l
torlum. on light In each of two
of tho classrooms, oh in each
dressing room, and light In the
leacncragc.

Miss Ruby Pettey was the Sun
day guests of. Misses Irene and
Oliver Pottus In Big Spring.

Mr. D. i with her
BlBterrTartfTTroraceHAyWorUiriH
tho .Center Point community. She
ho' been there for tho, past two
weeks,.and will remain indefinitely.

Mr, and Mr
Misses Roberta AV, heeler, Paulino
Pettey,. and Dora Lee ac-
companied byL. A. Wheeler, made
a business trip to Coahoma Sunday'"'',

e

Linek
Friday Saturday
EXTRA
SPECIAL

32 Oz.
Jar .

Vv

VEAL LOIN

VEAL

. Wheeler,

Wheeler,

afternoon.

Folger'sCoffee

--F L
PILLSBURY BEST
PILLSBURY BEST
LA FRANCE

FRANCE
DIXIE BEST
PIXIE BEST

NEW CROP

PEANUT BUTTER

AUTUMN "BRAND

3 GRAPE JUICE

Pints 15c

Quarts :. . 29c
r.h.

ri, ttuT y - ""J""
EARLY.JUNE

PEAS

M.

NO. 224 W. 8R

,

a

5

;

111 HOME
LONDON Sept. W C)-T- he Bn

deavourZ rod cerenely Into homo
water today after a dramatlo 17--

day voyage under salt across the
Atlantic.--

Lloyd of London announced
their Lizard Point station reported
the sleok Amorlca' Cup yacht had
passed the point (he

tip of Kncla'n'd at 9i45 a
m. O.M.T. (8:45 aaT.) eastward
bound toward home. It war esti
mated theEndeavourwould make
Gosport some time this evening.

It wo the first word from tho
yacht since the tanker Eo Bel--

glum reported lighting her 100

leavour had capably crossed 2,600
miles of tho Atlantlo and, woather--
cd a hurrlcano after her towllne
boko off' Nantuckot Sept. 13, en
route homo from the United States.

Sterling Williams, Snyder attor-
ney, was here on legal business
Thursday"morning.

-

..

f

v

Store

NEW

No.
Can

2

The Of The

Will

POST

Carrots
Beets

Cauliflower

LONGHORN

CHEESE

STEAK

STEAK

iVA&rr, LOfrC LOST,'
WATERS

southwest-ernmos- l

mlIes6frXl2aTaycit5May.-Tno-Jni- P

LA

Lettuce

25c

lb.

lb.

lb.

ul

Church
A

At 1

2

o

No. 1

'Can

J

on

Lb.
Can

1

SATURDAY
No.

Tomatoes

Toilet Tissue
TOASTIES, pkg,;,10G

FreshCorn

Celery

23c
23c
17c

Dr. DtfoeReports Dwmc Qmtt

" US'.

fer
h

"r (A

" T

mi
,

lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
IBs.

lbs.

Catholic
Conduct

Thriving Quaker Oats!

SALE

. . MOSScurSt.
J"

.

Squash

24

HEINZ-'-

ScotTi

,

CHUCK

Ycsrl

1,

Ladies

CROP

18c

5 lb.
Sack

o oc

ife, 2
o Wi

3

Ull ".

Cans
For

No. 1
Tall

No. 1
Tall

For .f..

Cans
For--

OLD

o

2 --P 32 No. 2 Br H
to. B all Sn ! a B r

P i Can .. Cans JR '- - ---

.... ...

DRY SALT

New

5c or 6

ssue

Famou Doctor Prttertlm BrtakFarti
ofGrtet Denne Qtihn,

Thlr4th

-- "L'
DIOKMW'ZZ

jfe

50c is 25c1

99c

95d
1.65

or 3 r..
VIENNA 3 for
POTTED MEATS 6 for

Bell Peppers

Peaches

, Grapes

,

.

.

,

lb.

SLICED ;

BAKED DAILY

Amtrkans

fersrJ

FRESH

00 PER CENT DIG SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

LA FRANCE

MEAL

PAL

IS

fj

Ifr'- -

L I8c

Spinach
MUSTARI? GRENS

SALMON

SARDINES

t'?-No-.
WljPT

TomatoKetchup 19c

for 25c

for 22c

SAUSAGE

eli Friiits mill vegetables

and Others

10c

25c

25c

strege.

10c,

20c

I

SpecialsIn Our Markets
ROAST

BACON ...lb.

lb , 23c

BARBECUE

CREAM

Tomatoes
Nectarines

.Cucumbers

15c
25C:

10c

NO. S 11 E. V

EW--

15c
30;

BACON,

I Jiiik Food Siores
urn

f

'z:

tw
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IitII Of Bdnfc Bidg. Today'sOnly
ReminderOf SoashCity Project
JDxouthJBlighted

DreamsOf Big
PlainsTown

JMIIcs irom anythlne bul a few
scatteredfarm houses, tho ruins of
ttifi ntrf RnAati hnftlr Hun ImlnV Out
or the Tiortnwcst Howaru county
prairie like a gray ghost ghost of

IM3 a lown uiuc niigiii uuvo uuuh
1 .... n. -- -
li-- . .utile ciso remains 01 1110 piacu.

ti

that sprang from tho magic touch
of W. P.. Hoash, flourished, and

TIie1hevaparat5or51rn58C:'ft'srapiaiy
as had developed all In ihe
space of a couplo of years, less
than threedecadesago.

IJko somo great conjurer,'Soasli,
rinvrlnnir nf Urn Sluuchlcr, lands,
literally had pulled this little toftrr
out of a wilderness, overnight. Sud
denly. In 1010. In tho midst of un
limited stretches of rangcland,
there began to grow, a little city
with a bank, "parkf stores1, electric
lights, residences nnd ahaS3e.il

' j
Soash had conccjvcd the town as

tho center of an elaborate tplan to
colonize tho lands ofc tho ' famous
Long S ranch. This was to bo his
diamond In Jthe-- rough, a sparkling
example of 'what could bo done In
tho land of opportunity.'

t
Tlat of Township tf

On' March 9, 1910( ho drew up a
'plan of his Soash .township, strad-
dling tho Howard-Borde- n '"county

I' .t d lino at tno juncture 01 sections 10,

k.

-

S

It

t

Al Ai ana 41,t diock 00, .011, ii.

..jh--JFM TM

QUALITY "AND -- W$

c,

FK&SII FROM CAIIFOKNIA

TOMY v

CHIPS
lb. Box- - 17,W

"Crystal While O C

GOOD QUALITyWIIITE

POTATOES

COFFEE

Bell

Maxwell House

,3PettedMeat

lib.

c, .

5 x

. . I
5 J

Cans

.B W - RECIPB

SLICED

FBESII

GtiOST OFA TOWN THAT FAILED

"Ghost .of city that might
hnyo been center of vhm
'farmtnicjicctlQn, these'ruin's of

Nino days later' ho filed pie docu-ffifcf- ft

with"'' the agos'ty" cferkS and.
fwns on.riia way tho town
which bore his name;

Mis town map lncludVki69, blocks
and somo 28 streets. Those run
ning and south wero nun
bcrcd from one to"M, ana .tnosa
from cast to west wcys named, In

order, McDowell, Joyncr, wescou,
Townslcy; -- Slaughter,J3cheel,". Leo

nard, Main', Soash, Barber, AsnlnJ
wall, Penney, ,'Jacltson,'Fisher and

W f." V GOLDEN KIPE

V

Can

north

NEW EECLEANEli

a 1
1

45c

;GATSUP
.itcSz.
--.Bottle
Monitor

28c

mc tmsTb ittEbTfeMliyl' wW it
VEBOrCGABANTEED FRESH)

CORN MEAL
3 FOR

10c

?.,

IN SACKS

SJ

FOR

KtEXICO

y

4

i

' "' - ' -

a
'

f ,, M

f

.

,

' ,

'&

ARMOUR'S VEGETTOLE OR SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING
1 r.- - .

-

A
While It Lasts

Fresh Bulk (WeU

c

HJ tho olJ Soash bank" rlso out of
a prnlrlo today an tho reminder
of n town that drouth killed..

blocks, all of them on
corners, for and cno west
half of a block' for a school. At

'of 3rd and Main
for a

Sudden Growth '
A few here

tho sudden growth of Soash. Rufe
father of tho Howard

county' sheriff, had n gencrar.mer
store, as did the late Ji

M. father of Jess Hcf--

fornan. There Was the PotoTson

SPECIAL PRICES

PINTO BEANS 7

GRAPES

I1V

fit'sBettyCtvckejS.
(IPWIIBVILS' FUM")

JmJ)GOLD MEDALS" FLOUR

MACHINE

GROUND

Real.Buy

Meat
Seasoned))

lb.

10c

southeast
.cjiurchos

re

strccts,;he'provIdcd cltjr'park.

$

oldttmcrs remember

Slaughter,,

chandising
IJcffernan,

FRIDAY

Wliile.
They
East lb:

Cup & Saucer
Dinner Plate
Oven Ware . .

JAR

lor

lb.

Bell Vienna

. . .

Cr

3
CanB

?

9

large small

10c 5cc

10 lbs. 141
m

M.0 sack

Sausage

24
48

0A
?

4

1--2 Oz.

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

ib. 9
Bacon
Hamburger

Sausage 17V2C

HUP

Bologna

15c

Mother'sOats

lbs.

lbs.

andJ
WHITE

NAPHTHA

22c
52c

FOR

83c

97c
$87

5 lb. Limit
Not.SoW

lb. ?

in; . ',, ',,.. ' -
- wiirmf1 ""-"--'- "

K

25c

V

SOAP
1 q

-

2

15c

Alone..

ib. 10
FreshBaltimore

Oysterspint 35c

iJim"Birf"

fit- - -- ' HP ' W

- V 1 ,

stor?,. Mg,frai

wr wf mm
Bill Horn's

cafe, a fram,hotel, and
a few resident!, buildings. To
this Soash, and perhapshis asso
ciates (among them Bob Slaugh
ter). added a bank.

With the town underway, Soash
was now ready to throw his "land
Values" to the mercyof an "anxious
nubllc,"whlch t tothe tnw
bio and expense to provide from
other regions, lie promoted spe
cial excursions from Waterloo, In.,
his home town, and othersections
of the com state and Ohio,

As tho long trains, one of them
said by,a natlvo to have been "20
cars loni' nulled Into the yards
here, Soasli, had'his
oraBS nana 10 arsw on a repcnoiro
of lively tunes. Methodically, his
agents grabbed the prospective
colonists and shunted them Into
cars,-- nndhey were on their way
to Soash, whero they received free
board nnd room at' tho hotel.

Cheap Land?
Sofoly under thcj'prot.ccllng wing

of SoaBh ngcntsv tno potential set-
tlers wero shown likely tracts of
lah(J offered for a mere $30 an'acre.
Long timo residentshint thai this
was slightly In excess of what bet-
ter land was then worth.

Scores mado down' paymentson
tract's, learned that .the .price was
somewhatInflated,-an- chargedthe
.outlay off to experience. Many
others, determinedto mako a go of
It, qanie back'to settle, and' tho "city
of Soash beganto tnrlve anew.

Kufo Slaughter recalls " that "I
sold a world of stuff. I had a
wagon running between Big Spring
and Soash constantly and couldn't
keepenough merchandiseon hand.
Lots of times I was Unable to got
goods from tho wholesaler In Big
Spring nndhad to buy retail."

For tho1 convenience of his set-

tlers and probably for his, business',
Soash started construction 01 nis
Bank of Soash. When finished,
and furnished, It was said to. have
tinnn tYtnl'H Inoat hllllrllncr tiptwpnn
Fort Worth arid' El Paso." W, E.
Smith, who worked on tho bank
as a young man, says It was a line
structure, that "the ilxtUrcs were
out oftrf al mahogany, arJ tho pretr
tlcstuSJulpmcnt anywhere." Slaugh

tnat trie ban, was
embellished further byajiawery of
stenographers.

'riannod W0.000
The frfundcr du'Sjt wen-- Irr'tho

roritnr'fflf a hlocfc. nosslblv the ono
that was to have been the parlO
From this hole, the town gained its
water- tsuddIv.J"or two years, ac
cording toSmlth, a couplo of men
wero employed to haul water from
thovelI to trees Wctendlng half Q,

mllovlrt each direction on either
jjlde of the street from the park
square.

I?roud of his little city, Soash
planncd-to-- make- It' hU permanent
homo. In the easternedge Of town,
on a rise of ground, ho started
what was to havebeena $40,000
mansion. The foundations (as far
as he got with the house; still are
there,

Convinced-..tha- t the progressive
mfln nUv urhlrK now had its own
electric power plant,.wasV.fatedj,to.
henomh.the hub
tion of '&hnt area,o group of 11 Big
Spring business men pooled their
resourcesarid launched,a move for
a raliroajl to Soash." T;he route,
Joining, the castj of Big
Sbrlncr '(so ltf'could connect even
tually to" Sap. Angelo), was ap
proved. Effect, however, was to
force the Santa Fe to build hur-
riedly to Lamcsa. ,

,- - And tho Drouth
In: laying his plans, SOash had

notf re'ekoriedwith the most'formld-nbl- c

of all obstacles, the weather.-So-dr-

dfd It turn in 1910il912 thaf
somo "of the prospective buyers
'thought we. hud hauled ..water for
the flalie tranncd the year before,'

IfeKafwCrer l ri;:dont5' v
S:rit.;

Jhosewho knew tho town swear
iodav"that"it was' weather that'
wlilpped the City of Soash.

One 'by one the colonists began
to turn away, victims of the heart--
Imb "drouth. The bank closed?
Panic struck the little town. W,

P. Soash's dream was over.
Part of tho buildings wero dis

mantled and taken to Big Spring;,
Tho hotel went to Lamesaasthe
old Kellev Hotel (destroyed last
year by fire). In the three decades
following, death did what migra-
tion lacked, and mostof tho Pasch-all-s,

Wclnkoffs.'-Hubers- , Sinks and
others havo"llpped away.

Soqsh, forced to abandonhis city,,
never admitted defeat He tried
other scnemes, somo succeeding,
some failing. Today from his home
IiViLuDbock, ho looks out over the
nlnlng'that mlEht'havo made him
.rich, and pfotab,y realizes that the I

city of soasnwas a pieasauiuiraui
destinednever to be.

UrgesSupport
OfParkPlan

. TexauShouldSetUp
$150,000Ycarly?
Official Says

FOUT WORTH, Sept. 30 UP)

What Texansstart out to do they
always Jlnish, andso Jt.should be
with the Big Bend national park,
Conrad L. Wlrth. Washingtonr- as
sistant director of the national
nnrk service, said today at the
annual convention of the institute

Wlrth said the stato of Texas
should appropriate a.jmlnlmunj of
1150.000 annually to operate its
park system and that this figure
should be Increased In the future.

Election of officers by the Ameri
can Association of Zoological parks
was announced today at the annual
convention of that body here.

EdmundHeller, director of the
zoological park, SanFrancisco,was
named chairman. Fred A. Stark.
SanAntonio, was chosen vice chair-
man.

II. 3, Mclroy, superintendentof
Overton park zoo, Memphis, Tenn.,
wps (hosei a director.

Harold S. Wagner of Akron, O.,
was elected presidentof tho Ameri
can institute or i'arx ixecuuvos

gjl yesterday,

d,

sfflrjmwr
l 1 TTtomeurg;es

... r.

Middle Path
Wants Appropria-
tions Cut,-- New-Ta-x;

Sources Opened
AU&TIN, Sept. 30 fl)-- mlddlo

road between Increased taxes and
governmental economies was'

by Senator Wllbourpo B.
Colllo of Eastland, memberof tho
farrlcd 'economy nnd efficiency"
committee, hero today. ,

Making a scparalo report from
tho committee,-- Collie, who said he
favored neither Increases In appro-pjlatjo- ns

or taxes,,,declaredappro?
prlatlonsrshouldbe reduced, delin-
quent taxes collected and new
sources of revenuo developed.

Tho fi member of the
upper legislative chamber foUnd-th-

stato needed $12,600,000 new
revenuo' annually "if the peoplo aijo
given, tho npw services they have
demanded,' of which $2,000,000
would go .to retiring the general,
fund deficit.
. "improved buslnoss conditions
snouia grcauyr incruuse luvuiijyc,
ho said, "but tho receiptswill' not
equal Increased',appropriations,to
say nothing of retiring tho deficit
and raising $7,200,000 a year foi
social security measuresana ,tne
teachersretirement system. t ,

Colllo urged fees ''earmarked'--'
for special purposes bo deposited
In tho stato-treasur- and tho legis-

lature assume control over them..
' Ho disagreed with .othcro. mem-

bers' of the group who. recommend-
ed reallocationto the generalfund
revenues in excess of-th- 250er
cent now going to the available
school fund becouspschools had
based their budgetsoii anticipated
receipts, of' a $22 por capita

Tuberculosis is
of death among Alaskan natives.

Phones226 ana227 '

Heart'sDelight

Beets
Collards

Carrots

Alustard
k

Tops.
Swiss.Chard
Per Bunch

FItESH HOME DRESSED

All State-- Bsauty '

ShowsWill Be
Friday Night

Friday night at 8 o'closjc at the
Vfunfrlnat auditorium threa shows
in ono will be presented under
auspices, or tho Woodman. .Circle,
and in which local talent will

Tho Beauty" Shows
consists of a beauty contest, an
amateur contest and a Shirley
Templo parade, Thcro will be
Judges, and winners 6t tho Bhows.

twill receive a trip to San Antonio
to compete In- a ttate-wld- e contest
pf tho samo nature
1 Under the direction of Miss Mary
Ruih'Dlltz, dance teacher,partic
ipants havo beencarefully selected.

FormerTreacher --

SentencedIri --"

Mann Act Case'
HOUSTON, Sept. 30 (P)-- Joseph

Dunning, silver-haire-d former Ok
lahomapreacher,dlcw a threeyear
prison'sentenco todoy-whe- ho was
found guilty ofbrjnglng his
old stepdaughterhero for Immoral
purposes, a violation of. tho Mann
act.
' Av federal Jury quickly fo.und him
gujlty after tho "

.had pleaded in pious
terms .for?acqulttal?
. JudgoT. M. lCcnnerly-?passd- sen-

tenco Immediately. a
Tho girl, a blondo wearing, a

cheap'kpercalo ,'dress, daubed her
eyes with a handkerchief as the
'final court procceairjgs wcro.cnact--J
cd. She, had testifiedher mother
married tho exrpreacHer .last No-

vemberJn Oklahoma GItj and was,
sent to a tubercular home in Jan-
uary. V "

4' Dunnlhg", she said, forced his at-

tentions upon her, deny(hg her
dancing fcss.ons when she rebelled
at his advances. They fe lived as
man and wlfq for- - a..month, she
said, and came to Houston,

ROBINSON& SONS
V ' '9MOtiERN 6EOCEE4MDM411ET

Plenty'Palrking

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y SPECIALS
POST T0ASTIES, 2 for . . . 19c

P No. 2 1--2 Can

PEARSor PEACHES,..,.,.,18c

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING,8-l-
b. carton..89c

iiiiiitCTTil niiiti -"- -" - jL .,

u iwanwfc'- i &MSjLSWimzM

u fB..PWW',Wa
HI nSSBSSVnililRA9TSB3 K-- .
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m 1HH.W9KV,-vPB- nK.--

Turnips &

GreenBeans,lb. ... 6c

?eas,lb 3c

Heinz For . . . -

Roast

Fryers

Beef or
Veal ..

.Each

LB.

rrepareror
Suit

Facts Government
Must Prove Out-
lined By

MADISON. Wis., Sept. 30 UP)

Attorneys for 22 oil companies and
Iholr executives submitted to fed'--

'oral prosecutors today a stipula
tion of facts which the government
needs to prove .In tho nntl-tru- sl oil
case starting hero next Monday.

Foromostarftong tho stipulations,
agreedupon In conforenco botwoon
defonso and prosccutlorj attorneys,
Is.thai nil tho companies do bust:
ncss with 'gasoline jobbers in me
westerndistrict of Wisconsin-th- us

disposing of tho nec-
essity for proving tho district court
hasJurisdiction.

To savo time In the trial; ftho
companies also admit facts as to
their incorporation,Whero they do
business, and tho positions held by

ual defendants.
Whilo these stipulations will

shorten tho trial somowiiat, court

Space

i,

Extracted

HONEY, gal...'89c42gal...49c
Moonrose

i, large

Old Time '

2

-

Just

5c lb. 4c

Bell . , . 7c

r
10 ...

Dill

15c

39c

Lawyers

government's

JO, 137r'i

c

t

attach agrM tbe case will requlra

Tin fcerirnment charges 14. ,041) I

eotnpamea ana tneir- eem!Te
with conspiracy to, nx gaaonnt
prices in violation of the Sherman f
anti-tru- st act Gulf OH corporation
and Its subsidiary, Oulf Keflnl&gl... .. tt- -. ..company, ouicors 01 muuii iiano

Pittsburgh, are not Included. In the
stipulation. 0

LABOR FIGHTLOOMS
DENVER, Sopt 30 UP) A fbaek-stag-o

battle threatenedto Spilt the
American Federation of Labor's
building trades department tpday
whon tho carpenters'faction slated'
JosephA.. Molncrney of Xeyr Vork',
for' tho presidency.

The minority faction immediate--
ly-le- t it bo known its member-u-

Ions wero seriously considering se-

cession.
Such a split would divide the fed-

eration's building trades unions
into warring camps and probably
would mean a hugo increase in tho
numberof Jurisdictionalstrikes.

The ancient Cyrcnlans
god -- flics called ,Achor.

IXi JW

Choice

PINTO BEANS, 5 lbs.

TOMATOES 212 15c

MINCE MEAT. 3 okg
BAKE HIM A PIE

as.

With Premium

iTiV?v uoC

No.
Can

had

o LtuVt;

k Oft Flger9$Giofi See

IfeSe

--Ton Of Folger'sCoffee On Display At Robinsori& Sons,Showing T.
SeniorMemberOf TheFirm, In Front Of The Display. K"

Received Carload Unconditionally Guaranteed

KansasBesjt Flour $(75 VI
Grapes, PRODUCE Yams,

Peppers,

Hot Peppersrlb. lie

Potatoes, lbs. 17c

age,

BROWN'S

. . .

JE

MARKET SPECIALS
Pickles

Veal

4

Trust

i

. . . .

I .a 33c

Sausage

Hens

tMUMftAYfllirfWAlHC

:TS1

FreeDeliyery

LB.

Fully Dressed
Weight .. LB.

38c

5c

28c

$1.32
Js2A. Robinson,

lb.

Radishes

lb.

5c

Saltine Flakes
112 lb. bo 23c

Sliced Bacon 5rS,
19c

27c

a
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RBtiffct Supper"
IfPcfeat .On Hallovc

4V
. i Hallowe'en 'will "bo alone almost
ttlMfore we knoW It. and that's n

i)joeuier, if an excuse is needed.
llfrre'( are bo manyamusinggames
ora piay, irom Doowng ior apples n
fiUio "gang" Is young and gay
nftoUBKrto fdrtune-telllh- tr before
htha bridge game. If your evening
nmut;lnoludo-canl- s. And tho dec
iteration? are always fun, no matter
Khow' many times we've, cut out

1 uiacic catsana goouns ana witcnos.
t- our attention may be on
iOccult subjects this night, appo--
liUitm nm imually very", nubstantloL
r.Pothapif o need to be fortified by

ooa rood before we can enjoy our
ghostly thrills. -"

Suggesth Buffet Supper
"Ji. buffet supperis a good choice

tor Hallowe'en," says. Inez B. $,nk
icon, home economist. An Indefinite
taumbor of gttfcsts con bo served
easily. You can clvo free rclnato

SFour "fancy In decorating Iho table
and arranging the fcod. r
, A bakedham or half ham as tho
main dish for a buffet suppercan

'bo.dceoratlvoas well as appetizing!.(It will, provide food for qulto a
tlargoparty, and whatever Is left
ioyeri certainly will not go to waste.
TUscSllbpcd' potatoesIn individual
baking dishes are a good nccom--

tpanlmcnt, norhard to keep hot un
Ull ready fOr use. Or creamednota
toes might be served from a chaf--

ijagydisa. Tho ham Is carved at the
itAble, of course. ,

i How To Baka Ham
' IVrbake a hamor;halt-ham-, place
Itttfat side up on a rack in on open
T&Stlng pan. If you'haveraroast-nKa-t

thermometer, mako a 'small
litlilon through thanlcln and in
sert tho thermometer,so that the
ibylbds in the center of the thick
estpart. Roast in a.slow oven (300

VdegreesTF.Yuntil tholermometer
registers 160CdegrecsF. Allow 25
mlnutcatfor a 10-1- 2 pound ham, 30

Itijwlnutes for half hams, 2Q minutes

i

1 jfr y minutesbefore the.ham,U jlone,
Remove it from mo oxen ana

rind. Mark the
if at lnco'squaresjflth a sharpknife.

Decorato with thin slices of
rnrahge with skin left on, jjr with
if 'ices ofpineapple with maraschino
hiherries, or with candled orange
sCid grapefruit peel."ii

Pour fruit Juice, brown sugar
5j:ruP or honeyover all. Return to
t r. moderateoven and continuebak--
r.i;pr until ham is done and the out--
jcI''o Is lightly browned.

an 01 at IS
tJOW YOUNG, FULL OF LIFE

t wi worn out. Only 35 but wm old. But Oilnz
'ri m youth' Kuii ell Jiek, Qtnflld, Ind.
ItA'TUEX cootilm orgtole itlmuUnt, obuintd from
Wfc oritin. which ctDi tou up AT ONCE: alio 4

h her toIorttors adTlied by letdlnf doftors Bift
,i. trxtnt tabltu. (let 11 OSTHEX todlV (or 89c If

Lid dtllihttd. maker refund! erica of IhU pack
B jtf Trm Amt title a penny Get dm youth today.

onlc

--Jflor Salnt Collins BrosDrugs
- Phono 182

1 Allen-Ogden- - -

The'Propf
Etandard.Tllton Milling
Company,, manufactur-
ers of American Beau-- ,

ty flour, i authorize us
, to mako . you their

"Proof of the'Puddlng"
get, -- .acQuaintedeoffer, ,
That Is; give American

, Beauty a two week'.
- nd, If at

, the end of that time
r youcan,honesHy, 3ay

that American Seauty
sjiot tho finest all-pu- r-

''pose"flour 'yojj" jSave
ever used they"will ,

gladly refund, not.only
the money you paid
for .tbo sack of flour,
but will givo you an
ordei; on the grocer for
another sack of flour
of the samesize, of any
brandyou prefer.Noth-
ing could be fairer, and
to make It easier for
you we' offer you Amer-
ican Beauty flour this
week end in ,.JI8-l- b.

sacks for $1.85 and the
' 24'a at 95c. If you want

the best and surely- you "do ? here's your
chance lo get it Noth-
ing 13 too good for
YOUR family, not even

9 American Beauty flour.
As good as it is.

Berries-Berrie- s

I We havo Just received
a nice lot of new crop
canned berries, that
will make wonderful
pies and cobblers. Don't
these snappy days
make you hanker for
luch? included in these
new crop berries afe

"Blackberries
"Red "Raspberries
Gooseberries
Strawberries 6
Blueberries

Specipls
Hero are your week and
specials; buy plenty.
They won't bo any
cheapen
Monarch catsup 18c
White Swan salad

dressing, 'quart 83c,
pint 25c.

Monarch mince meat,
2 pkgs. 25c.
Post Toastles10c.

targe package 8 Min-
ute Oats 23c.

35I0. 8. .Monarch very- tiny peas24c.
8 toilet tissue 25c

4 Monarch tea 21c
8 cans No. 2 tomatoes

25c. -
S oans No. 2 spinach

25c

-- i AUen-Ogde- n

Phone615
Tree Delivery

90S East 3rd St,

SL
SugeteaF;6r

en Occasion

FreeFairAt
Abilene Will

OpdnMonday
Many Entertainment,
featuresScheduled

KFbr-Next-Wce- lc

AbILbnE, Sept. SO VVesi Texas'
freoKfalr opens shojtJonco again
Monay(Oct. 4, for tho first time
since 1930 'with a program of en-
tertainment and exhibits out-atrl- if

plnjj any previous fair, wcel' In tha
raau.qut, J . tr

NotJust a countyiialr any UnJg
erAtho entertainment decked pro
gram offers West Texas ,slx day.
of yun; frolic and aBovo all, n
gllmp'so of' this sections 1937 pros
perity;

All available exhibit space, inside
and cmlsldc builJingj, has been
contrdcteH Jor;and,much to offi-
cials' flight, tho oldesLbuilding on
tho fair grounds, UiSJ exhibitors
building, has been opened to slim
tho demand for cxhlblt'spacc.

To single out any one event of
the West Texas free fair week
would not give credit to UioQilhe.
events. But the occasion expect-
ing to"attract "slate wide attention,
tho "Texas cotton fesival and cor
onation of the Texas cotton queen
and King Cotton, slatedOct. 5 and
6, will probably lead the week's at
tendance record. Close behind
comes tho gigantic pageant"Arab
lan Nights.,,the .championship
rodeo, horse races tnd countless
exhibits of every description.

Towns Send Duchesses
j Twenty-seve- n Texas cities and
towns have, namqd duchesses to
take part in cere
monies, Oc? 6 and more are ex-
pected before the fair week opens.
On thefestival program is the roy-
al cotton parade,featuie paradeof
tho fair week In which many
money prizes and trophies are to
bo presentedfor the best floats.
band and band-pe- p squad units
Two invitational coronation and
festival balls are to be given dur-
ing tho two days. The cotton pa-

rade Is expected to be the longest
parade of its kind ever presented
in West Texas. More than fifty
floats, besides the many West
Texas high school band and pep
squad units, will take part. Out of
town floats have been invited.

Opening thevslx-da- y show will bin
tho pageant, 'Arabian Nights,
with moro than 400 in the cast
With a different show gach nlght,"
the "Arabian Nights" is expected to
draw throngs towitness Us spec
tacular-performanc- The settings
and scenerywill be constructedon
a stage253 feet In length.

Exhibits of manufacturing, com
mercial, dlsfrlbutlnc. machinery
and'agrlculturalhave"been secured,
Ono of tho lirgest agricultural 'ex-

hibits.ever presentedIn West Tex-
as has been, arranged throughout
fair week. -- An automobile show,
showlngtne latest-model- s; a norse
and mulo show; a dairy products
show; afcd last but not least, the
new central West.Texas Industry
oil, wljl have its several exhibits.

PRESSFOR BOfCOTT
ON JAPANESE GOODS

EONd6n, ""Sept. T$6 UP) The
British "labor patty, avowedly in-

dignant at Japanese aerial bom-
bardmentof Chinese cities, planned
today to demand an emergency
session of parliament as tho first
step toward a world .boycott of
Japanesekuuuu.

Leaders of the free churches,
meetingat the City Temple, added
weight to labor a demand for action
with a sharp resolutionurging the
British governmentand the league
of 'nations to "stop Japanese
atrocities by any means possible."

Dr. Frederick W. Norwood
struck the key note of the meeting
with the heateddeclaration:

At presentI would not buy any
thing that came out of Japan if
my life depended on 1."

SHIP IN DISTRESS
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept SO UP)

Grounded by a galo on Thor- -
manby Island 40 miles north of
Vancouver, tho Norwegian motor- -
ship Boloy was taking water In her
number two hold early today.

Agents of the Canadian Gulf
Lines, operators of the freighter,
jjaid tho ship and her crew of 27
warn In tin immediate dancer.
Despite-- heavy seas, they said, tho
crew was experiencingno difficulty
In keonlnb tho vessel afloat The
Salvage King was dispatched to
the Gulf of Georgia, where tho
Soloy was grounded by a heavy
galo last night

The motorship. opetating in the
CanadlanGulf -- of Mexico trade;
was enroute from Vancouver to
Powell River, B. C.

SLUGGED BY GANG

SAN ANTONIO. Sept 80 UP) A
general roundup of all suspicious
characters on the West SIdo was
ordered by Police Chief Owen P,
Kllday today after Frank Ncal,
produce buyer from Denver, Colo.,
had been slugged Into unconscious
ness by a gang or nooaiums wno
tried to rob him.

Neal, 61, was found lying bleed
ing and unconscious on Han tsaoa
streetnear prpduca row by passers--
by at 10:15 o'clock last night his
pock'etshadbeen turned Inside out,
but the hoodlums had overlooked

li'i iiynj j)i in.,' nfc.i Ui ...wi ...fr3 w.i. )n,n.wi".iM.i'.iii.i.i'fc. . 1. i!.,., --4., . -- . iM't ; m .niv- -- .iJ....fc . . n... 4 , ...J..,w. r. - . I... .f.w. wmi..... - .ilnWi... .. 4 ,,.ij . HHH
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$ :WWari IIhI - ' Pancake .-
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ytwSmB " ' ' A Perfect Blend of Cholco Flours.
.JaBjjfJIPBTajg " 4ay Simply Add Milk of Water

y
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- Jgr...r...4lr9 - Package--. ...Jft3. ,

FruitNectar
A Glorious Surprise--Awaits You. A 'Compliment To
Xour Uuests.

Apricot Peach SJJjfum PPear
and Peach.Nectarine

TT
BECLEANED

DCclIlS . . . .
UBBVS

PineappleJuice... ? 63c

Peanut Butter tart 27c
BBOVN'S SALTTNE

vrd.cK6rs
UICK-MEAL

Cdrn......
DEL MAIZ

CoiHr
--TEXAS SPECIAL

Hominy
LOMCO'

Macaroni
VAN OB

oarqmes?. . . 4

is
tomato Super

1 j

50 Sqap
-Can"

P &

23 ZEE

yr inli'rii-"!- '

mBV
",s

Stfe rw

I--
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1

Grade

209-1-1

Runnels C

S12 M$

FRONTIEB

.. .J Pounds, Z5C

Box Luc.
, - ,,

Si2 10c 6 CaM 55c

Ears . .Can 19c

L Cans

3 pkgz, 10c

Oval . 10clCan '.

CAMP'S TOMATO SAUCE

BED

juice

Biff Oz.

KVswawi

No.

Oz.

"'Box 1C

Whole

IjC

MUSTARD

GUEST

LBPXPNS
r.. Z ' TV) 'i t- --

6a ..... .Can ZjC- -

WHITE KENG GRANULATED

Soap 24 Oz. OO
.Box LDL

U
OE bLUE

Suds

Soap

Small
Box lUC

s
PVORY

Bar .'1 5C

G

6 Bars 25c
jf

Tissue ...Ron c

FRESH

FISH
Cat, lb 29c

Trout, lb. .'. 25c

Red Fishlb. 19c.

Pound 19
DRY SALT BACON

PRINCE ALBERT J

Tobacco
: ' e 5

2

POPULAR BRANDS

SnuSf
FOR ALL PURPOSE

cCRISC0
FANCY BLUE ROSE

RICE
STANDARD NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 2 15c
SILK

TISSUE

FRESH GROUNDVEAL

h f
FRESHPORK

Sausage
i

BULK

CHOICE BABY BEEF

or

SEVEN

Tender
Savory

SLICED

Seal

BAKING USE
f

3 - 59c

3 19c

5 19c

Two

COFFEE
To Your

J Order
I A

Package 1C
fflj LB- - PKG- - 55

" 15c

Xe
2

ib. 15
ib. 17
,., lb.

Rindless lb.

Loaf Meat ib 15

Shorteningib 12
RoastShort "Rib

Chuck

Steak
Bulk

Bacon Real
Sliced

Fresh

Pound

Value....,,,
We Handle Peyton's PenJFed

Baby Beef

Garrett
Honest
DeVoe's
Red

Famous Coffees

Ground

29c
35c

Prime

" v.

' "

s

v wy j

Reg.
Tiji

.r
i .

6 Oz.
Bottle

&

KITCHEN

Sack "5JC Sack' -

HARVEST

10.

FLOUR
l?lb. ;AQn 24 1b. M lb.
Sack Sack OlC Sack

EI GRANDE
24 1b.

Sack 79c i8acM.4
TWo PqpularPrices.

.EDWARD'S

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

Pound nr
Can CDC

2 LB. CAN 49c
JONATHAN

Apples 6
YELLOW SPANISH SWEETS

Onions 6
TEXAS PORTO RICAN

Yams 4
NO 1 IDAHO RUSSET

n

h

3$"

0

a

CRAFT j
In

SJOC ' Sack I'.oSf--

BLOSSOM

1.65
-

- .

C3

.

ibs. 25c
'te

ibs. 19cA

ibs. 19c

PotatoesTO - 25c
Bell Peppers2- -1 5

ib. 5c

BbBbBB1BBbBbbBb'WF,',BP,,i,,TBB

29

Cucumbers

'

$45 whlo hhe had In a hip pocket,

4
The" and "of are the most

towaioaly UMd word In writing. Inrififrr! u"r- - - '"' ' -- -- - --" -- -- - - - ' - " ',i , , ,,
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IBiSpringDaily Herald
WMWM4I wunnu morning ana eacn wseituay aiternoon except oavur

BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc-.-

.JOEW..OALBRAITH ,.,....,.-- . ....'.... Publisher

KOBICRT W. WHIPKEX ,....fA..., Managing Udltor

kARVIN K. SOUSE: Business Managei

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
iubsorlbcrs desiring their addresseschanged will please stat In their
communication both the old and now addresses.

TTT
TOT.! 210 East Third St Telephones 728 and 729

RATES
Mall

.One Tear ,kv., ......., i500
Six Month n..v $2.70
Three Months ....... ...,$1.50
ne-Month ,..........' ,." ..-5- (U

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE11

Carrlei

Tcxas Daly Pross Lcaguo, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Toxao,
tathron Kansas Mo.180'N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington New York. ,"

$0.00
$3 23
J1.75

Bide-- City.
Ave.

This paper'sfirst duty Is ,to flftlnt all the news that's fit to print
noncauyana lain? to nil, unumseci Dy any consiaeruuuu. ivon muuu
lng Its own editorial opinion. '

V Ahv erroneous" rcfloctldri-ilDo- tiie character,standing or.repdta
0 Uon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue

or tnts papor win Do cheerfully coiroctca upon Doing . orougni to las
attention of tho management. "

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions,
errors thnt mnv occur further than to correctlutho nert Issue after

' it is brought tofthclr attention and In no case do tho publishers hold,
mcmseivcs liable-- ror damagesturtner man mo amou.u rcaeivcu oy(

4- ttiem for actualspaco error. The right preserved'to re
Ject or edl all ndyjrtising copy. All advertisingOrders are accepted
on this basts only, ' tt .' '

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to UVr not otherwise credited In the
paper and jlIso tho local news pubZjslied herein. AU right for repub-
lication of special dispatchestnre also reserved.

X
jPast-Du- e Accounts

gjB
e.

Tossed the over taxation illuminating actuar truth
1 , economy the statementof the tax commissioner,Albert abou' tho, standard life,
JUS that morethan.hfflf of thesUmated$17,50,000XS concernlnscash

H

SUBSCRIPTION

coverlnfptha,

controversy

The commissioner, asserting that collection of delin- -

(juencies will not solve Texas' fiscaf problem,0 goes,on to
. point out thatmore than 9000,000 taxessliown to be delin- -

.ijuuiii. uu iiul cvun ex.iaL. xiiuy aj:v nutiuuuauiiu euuueuua
values, assessedandcarried a delinquentjfrom year to
year,Jie " o q

' Grantingthat Mx. Daniel's figures arecorrect, thoseIn-
terestedin the most eailitablesolution.of the tax nrbhlem
will-diff-

er with him in the implied course that a campaigd
ior collecting paat-au-e laxeaowouia oe maaequaie. uaniei
chkrged'Jhatit is inconsistent for persons to opposenew
takes and to demand at the same time collection of back
taxesfrom the sameDeoule. We differ with his view. One
canopposenevrtaxeson thetheorythat additional assess
ments are not just or business-lik-e until past-du-e obliga-
tions haveteencleared up. Back" taxesconstitutean obli-
gation already,existing,and the liquidating of such an ob--
ligation is not" linked with future-- assessments.
. ' The deHnauenttax situation veiV much of a nroblem

, for the state; just as it is for other lading units ; and that
problem is not solvedUwitft the"dismissin'gstatementthat a
large percentis uncollectible. .

'" "

and,should be collect--

ed? .
' '

!. Texas should wage a that would bring in
just .five million dollars in these backaccounts, thT five

" lijillion would be"aconsiderablesum, even" in this dayf big
xigurea. ' jAad if a large sum is theoreticaland fictitious values

J exist, good fiscal administrationwould demand that this
! total be wiped off the boojts. The delinquent ac-- j

countsshould beput in order, the uncollectible onescharged
J off, the collectible onesshapedup for a stSb at collection.
fy Our "school district and diircity face a similar situa--

tion. Officials of both units knpw that riot all the old tax
debtscan be cleared. But many of them can, and efforts
are'undemayto"clear "them." We thinlq it'snot out of line

-- j.iirJLexaa, regatruiesayi etwnuiiuea newiuviea, luuiaKt:
r tnesamesortor enort: (i-- i

Man About Manhattan
J By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If there is one completely
sport in, the theatrical world of New,York, it is"'tha game
known as criticizing thet critics. Actors, producers, direc-
tors, playwrights all indulge in it, especially those whose
efforts at providing entertainmenthave met withj failure.
3?pr whatevergoeswrong in the theater-fro- m sparse"audi-
encesto a rent'in the leading lady's dress the remedy
seemsto be to blame the critics. C

Onejprominent producer hasjust startled Broadway by
going counter to this established habit. He is Gilbert Mil-

ler, whoseseasonalactivities begin shortly with the English
Comedv. "French Without Tears." As a result of an odd

I jfc.
mix-u-p in an(orticle by London critic, Mr. Mill&r hasup--

uei uu precedent,unu come uui nauooiuuiy wiui a builu-men- t

that American dramatic critics are the best in the
world.

The unusual gestureof admiration had its origin in an
erroneousquotation made during the summer by James
Agate,critic of the London Times." Miller'toas just put on
"Victoria Regina" in the Britishcapital, and all the4-review-s

had been as glowing as those the play received edrlier in
NewTork. . .all, that is, except oneby a man named"Holt
on the London Express, Miller did not consider that
properlya review, since three-fourth- s of it detailedftiow the
Duchees of Kent, who was in the audience,had losjt a dia-
mond bracelet in the theater andhow her husband, the
Duke, and Noel Coward,who satnext to her, spentthefirst
act striking matchesjmderjier seatlookingjforjt.

Miller considered that a critic should write aboTflpthc
play and aboutevents in the audience.. At a lunch with
Agate a few daysiaterheexpressedthis annoyance, and
Agate, thinking Miller was simply indulging in the old pas
time of blastingthe reviewers, wrote an articlenextday for
a New York paper saying that Miller diBliked American
critics, '

This caused Broadway to sit up and take notice,. It
seemedodd that one whbhasbeenso singularly blessed,in
New York asMilldp should go all the way to Haymarkctto
put the blast on his own kind, Then therewas the matter

Miller's new play, which these same American critics
would be askedto look upon in theMiear future.

GetMiller's predicament?, , Paleand haggard,he seized
upon the erring but honestMr. Agate, explained the situa
tion, andobtainedfrom that obliging fellow a Written state
moot, Myinff thathe, Agate, had quoted Miller wrongly,

Fortiffltd with this, but still somewhat shaken, Mr. Mil
kr quickly bftd the letter photostatedad forwarded copies

--OH THE

RECORD
DOROTHY

TIIORD7SON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published ns nn Informational
nnd news feature.Her views are
personal and arc not to bo con-

strued ns necessarily reflecting
tho cdltorlnl opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

concerning Vermont'
SsWlicii SecretaryWallace says, ns
mr rocent.iv (lid. mat tno ODicciivo

to. cstamisn --'parity Dotwcen larm
a"hd Income, I confess 'that I do
.

Pi1 I

.

.

not-- know what
what tho phrnso
means. But tho
fact, that It, is
uSctInJs a further
indication of the
.mentality thn
thinks terms
of statistics, jbluo
prints,' cjhart,

"ancb 'pure money
terms, leaving outf
flf account erior-mftli- !,

Impondera--
bles. Mr. WaTlaco
wnnf. in nafilT.nvi,5xfl r. nnu jitk --TlJLMM.Jim. oi.j -- ,,aii u liiu- - uiiiiit:

ratio oilier capita income that
existed 'between tho farm 'pbpufa
tion apd othjr parts of the" papu-
lation dUring thojf last 50 yeais,"
But It can be maintained thar rio
comparlson.of the income oftfarm- -
ers with industrial .workers is pos--
slblc.jfor even a slngleycar. What
price arp Independence, social se-

curity the ownership of proper-
ty, freedom from re and the fact
that one cannot be fjl'sd? How

into at Austin atid of the
is of on farms,

K..Daniel, 'CS ,n--

"reported.

is

'.
campaign

or

and

not

f

in

In

Lately, and because I am home-slcl- p

In New York, for Its green
pastures, Its bright streams, its
comely villages Its quiet moun--
TalnsTTTiave-- . been thinking" "about
my ad3ptcd State of, 'Vcrmojit.
Vermont has.a populatio(J?of undqg
suu.uuu. Aooui a iatu 01 tnat
population live "on farms', and 90
per ceni of those fmrms are oDor--u j -
atcd by their owncis. Thero is very
l(hlo large-scal-e- agriculture. The
country is mountainous; a. great
aeai or tne tuieunana is on moun
tain slopes, difficult to work with
maemnery. There is almost no
such thing as single-cro- p agrlcul
turgpNearly every farm has its
wood lot, its maple-sUg- ar grove, its
apple orchard, its small fruitssits
vegetable garden, a few .chickens,
a herd of cows, email or large, ac-

rdinefito the prosneritv of the
farmery For cash the Vermont
farmed sells chiefly " milk. After
that,mapleproducts, potatoes, ap
ples; .somtumespggs ana poultry.

THe soil jsVover wide stretches.
snanow-an- stony, and, In any:
case, uiincult to work because,qf
me-- ups ana aowns of its fields.
The season is' extremely short. It
is .rarely posslbleUo plant before
May. There Is often frost-'i- n Sep--
lemDer. ihe winters are .severe.
Tho rainfall is beneficent. Drmith,
uuwuvcr, is unKnown, nor is mere,
usually, 6o much rain that crops
are ruined..

I know this state intimately. I
live, myself, in its backwoods, 12
miles from a railroad station. I
know its back roads, its remote
lunnsieaos.ima u remains a-- con- -

siani mirajie 10 me now, on these
larmsccaas, miles irom any con
siderable market, the people, live
at mi. Theoretically, it seems to
me that they sh(jiildall he hill- -

and ok'ng-p- Ut thPbarcst existence.
wnai is continually amazing, is
that on these vcrv back loads tho
neat, well painted farm-hou-

se,

the
adequate barn, the well kept pas
ture, antUevcn the small lawn and
flower garden Is the rule and no"t
me exception, .actually, me aver
age value of tho Individual farm
property is way above tho average
for the nation. The sightliness of
the state, which attracts tourists
and artists, is not alone In Its
natural beauty. It is In (lip neat,
low-lyin- g homes, shaded by" gfcat
trees, made gay by doorvards. nlnk
and scarlet with phlox in summer,
and golden with maiigolds and
golden glow In early autumn. And
inside these houses Is as Indepen--
aent, and a breed
of Americans as I have yet m?t.

."jjfow the total farm income ,in
Vermont is between 35 and 40 mil
lion dollars a ycasAThc income lastyear in, the 10 or 12'countlcs of the
Mississippi Delta, from cotton and
cottonseed alone, was about 0.

Theie are about the samo
number of people In the Mississippi
Delta .as thereaie In Vermont, The
Delta has the best land on earth,
abundant rainfall a mild 'climate,
and almost a year-roun- d' season.
Yot It Is in aicas'such as this that
the agricultural 'problem Is moat
acute. It Is hcte that you see
shadclesa and unsightly hous'ng,
unkempt little towns and a general
nir of ttanslcncy. Severty-flv- o per
cent of all the farms n Mississippi
are woiked by tenants,not by own- -
ersandthCL-WhoIeDelta-

Ja depen-
dent unon one cron cotton. One
year It Is fabulously1 rich. In teims
of cash income, and breaks, out in
an orgy of buying, and the next
year it is stone broke and looks to
the government to pull t out. And
this is true of large-scal-e, one-cro- p

ngi (culture, whethr In Mississippi,
or Kansas, or Canada.

In the 10 ycais In, which I have
lived In Vermont most of thont
ycais of depression I hae seen
the sons of Yermont farmers come
back from their ventures In one--
crop farming on the richer soils of

4" T3
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g Qe rn
with' papa, Who neverhas had a'bo-nan-

year in his whole year, but
always has had a warm house, ap-
ples, potatoes, canned vegetables
and fruits in the cellar, and great,
neatly stackedpiles,of wood In the
shed.

Farming can be either an Indus-
try orW way life. If it Is an in-
dustry, it needs to be run like' an
Industry, with capital, with cost ac-
counting, with s'clence,with organ-
ized attempts to constantlybroaden
the market, and to profitably
cheapen the product by rationaliza
tion. But tho farmer," even when
what he haa -- la a soil factory and
noLa farm, wants to be treatedas
an agrarian.He asks to be consid
ered the backbone the nation,
He holds himself out. to be the fig
mentof Jeffersons dream,(when, as
a matter of fact, he Is a, specula-
tive business man.

... .
fliy nelgnpor up the road Was a

railroad worker in Ohio. When the
depression came and he lost his
job he remembered that he had in
herited from an uncle a Vermont
farm. He came of-- & breed of farm
crs. ahd so came back to th
Jand, With his wife. He got ,80
acres of hillside, a deserted house

LJh a bad state of repair and fiajds
that haflnt been touched for a
jJVVml?" .,HVjr" uod
atlnyjiesteggof savings;probably
he godr little more money on a
mortgage. He painted his hpuso,
repaired Its roof, propped up Its
barnsand replaced the slats. I saw
him start with what looked li
less than nothing. Today has a
team of good horses, a herd of
eight or cows, fine stands of
corn for his silo, an orchard of
young apple trees, enoughchlck"ens
to supply eggs and poultry for his
table (and sometimes forninc and
a cellar stocked with food, He
works extremely hard from May
to November. In March he makes
maple syrup, with another farmer
on shares.I have seen his property
multiply visioiy, nis House improve
from year to year, his land im
prove, his animals increase.,--. In
terms cash lncoroo he certainly
uuiuugs to wie unjicr privileged,
but I would advise you not to sug
gest tHat to him. Ho would not like
it. He i belonged during tho boom
to tho labor aristocracy. There Is
no question In hlsi mind, however;
that he is better off today than,
was then.

But if you reduced my neighbor
to statistics; if you calculated nor
mal banking interest on his4Invest- -
eu tarm capital and added an hour-
ly Industrial wage for his personal
labor tho samo hcluly wago that
ho once got as a railroad worker
you would find that my neighbor Is
statistically bankrupt. '

And so probably would be a ma
jority all other Vermont farm-
ers yesterday,'today and forever.

Only, course, they not.
lCopyrlght,;1037, New York

CORPUSVOTESBOJSDS
CORPUS CHUISTI. Sept. 30 UP

Corpus Christ! made plans today
$750,000 bond Issues

voted yesterday. A new water car
rier mam will cost G50,000 and the
rehabilitation oftho-cit- y gas sys
tem $100,000. Each issue carried
about five to one. '

New York City's tax collections
the Middle Wcst Jt? find a homo'cxeced $COO,009,OQQ a year?'

to all New York critics. Ss.?,
As a result, the incident backfired into reamsof favor-

ablepublicity, . .Broadway had a'laugh,the columnists had
something to write about, and Mr. Miller had a lively experi-
ence, Grat game, show business. You never know what
will pop next
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.'Daily Crossword'Puzzle

ACROSS
,L Portionsof

curves
Drive In

or dovn
9. Square root

of 100
12. Part of a

plant
13. Back
14. Ase
15. Threatens
7JSortof UP- -

holstery
gimp

-- lD.JoKglns catt
SO Long-legge- d

bird with
webbed feet

21 Small Dies
23. Avalanche
31. Word of

lamentation
25. Abruptly
28. Harmful
29. East Indian

cereal grass
30. Front of the

foot
31.. Having but
I one pole
53? Copper coin
31. Provide nnd

sere food.
35. Implement for

lifting
J6. Goods cast

overDoaru
lighten a
vessel la
distres-s-

'

t

Solutloh'of Yesterday's Puzzle

piairih)aipaptm0daeriIteheeItap
LASSESiWAPili
FLEAiCUEiACES

aTH amaEaucahhonestIsmarly
VflLlGlGEE-- AL1HrtEAsIsyREDiil

RA DAGElAPSE
ANNEALlNAMELY

rNQNbEPERlRDE
giaIsMaIpiairitbtieid

Vceetable
39. Tipping to

ono side
40 Direct pro-

ceedings
43 Large re-

ceptacle
44, Genus of the

ollvo tree
4G Caudal

lffi appendage
Id 47. Droop

48. Tart of shoe
49. Vehicle on

runners
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Sufvey Local
Recreation'
Projec-t- -

lilLEANERSip

Dist. DirectorEinds
ProgressBeing Made

ij In Progrnm Here

iii

Mrs, E. Pettit, dlstrlcUdlrector
for the National necreatlonal as-

sociation, and Bill McCall, super-Vis- or

of tho WPA recieotlonal pro-

gram In this district, conferred
with Jiladdon,y. Malono and his
corps of workerson the Big Spring
rocrcatlonal project here Wednes-
day afternoonand Thursdaymorn
ing.

Mrs. Pettit, whoso territory Is the
entire southwest, was pleased with
the prpgrcss of activities In this
city saw opportunitiesfor the
project to accomplish much good,

Malone said Wednesday that he
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DOWN
1. Limb
2. Fish eggs
3 Gainsaying
i. Moessuddenly
5. Waste

allowance
0. Roman bronze
7. Mother
8. Furnh
9. Threy hun

dredth

slow the

10. GreatLake
1L American

caricaturist
H. Variety of

lettuce
18. Was born
20. Kind of

shrubor tree
21. Forbidden
22 Masculine

name
23, Street sub--

stance
25. Capital of

Oregon
36 Lenthy
27. Large marine

gastropods
29 Screwlllie pari

of a ship s
log

12 State of
tlilncs

33.

36

37.

Shores
Mark aliired at

In curling
Thrusts

abruptly
with some--'

Lamb'spen 'name
38, Small nail
40. Write
41. Form used In

stamping
42. Old times:

poetic
45 Note of the

'scale f

: m
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Cotton picking has taken a large,
number of youngsters, particularly
out of the Mexican group, but at
tendance on the whole has been
satisfying.

Difficulty In securing led
workers hascreateda proTblem, but
thus far has done no worse than

program.
Playground activities uro b"elng

conducted regularly on iho Mexi
can school and parK grounds, the
Wcst Side park, tho city park and
at 'North Ward school. Softball and
group games ore the most popular
activities, according to Malone,
with football rapidly gaining favor
with the boys. A playground foot-
ball league Is In prospect as a
means of, creating competitive in
tcrest between the different play
ground units of tho city.

OIIIOAN ELECTED

FORT WORTH, Sept. 30 CPJ- -

Harold S. Wagnerof Akron, Ohio,
will succeed W, A. Stlnchcomb of
Cleveland, Ohio, as presidentof tho
American Institute of Park Exe
cutives. Wagner'selection was nn--

was gradually rounding the local nouncett at the annual banquetof
project Into shape on four fronts. Uie organizationnert last night.

IrPr ZyA
ChapterOne

COnUELIA ENTEnTAINS
XH UNEXTEOTED ODE8T

Sho said: "Oh, I'm sorry!"
And ho said; "Damn It, you ought

to be."
"But I am, really."
"Wall, I should hopo ao."
And sho said: "Well, I'm, telling

you, I ami"
'Thon do somethingabout It. Co

constructive. Wipe ine off."
Sho nulled tho handkerchiefnlit

'of his breast pocekt and went to

cream, which 'had landed oV his
ob turned

Into ono grcat'cvirsmear.
(

"Thank "you so much," ald
the young man with copper-colore-d

hair.
You houIdn't be running down

the.stalrs with a disgustingly full'
plate, anyway,' theglrl in the white
dress rebuked him. "

"Well, yom Bee. my grandmoth
cr's down in tho men's room, and
I was Just bringing her a snack."

She laughed. . '4
"Do 1 know you?"
I donTknow, Do you?"

"Ifdo now.' she said. "What's
your namo?v"Jl , , '

"David Day."
,"I llko your hair, youngOman.
"An, 'but wait till you seo my

tango." He glanced over his shoul--
uer ac tno Danroom aoove.

"AH right," sho answered. "My
namo is Stafford..".Nina."

They mounted tho stars togeth-
er, David'sVgianidmothcr foigdtten.

"Are youjgiVlng this party, by
any chance, Nina?"

And she smiled a minute before
sho answered! "Yes."

But David didn't get very far
with her. Somebody cut in, who
wanted to knew whero she had
been all his life? and'then some-
body cup, in, who wanted to know
If he haa ever told her how beau
tiful sho was; andaitor that, some--
may else, wno wanted to know
where she--had been all his life."

nina began to jong fontheyqung
man witii the copper-colore-d hair,
who had been quite rude to her,

Presently,ho camo aI6hg.

w,
"Did you-U- x up our Brandmoth-.xBavia?- "

. '
"Yeah. 'She'ssitting round swap

ping storlqs with the boys... Hell,
l aont llKe."your party." ci.

Another pair of arms. And

She frowned. What was the mat
ter with her? Was she getUng too
old for this sort of thing already,
at 21? Or was it the new, funny
young man?..., Where had ho been
going, way down to the first floor
with tho ice cream?

Tho hotel ballroom had been
turned into a Montmartro square.
Thero were pavements nnd fake
building frontif"around ,the edges
of'.- - the room, and tables with
checked gingham covers. There
were crooked street lamps, and a
kiosk, and when, Nina spied a
great, synthetic cobweb, she felt
that It was too much to hear.

Sho reached out and stopped
Cordelia Thorpe, her hostess.

"Really, darling, I can't stand It,
That cobweb has Just gotten me
down.'

"I know. Isn't it marvellous?. I
wanted a dead fly a very dead
one caught in a corner. But do
you think tho Party Mart could
produce a fly??My dear,, you
could ask fdr a heard of elephants
and they wouldn't blink an eye.Jiut

"a dead fly,.,"
j"Perhap3 it was because you

wanted it so verv dead. Cordelia.
How long does It take for one to
decompo.se?'' .

uavid'ctiflnmiDK- - trr4'
cd. . ,

"Cordelia, do you know Mr. TJay?
.... Miss Thorpe, David. David,
do ycu know how long it takes a
fly to decompose?.. . .Will you look
at that cobweb?" , ,

He sighed, ecstatically.
"Girls, I am all over.goose pim-

ples!.,i. Great party of Nina's
what?"

Cordelia Thorpe took a deep
breath and held it.

Nina said: "I must warn you,
David Day, that anything you say
will bo used against you,''

"Young man, this is my party."
But was.David flusteredTe was

not. I

"Well, well, and my, my! I'm
sorry. I didn't know, You see I
camo along with young Beagle!"
, "Beagle?"

"Yes. Surely you know young
Beaglo?"

"What Beagle? Or Beagle
what?"

"Beagle Beaglo. Woll that's too
bad. I must Introduco hint, he's a
fine fellow. . . Maybe he came with

'someone.
"Maybo ho camo with you," sug-

gested Cordelia.
But Nina objected.
"Oh, no. David camo with his

grandmother. Ho told me."
Cordelia rolled her eyes toward

the blue muslin heaven. ,

"Well, what do you say we drop
the wholo thing? This probably
Isn't my party, at all? and I camo
with T. B."

"Good old T. Bi" sighed David.
iHow thatjfellowgallopsaround!
,,,Shall wo dance, Nina?"

David's SecondBest Barouche
Nina caughta gllmpaa. of herself

In a mirror, and saw that sho look
ed nice. She was glad. Her flaxen
hair was shiny smooth on the top,
and softly curling at the back and
sides, whero It was meant to. She
also saw thai It swore, a little, with
the copper head above it, Or did
it? Sho thought of her cigarette
case made of two shadesof gold.
No, it didn't swear, Funny David.

IX.

"Funny David."
"You're nice." Pointedly,
Yes, I am a nice girl." Dreamt- -'

If I drtvs you home In my ba--
rochg, will you promise not to be
n nice girl?"

"I'm never nice, In barouches,
David, That's my one exception.'"

"Sold!"
"Oh, dear " someone cut In, '

THUtupAY, juqwmm ao fta?

octupauu
lf MMkCAMT CUWM ImiZOG f

How why had sho said thatT
As ho walked away, sho noticed

that tho .atalns. had, becn removed
from his tuxedo; and then,that his
Was probably tho only tuxedo, In n
room full of tails. Sho didn't, think
much about it. She Just noticed It,

Around four o'clock, tho party
camo to an end,

Poople said: "MarVclous time,
Cordelia, dra-a-and-

Pcoplo drifted down the stair-
case, and aftoro, last: "What did
you think of it, really, Nina?" Corj,
acua lot her go ,too. w

They wcro each other's very.
closest friend, and It Wo,uId be -- a
lot of fun, tomorrow, talltlnor ft.

ovor.f--

When she camo out of tho dress--
Ing-roo- swathed In nor mltflt
cape, David waB waiting for hcr.f
Ho hudtfon n, nice looking chester-
field; but though his felt hat 'was.
Just battered enough' to be dash-
ing, It looked ffut of placo among
all tho operas. q

Ho said: "It's only my, second
best barouche,' outside, Nina'. I'm
sorry. I hopo you won't mind"

Sho know" a f looting 'moment of
terror, lest it bo some fearful,
handpalnted,rattletrap affair, with
maybo even pennants Stacked on
behind. It. wouldn't havo surprised
her. But she said, brichtly. ihat of
courso she didn't mind.'

To tho left of tho entrance, a
kndt of private chauffeurs and.
taxi-drive- had gathered round a
car. &

David led her toward It. and(with
each step her heart sank .until
the men turned aroundand backed
away, disclosing0 a small, now.
cream-colore- d convertible phas-ton.f--- It

had fircen leather unhol--
stery, and greenwheels, and" every
known gadget, h&rn. laran and
whatnot,-- attached to-- ft. It-.v- as--

smart, ahd uppity, and fay among,
the (big, dark cars. .

"You'll have to excuse It." aDOl- -
nnlruH fSn.rl.l MT5 n 11.. t T, A... ....
vb.bwu iu,m, ivuniiv.Hm IW, ..
embarrassed." ' I

"Nit wit. It's preclousrDavidnt8 c

begullirffe... Hello, you.'"'And sbo.
patted Its cflromiunf nose. - '

"Oh, Lord, that reminds me. I
forgot my grandmother.Hold on a

(Isecond, will you?" and he dashed
back. P

$Jina shook her head. What
next? Tho nice idiot aparcntly
never ran out of surprises.

Beaglo Ultes Nina
He returned with something big

under his arm, that was very rest-
less. Flvo long somethings dn-gle- d

down, and waved about in1 tho
breeze. As David drew nearer,-Nin-

saw that they wero four leg
and a tall.
"""Hello grandmother!" aha
greetedthem.

But David said' 'No, this is Bea-
gle. Don't you remembor, I came
with Beagle? A fine fellow."

"Ah, yes. So you told Cordelia
Hello, Beagle." ' J ,

A great itsel- f-
through the window, and a Icng
salmon-colore-d tongue s t op p c d
lojllng and ran, delicately, over the
foldsibt her mink". , "

"Itjl all rlgCHe likes youTYou "

can come, Nina.' .
"Tha-a-ank- s. v
After Just one tiny, well bred

cough, the dresscd-u-p little baby
carriagestarted to purr, expectant-
ly. With Incredible dexterity, Da-
vid awungher outiinto tho jtream
of eastbeundtrafficTand they were
off,Davld andNina, and tho beagle
in tho baclr seatr T - -- -

Onco Nina thought someone had
thrown & rock at them, but-.i-t

the pup's bony tall,,lhumuin3 J
tm the glass jjanp. v ,

as Ybuv rclona best 'barouctrj"'-go- t
shatter-pro-of glass?! she asked

nnd.ihe went Into a long ode on tho
car's virtues that quite floored Usi,

"You're .positively lyric, Mr i

Day." Y
He turned" north oh Madison ave-nu-o

and began to sing: "Put Ihorn
all together they spell 'Mother,' s
word that meansthe world to me.' .

After he had finished, ho salit'
"I'm singing because I'm nervous
....Nina, you're going to get
awful surprise, in a minute."

She put'a.handonhis arm.
"Listen, David," she pleaded.

"Draw them, out, will you. Pal? .
AH theseshocks aro too much for--'
one evening. First, there'syou, not
having the Slightest idea whose
party you're at; and there's your
grandmother swapping stories
down in the men's room; and aV
the big Beagle mystery. Then I
find this little beauty, after
apologlzo for an old ramshacklo
car. ...and now that I'vo calmed
down again, you're getting ready
to give me the worst blow of nil!
Have a heart."

You havo one, Nina," he re
marked cryptically, and covered
her hand with his.
(Copyright, 1037, Margaret Hefzog)

Nina's mother Is tho ono to pro
vide a startling surprise tomorrow.

Thero aro 30,883 American vic
tims of tho World war burled
abroad.
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Household or Auto Radios
All Work Guaranteed

WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE
80S East 3rd Phono ISO

J. B. SLOAN
Storage and .

Transfer
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St;

Phone 1202

Storageaad Trausfe
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INFORMATION
One Insertion: 8o lino, 0 lino
.minimum. KochjiucceBslvo Inser-
tion: 4o lino. Weekly rate! 1 for
5 Una minimum! So per lino per
luu,.ovor.O. lines.. Monthly rato!
SI per lino, tin change In copy
Readers:tOn per lino, per Issue
Card of thanks, Bo per Unci. Tcs
point light face typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter linos doublo
regular rate. ,

--ctosmonouna
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A spec-

ific nun-b- cr of Insertions must
to eIv-- c

All want-ad- s payablo In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephono 7t8 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

wni rtTnm vmnn AT nNfiE
NEW 03TREX' Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorotors
nnd cood stimulants. One doso

f peps up organs, glands blood.
Reg. price , $L00. Intioductory
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone 182,

8 Travel Opportunities 3

blO SPRING TRAVEIL. BUREAU
312 Runnels St, Phono 777

K a"pMBcngerr-w- e furnish the ride.
Register your? car with us and
wo will fill thovacant scats. ,

(Approximate Cost)
Abilene, 1.50i Ft. Worth, 50;
Dallas. 14: Tulsa, $7: Chicago,
$XZ; Los Angeles, $10: Kansas
City,

JVer,

niii.iinnin nitv IB: Texarkana
$6 BO; El PaBO, $4; San Angelo,
$160.

ProIessionEl
" Company

Accountants oAudltors.
i817 Mlms BlOE. Abilene. Texts

S BusinessServices. 9

ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
shirt worit. 9c each. Ph. 685.

TRUCKING service We are
equipped to move livestock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phone lloB. tu i hii"
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE your radio put In shape for
, the World Series.

201 E. Zna Ht. rnone ioo
Woman Column 9

BILL'S BEAUTY SHOP, 1001

i JohnsonSt.; all new equipment;
.experienced operators; opening
specials; 50 permanents$1.00;
JB.00 permanents$2.60; Friday,
Saturday,Monday; work guaran-tMi-

.... p.'-- "cIva iir a trial.

EMPLOYMENT
.12 .Help jyanteagemale12

odcptat. urorir fnr married wom
en; earn to $21 weekly and your
own dressesFREE; no canvass-
ing; give age and dress Blze;
Fashion Frocks, Inc., Dept. E--
6758. Cincinnati, Ohio. ,,

FOR SALE v

18 Household Goods 18

:?TABLE top range; almost new;
61Q Giegg St. rK

22 Livestock - 22

IF interested in" good bucks tgi
J-- sample can be seen at Hard;

llnrcrtin rnnrh: SClpn mllCS SOUth--

east of Big Spring; phorie J. T
Cooper, Ban Angeio.

.76 Miscellaneous 26

FXR S. ALE "12 gauge ncmingto'ft
-- automaucsnoigun; boou-u- jiuw,
also good bird dog; Magnolia

' Station, 601 E. 3rd St. PHone 4b

WANTED TO BUY
JU) For Exchange 30

PREMIER duplex vacum sweeper
to traae lor Maytag wasmngma-
chine;' Wfitc Box B4, Route 1;
X3lg OpUHK, ACAiitg

31 Miscellaneous 31

ONE used office desk and two used
typewriters; pox qzb.

FOR RENT
8 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

coupie oniy; qui ta. iotn ot.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

bills paid; garage furnished; rio
, cnuarenor pets; iuio noian ou

TWO-roo- furnished apaitment,
BS' bills paid; phone 685, BOB Gregg,

CLASS. DISPLAY

ATTENTION POULTRY
RAISERS 1

'Jso Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro-

duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms. It must
make "you money or your money
refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac
cepted byall authorities,Uepend
ablo and makes and saves you
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Mr. John Davis.

AUTO LOANS
U you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us, Wp
will advance more money and
reduce your payment. Deals
closed In B minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
HIIt Theater Hllr

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

" Automobile ft Tersonal
LOANS

We Write' All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Serviced
1M Bll
E.ad 1

-- '

Spring PHoae
W

TOR RENT
Hi Bedrooms 34

--L.
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments, mowan
Hotel, 310 Austin Stnet.,

BEDROOM for rentJ 7M Runnels
St.

FURNISHED bedroom; 909 Run
nels! phono 1130W,

NICE'bedroom; prlvato entrance;
closo In; 410 Johsnon. n

Sfi Itooms & Board 35
rtnnM --and BOARD with SI

worth of personal laundry tree.
906 Gregg. Phono ,680.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m and three-roo- houses

lor sale Dy owner; gnmsc, mou
two adjoining lota In Edwards
iieignts corner; .uu n. : pin;Wphono 120a

Lots & Acrcago 47
FOR SALE ono acre with four- -

room house; all clear; pareterms
to icsponalblo party; one mile
ojwt of town on new highway.

320 ACRES at $15; 17 miles out; 120
acres cultivated; $zooo in tne
Fcdoral loan; $1000 cash, car or
tractor on balance;Box 868, city.

FOR SALE 320 acresIn faim, 320
pasture two seta Improvements;
bus line; mall route on two-side-

$12 50 per acre, terms, see Chadd,
Allen Building.

48 Farms& Ranches-- . 48
FOR SALE threo good work

planters; wide torque wagon;
necessaryharness; to lessee of
170 acre farm in cultivation; bar-
gain. Mrt. E. B. Glllean, Garden
6ltv ftoute. one mile south of

- Lee's store.-- O

FOR SALE: 80 acre farm, 8 to 0
miles norm, or jig wpnng; ta. v.
Deal, Mertzon, Texas.--

A NICE section in Howard Coun
ty? Improved; LJ2000.00 to handle;
good terms;' 2500"Qicre ranch
Dawson (County with 900 acres
good farm land; one fourth cash,
balance good terras; other form's.
R. R. Walker, 1902 17fh St., Lub-
bock, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars'To Sell 53
FOUR cylinder 1932 Ford, coach

lor Bale; bargain; R. B. Reeder,
106 W. Third, phone 631.

FranceTo Spend
More For Arms

PARIS, Sept. 30 UP) Finance
Minister Georges Bonnet imposed
today a sharp Increase in French
armamentexpendituresin present-
ing the 1938 ordinary budget bill
to parliament.

diaftr submitted to
the chamber of deputies finance
committee, shov.id total national
defense expenditures for 1938, In
both ordinary and extraordinary
budget, would bo 22,087(000,000
francs about $736,233,333)7 com-
pared with tpe 1931? total military
expenses of 19,030,000,000 francs
(about 634,333,333).

The budgetbill said the Increase
1n mdlnary arms spending la due
to the rise in prices of, equipment,
following recent devaluation of the
franc, and assertedthe boost In ex
traordinary expenditures is only a
temporary measure. . ,

"The weight of military credits
.lB,ewU3'" " ' cai!" Eucr .:
that underpnln of a general finan-
cial catastropheIt will be necessary
to move In tho dlrqctroft of llm'ti- -

tion of armaments,'Bonnetsaid In
the bilL. "This should permit
FrancetoTsIackcnthe effort which
she acceptsat present to, assure
her security.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

(S
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
Na t y 12:80 p. m.
No. 0 , 11:10 p.m. U;30 p. m

T4P Trains westDfluna
Arrivo Depart

No. U 0.00 p. m. 0:18 p. m
Na 7 7:10 a. m. 7:0 a. m
No. S 4:10 p. m. . i

Bases Kustbound f -
Arrive Depart
5.6S a. m. 6:15 a. m
8,50 a. m, 9:10 a. m.

10.67 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. hi
8:51 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
lime Westbound

12:17 a. m. 1i 12;17 av m
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a, m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m

10,54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 8.00 D. m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p.,m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 12:00 Nuon
C:15 a.nv - 7:10 p. m.

Buseo ooulfauonnd
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00 prm. - 11:05 a, m

10:15 p. m. - 8:00 p. m
rianer Bastboand

4i50 p, m, 4:55 p. m.
5

Thos.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PractlcoMmAll
Courts

SUITE 215-18--

LESTER FISHKK BUILDING
PHONE Ml

AMUSEMENT PARK
BURNS WITH LOSS
OF OVER $300,000

BALTIMORE, Sept. 30 UP) Bal
timore's largest"public amusement
park was destroyed by flames early
today.

Only one building, tho dance hall,
In tho area covering several city
blocks was saved as a stiff breeze
swept . tongucs of
xiamcwmnojKQaaiiUfiiiisiiiro
to another, J, J, Carlln, bwner of
Carlln's Park Amusement Center

ParadiseBeautySalon
Ladles liarbor

Expert Operators
AH Lines of

BEAUTY CULTURE

Permanents

Up

ParadiseBeauty Salon
209 East 2nd Phone626

MR. AND MRS,

?7ofTeN MEAKTTbASK yoO
ABouT Those'AnTurs Joe
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rOH.lHEV ELONGEI? a I

"To AH LUMCL O? MlMBH
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JLJ. 0 1

jffbtf
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PICTURE- - OF NSSe3j
Bf IWrr LftCW IN TH PRK
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DIANA DANE
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OOOLBY. 7HB.IDEA, IHmooucitiG
tfOOzsaLr to zooaby

SCORCHY SMITH
1
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lv "' v

HOMER HOOPEE

Ym- - stage sset! the
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CONStRliCTEO AS T WA5
H'mEPWSVJHEMuHCL'E

ROSSITER USED TO U?E.
WE M0MEY BY THE PUCK-

ERING UHT OF AN OLD
OIL. LArAV.

VAWM& ONtf FOR TARV-NES- S.

WOttm AUD OTTO

PREfARE FOR THE GREW
PERhAEKr.

IHt TU A. t. It WH m

would estimate only at "well over

J.

tE9, Wf

v

IN 1

EVER yEAR..'

!
3

I'''---
WHOLE STORY!

YOU --J
t

$300,000.;
Carlln said It was not covered

by Insurance.
Hundreds of firemen by

10 alarmsfought for moro than two
hours bringing tho blaze un
der control.

Origin of tho was not dc--

icrmincu immediately.
Thq waa.iho third largest In

the history of (Baltimore.
Firemen and Harry

Smith were slightly.

The area of the Canal Zjnc,
land and&watcr, Us 652.8

square t

TUNE IN

llJlW'rHffBl1
KILOCYCLES
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u. a. rateat

Tradeauuk Reg. AppUnd For
V. a I'atoot Oifloa

LOOK At
tSHfSKE AS NERVOUS

1N ulw wovin;

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Ill XV. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONK 4M

Dr. J. R Cunningham
Osteopathia Physician I

Gcnoral iVoctlco A Obstetric
Offlcd riiono 184;

Residence 189
"

"Plato Window A Auto Glass

Mirrors - - -- Glass
OIdOMIrr6rs Reallverod

Rcosonablo
THE MIRROE ftlAKERS

lSlOSjcufey

PHONE109.u TTZ-vxnT-auu jcjxv
b CO..

206 E. 4th Street

& The
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PRINTING
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The Spoils

First Come

' Down,

A Scene
TKKE. IT PWiVl V'fA MrfT
.ir RrrrLwv awkpap

1 poRfiET fvJE BEriti
LOQKllA' R)R THS TRErSUR6

FORTAJEMTY NEAR5.'

.n'V,

L. F. HoKi L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Storting Llrhllnn
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Held Ignition

Mfl W. llrd Phono tffl

rr.tjil

wuuun?

?

DABNEY'S
News Stand and Slilno, Parlor

iT Shoes Dyod 50o Slllno 10c
Used Magazines

--8c-
Jock Dabney, Prop. 210 Runnels

?IVAS
JEWEIRY
COMPLETE LINE Cl

Your credit good here.
Enjoy wearing while

you pay.

PHONEO 209RAINST.

Open Season'"

yoU'TAKE-AFlEfcHI-

7"
WELL IT IM1H&
BL00D, SP9SE,BUT
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MUCH IM fzJE.p.HTyetr

To The Victor
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And Out!
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Never Close"
GrCr-DUNHftMrPr-

CONSTANT
Register

Paper and Repairs

A&jing Machine
- and Typewriter

Ribbons
All Guaranteed

Phono 788 207 Runnels'
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THEWEETHEARTS YOU LOVE

IN A SYMPHONY OF YOUTH!

With Somoof the Most Delicious IIu- -
.itHtH. Cqrnotjy Ever Filmed ' Youlll
Lovo Patsy jO'Connor, Buster Phelps
and Sherwood Bailoy, the Now Won-
der Kids of tlio Screen. .

ERIC

IN 6:45

:ERROL

--Ti f. ri

Nv
-

In

In

:

By the AP Feature Service

"GIRL
LOVES

LINDEN

ERANCIS

DAWN

'"SLACK'S APPEAL"

f

PLUS:

YOUR CASH"
KINGS"

XUNE KBST

ONLY

!KAYS

k

ll jJMJASr-Th-e Texas. Hlchway

With

iff", department,intent oa cuttlntt down Sfr.-- ' '!"" J '.r r r 'u ucciucniB, Deiioyes in signa-r-r

signs that read like this:
ATF YOU DRINK DON'T DRIVE
JFYOU DRIVE-DQN- T DRINK"
The departmenthas posted then)
t Intervals ontkll main highways
and Is convinced they have a

psychological effect In reducing;

' "I've beard much favorable com
ment oa their erection,'says I. O.

Mmrer.ehlef-o- f the state highway
vitrei, fit nays to advertise In

L traffic safety campaignsJustasIn
-- Business.- wo-snou- Beep mo una-gr- of

recklessdriving before the

.i- -' I Vinr Tuu towns Bo the de--
' ;jrtment tns better andpost a list

deathsat tnelr principal
. stree JntersecUons,

-

TODAY

BOY'
CECILIA

PARKER

"CHECK
"LOUISIANA

staStlngtomorrow

HP

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

QUEEN
TODAY

FLYNN

STARTING TOMORROW

rexbellI

.SP"

accidents,

CCCYoutte 0
Are Charged ,

'
- Complaints Filed On
Testimony 3f Two-- ' jgfr

- w omen- - -

x1

c

-- ?"
PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept.30 UPr

Poferson, 42, an automobile
mechanIc,was,.sought(bypojlcojto--

day In connection with an alleged

criminal assault on two Phoenix
waitressesas five CCC enrollees,
charged with attacking the wom
en, wero held in jail pending ar
raignment prScecd'ngs.

Peterson, former race track
driver and t vllian employe of the
CCC, was still at large 24 hours
after the five men were4arjrcsted.

CCCsenrollees charged with
John Harrison, 20, Min-

eral Wells, Texas; Robert Shugart,
25,. Eastland, Texas; Samuel K.
DatwIB'sC, Ui.. , .Oltlarfik r!z.
Hall, 22, Fort Sumnor,r N.M., and
J.-- W. Allen, 21, Abilene; Texas.

They are expected, to bo arraign
ed tomorrow. Charges against the
five enrollees and Peterson were
filed 'after complaints had been
signed' by the.two women, who told
officers they were' accostedat "'a
downtown tavern, forcibly taken
severalmiles away and attacked.

ATTACKS FATIOLES
WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP) In

sharply-worde- d attack-- upon,state
parole systems, J. Edgar Hoover
todayMiarged "moo cow' sentiment-
alists'-' .with obstructing the ad-

ministration of justice by per-
petrating "tremendousoutrages In
the name of parole."

AMERICA PLAYS SAFE!

'Texas UsesPsychology
To Make RoadsSafer

MgSS5g"l?l
lMmmKssmim

I MHmtMtUtJSursst(tH

rjlK 1 t?l9 9& "Tff" HHJ

One such town Is Beaumoqt,
whose trafflo safety record Is at-

tracting nationwide 'attention aft
er a bad year in 1830. IJeaumont
keeps its citizens safety conscious
with a dally "safety score board'1
on tha city hail lawn. On it are
.recorded the number of accidents,

Xjnjurles and deathsof 1037 and the
i correspondingfigures forast year,

r Tomorrow! Seattle Gives
Autos Third pefree.

i - ,.

TO UNCOVER AN
OUTLAW GANG)
WF.ROAJUNG
ACTION

', 0

WITNESS

iBBJPVVPBBBBBBBB

.... .jM.

sHsHSBsrapi'i. vv '&&?&P'f

Twolve-year-o-ld Ila June
BaL..--, shown on the witness
stand, testified at Woynesburg,
Fa that 'her former teacher,
Mrs. Laura Elmn Morris, per-- '

wads. Mrs. Morris wentto court
to tryjto. gefher Job back;

EVOLUTION CASE
IS CONCLUDED.

.
WAYNESBURG. Pa., Sept 3C

(P) Pennsylvania's "evolution
chool case" to

day in 'ri compromlce providing for
Mrs. Baura Elms Morris- - rcslgna
ti'on as a teacher and wlthdrawa
by-th- o Whitelcy loyvjishlp school
board of charges pfj:ln.competency
and cruelty againsther.

JudgeC. W. Waychof f ofGrecne
county court announced the con
clusion of the case. (

Some former pupils ofHhe
'lnlectcd tha aucstion of .evolu

tion byestifying sho taught themU
that man evolved from a monkey. Vt

Mrs. Morris explained she men--,

tioncd evolution merely as a joke
and dented that she was incom-
petent or cruel to the children.

CREEPING DEATH'
Tninro. Sent. SO UP) The mys--

A,fMi flpjttll." flrf eDi- -

demlo which already,has snQffcd
out nearly 300 llyw In Eukuoka
province seeped"through the hy--

genlo barriers around tno city o.
Omuta today Into four neighboring
communities, cringing-- o now
cases;

Authorities, scoffing at the pos--
tiTlllfv wninr nntircea had been do--

llbera.iely polluted, ceased onnounc--

ing me aeaw ion. iu "rai ""
terlologlsts of Japan wero unaoio
n llnirrfnsB the disease or state

definitely Its cause,

SUSPECTHELD IN
THEFT1 OF AUTO

A man, who said his home was
in Coahoma, was being held In the
Howard,county Jail today in con-

nection with theft of 'a car here
t.ednesday evening.

He was taken Into custody by
state highway patrolmen a few
mlnutftj after a delivery car was
missed from a beer parlor et of
here. Charges had not been filed
shortly after noon Thursday,

PNEUMONIA FATAI
I.OS ANGELES. Sent. 30 UP) -

William Irving Holllngsworth, 7&V

wealthy Los Angeles realtor, died
of pneumonia, today at a

iWO WIVES HAS HE

This wlfe,n2ycarsold, land-- bigamy, ndmltilng hOqWas not
ed 'Theodoroxlatt, 27, ln"tho o. divorced from the first wlfeho
IJhllllpsbure, N. J., jail. Flatt married i 'x yearsago when she
pleaded guilty to a charge of was 13, .

StreamlinedInfantry Division
fent OutForA.TetAttack

SeekRemoval
For Trial

Govt. WantlilEx
culiye Ordered
lo Wusconsm

HOUS'rONTsept.-3- 0 OP) Govern;
ment attempts to remove "OnTi
Carlisle, Gulf OtlcorF&rayonvexc-cutlv- e,

to Madison, Vyls.,- for- - trial
on.nntl-trus- t law chargescame up
In federal couit agaln today. ,

uommiimcni .onginaiiy-- s d.

by U. S. Commissioner W, F.
Carothcrs but was granted in.an
appeal by Federal Judge T. M.

cnnerlyr The case--' was than ap--.
pealed .to the fifth circuit court at
icw uneans.
In prep., i Jon of the court rec

ord, United StatesAssistant Attor-
ney George Jo'Jn askedJudgeKen-
nedy to include a letter written by
Commissioner Carothersto defense
counsel during the rcoval hearing
hero three months ago.

John E. Gjxcn, ,Jr defense attor-
ney, opposed introduction of the
'2tter:'"and offered instcad.an opin-
ion written by the comm'.ssfoner In

L"LhV, ;3ditSiifith.-fe.-.tru- -

mentsbe admittedanpart of the
?econdr Judge Kennprly indicated,
he would hand down a'ruling soon.

Fifty defendants, besides four
Gulf Oil executives, are named In
ah Indictment returnedby Madi
son, Wis., grand jury more than a
year ago.

SEEK BACK FEES .

DJQjLLAS, Sept. 30 UP) Represen-
tatives of 60, Texas counties will
meet In Austin next Tucsday(draft
a bill for appropriation of W4O.O03

ow6d them In back state fees, and
request Gov; James'V; Allrcd to.
aubmlt the measure to the current!
special session for Immediate ac
tion, Auditor'Jolin L. Crosthwaltof
Dallas countv announced today.

DuceReports
OnHisTrip

SaysHc'b Joined
With Hitler For Re--i
Birth Of Europe

ROME, Sept 30 UP) Germany
and Italy are Joined to seek a "ro-birt- h

of Europe," Premier Benito
Mussolml told cheerjng thousands
of fascists who greeted him upon
his return tonight from a five-d-

ay

visit to RolchsfuehrerHitler.
- - Spcahlng. f rom.the,balcony.of.hls
palaco, II Duco electrified his fol-

lowers with a report of his con
versations with the German Nazi
chief.

Smilingly saluting the throng of
200,000 outsde the. palace, II uuee
said:

"Blackshlrts! I bring a profound
and Indelible memory of my con
versationswith the fuehrer of Ger-
many.- .Italian..and German friend-
ship consecratedon the policy of
the Rome-Berli-n axis, has become
engravedon the heart of two, na-

tions In these days and there It
will remain,

"The objects oj this friendship
are-- Strict solldiarlty between tne
two rovolutipns (fascist and nazl)
the rebirth of Europe, and peaco
between peoples worthy of the
name." (In his Berlin speech, Mus-eqll-

had predicted that Europe
will turn funclst and joined with
Hitler in renewed attack uponcom--
uiurjuts.X

LEON SPRINGS, Tex, Sept. 30
UP) Clouds of Texas dust kicked
up by trucks and0,000 men irrjtat-c- d

soldiers in the field and aviators
In the air alike as the army tested
Its proposed streamlined infantry
division againsta hostile force.

The 70.000 acreLoon Sorlnus mil'
Itary reservation,20 mlle3 ..nor'th--

rcst ofr'Sdh Antonio, resembled a
three-rin- g circus as. thrco 'military
combat teams moved with full
equipment over three separate
areasof the testrbaUlofield.

isiucainc guns snooting- Dianits
spatfiro-throug- h the duct andanti
aircraft guns pointed no:C3 sky-
ward soekinK enemy planes.

Hjhly-mccHShlz- forces "rijoved
rapmjy irom one seciion oi mc
field to nnotheti

All the hustle and bustle came
about because pf the army's desire
to try out-- a .smaller, more, mobile
nfantry division of 13,500 men to

ropiaco. wio unoro cumoersome aivi-
sipn. of 22,000'meri3atwacstrcngth,

As a result of the tests, military
authoritiesmay decide to adopt the
new division as a permanentunit
hrlnirine-- about the rcorcanlzation
of the regular army nationalguard
unu ,gn;unizuu , ruyurve uivjsjuub.

ENVOY HOME . jy
NEW YORKSept 30

C. Bulllttr American.ambas
sador toFranoe,arrived ?olay on
thd --jrz'-5j liner Normanx.
hls"13-year-d- ld daur:hterAnne. The
omDa'ssador said he did not want
to discuss Europeanconditions.
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Yo1l wlV grMlstt trtst of
your life whit you Kltts to tbil
new &-- E Ton Monitor Radio and
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iiforo wiih ny fadlosbiolutory
feUkful rtprodudlon S Q Q95
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ELEOTRIO SHOP
110 E. 2ria Plipne 408,

Girl's BnunStwKd For Ow
To ConibatSleepingSickness
CHICAGO, 8pt SO UP) The

brain of Patricia Magulre .was

treasuredby medical sclcnco today
for Its potential value In opening
now channelsfor tho treatment of
sleeping sickness.

From mlcroscop'o study of tho
organ physicians hoped .to gain
more knowledge of lethargic en-
cephalitis tho baffling ailment
which .kept 'the 32:ycar-ol- d steno-
grapher In a, 07 months' slumbor.

Dr. Eugene Traut disclosed n
post mortem, performed shortly
nftor-Mi-ss Magurc's-dca-th from
pneumoniaTuesdayp(Ight, provld-d-d

ohly one now discovery which,
ho said, '.'may 'bo tho first step to
ward 'control of tho disease.

Physiciansfound the frontal lobe
of the,girl's brain, which controls
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mean
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tongue, head and eyes, had wither
ed

Dr. Traut said further examlna
tlon of tho brain "mlsht reveal
what scleneo has been
for."

"Wo Jtnow," Dr. JTraut said,
"that slcerjlncr. sickness caused

virus. hopo freezing tho
brain and by careful sludy find
that virus, When ifotind, only
then we'jitudy the way at-

tack
Funeral services' tho suburb

an .Oak-- Park "sleeping

JUDGE SUCCUMBS
Mass., Sept,

Judge Henry
Field, whoso office Calvin
Coolldgo began tho study law,

speech" and movements ..of thoKdled today,

!STen Dcr.ftRDS BROKEN

Kt&M!!!S
Never
Tires.
Such

Ai

Befre,ave
fen PJ?
Gruelling

Torture

'searching

boauty'LwllI

JriLJ US UIKU.03 1QU U111CS -- U
hput'.withthe hot, coarse, abrasive salt .
grinding, tearing, scorchinghis tires Ab
Jenkins" special racjer, weighing nearly
three1 tons, poiindecloyer the Bonneville
Salt Beds last weelc at 3ch terrific speed
that it caused the'surfacc breakup.Before
the end the run .the trackwas so pitted
and rough that it was almost tuftpossible

hold the on its course. Yet Jenkins
set. 8.7 new World,' InternationalCand
American speedrecordsonFirestoneTires."

Building tires capable establishing
such recordsis madepossibleonly because
of patentedFirestonemanufacturing
processes.Theseexclusive features enable?
.iirestone to providecar owners,jvithjires

: that areextrasafe.
For the greatest'protectionof yourself

andyour family equipyour with Firestone
TRIPLE:SAFETifes:Bv'TRIPLE;SAFE'we "J

PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING
The scientific tread design gives

longer non-ski- d' mileage andstopsyour1
carup to quicker.

by

can
It."

for

78,

of

car

of

car

25
LPRQTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

Firestone Tires run to 28 detrce
cooler becauseeveryfiber of every cord in
every ply 'is saturated with' liquid rubber
by" the Firestone patented Gum-Dippin- g

nrocess.This counteracts the internal
U friction andheat thatordinarily causeblowouts:.

87
cage

.Mile

' PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES Two extra layers of
Gum.Dipped.cords'underthetreadaddstrengthto the tire andgive

eltraprotection againstpunctures. .

X. at"tv is"the. time to" make vonr carJ'r??fcfor fall and winter
"driving. Join theFirestoneSAVE A LIFE Campaigntoday by equipping
your car witha setHof new FIRESTONE TRIPLE-SAF- E Tires the
safesttires thatmoney can buy! qI
YOV CAWNOT AFFORD TO VRftt WITHOUT

.rcr"
Unit year accidentscost the lives of more than women and
childrenand million morewere injured!
More than40,000of thesedeathsandinjurieswerecauseddirectly by punciuref
blowoufi andskidding due smooth,wornunsafe

T .IW1.TT1 ... ii , - .
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antuVirtuoneTirt.Nott
lit thick, non-lki- d
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CAMPtiM TODAYf

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE

S Adams Station

NORTHAMPTON,

Coahoma, Texas
Camp,Dixie Service Station

Scurry Street W
CourtesyServiceStation

Third ft JohnsonBts.
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East Third St,

CHINA UNITED AS ""rT
NEVER BEFORE

., ,

SHANGHAI, tpt 30 Amer--Ica- n

observerdeclared o4tf Ut"
China's clans are uniting agiist
the common tod as neverbefore la
the" celestial lana'sHhreetrwiwwtd--
year history,

"So. long as China Iron for
trench spadesarid steel for big
swords; Jopah CArt B6V6r conquer'
her," said John Early Baker of
Eagle, Wisconsin, ' dlrcctor-gciicr'- al

of China's national famine rcllof
commission. r

JHo returned to ,ShanEhoT today
after spendingnearly six monthsIn
a survey of conditions lft)the great

vaheyc
Whllo manywar lords in Szochu-a-n

other rich provinces operat-
ed Independent govcrnmonlSC "for"

centuriespost, they arc, coming un-

reservedly to Nanking's aid now,
Baker said. ,.
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HIGH SPEED TIRE

3.75-1- 8 ...$ 785
4.50-21...- ... ;.. XO.05
4.75-1- 9 XO.60

, 5.00-19 .n;40
5.25-1- 7 '.... 12.25
525.18.... 12.70

.3.5016 13.75
-5.- 50-17 i. 13.95

"5.50-1-8 ,. 14.30
6.00-16..- .. 15.55

. HEAyYcDUTY

4.50-2-1. ...,....$12i5
4.7J-1- 9 jfi3.es
5.25-1- 8 15.85
wo-ii- s. :y. 16.25
5:iJui7 :: 16.55
Oriw5IiMrropoftIoaafttyLo ,

EXTRA POWER
BATTERY

AUTO RADIO
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FIRESTONE

IIS

Hour

STORES
507 EkSETHIRD SH

The following FirestoneDealers are prepared to serve you:

Service Homer Thorp's ServiceStation
San Angelo Highway

Michael Service Station
1217 West Third St.

National ServiceStation
Snappy Service Station

Scurry Street
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